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M i c h i g a n

M b

All i* not as calm in the Re- 
as hadi& jtt& SShS

h COP rally June-26, when 
t .K rnatorial candidate*' were 

announce a peace 
el^ f h  each other and a con-

' f f S m e n t  was only W P «
■-^vweeaBful...One of the four
f i d X  didn't *° al°°8 ,WIUl

Eugene G. Eeyea. The
i  who is not considered by 
S  'obitvers io haw  much 
S e e -of winning the nomina- 

, £  made it -plain he had other

“It is my duty to point out 
10 the- voters the weaknesses” 
?f he other -candidates, said 
Dr. Keyes. And he proceeded tp 

"JS his opinion why Leonard 
J!d Cleary are not good, can- 
dates. As far as Brake is  con- 

-awed, K e y o ffe red  a grudg- 
*Srot^ooH>afla-^ - - . .  , ■

A source close to GO^ strate- 
iriste ” evaluated Keyes -actions: 
“Apparently the doctor thinks he 

rnwt-d<>--something—dramatic- -in 
f order to win attention of voters,’ 

Inter-party bickering that char- 
L^nzed GOP , primaries for ■ apv- 
[tral -campaigns nas, in the opinion

> many, cost the republicans sev-i ' Y o u W  inoiafntlno‘elections. Keyes’ 'insistence 
[^"‘fighting..Republican candidates

EIGHTY-FOURTH YEAR—No.
*—%;— 
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BARGAIN DAYS 
EDITION-----
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Rummage 
Sale Grosses 
Nearly $1,600

Proceeds ToBeUsed 
For Kiwanis Club 

—Community Service
Mai Bruce and Louis Burghardt, 

co-chairmen of the -Kiwaiiis club’s 
annual rummage sale, reported a.t 
Monday's regular” meeting that 
gross sales amounted to $l587.gn 
and- net--proeeeds-were -$l379;l&' 
The sale was held Friday and 
Saturday in Sylvan Town Hall, 

Proceeds are to be used for the 
club’s community .service projects, 
i liB-wTitire^mnoimthaving4)een.ttdd- 
ed to the clUb’s community ‘nctiv. 
ity rund. ■: ; . ,-■■■ ' ■

Paul Mannr athletic chairman of 
the club, announced a baseball Dr. Victor Hanson
inter-clu^meeting at* DexterTTuly S l f / i r f c
20, and H, T. Mopre announced .OwCIf l>8 t ^ t Q C v l C y _

Mere Next Monday
announced 

that the July 26 club meeting will 
be held at Cassidy Lake. " There 
will be a bail game between_Cns-
sidy Lake1"

J could start another battle, which 
[wild lead -to-hard feelings-after 
{the primary.- . . . .

A prnpnspH" solution to thia^
t(»tiy condition is the pre-pri 
mary convention. Harold O.. 
hove, Detroit tax attorney, has 
’ a trying to sell the idea to 

publican big-wigs for several
years;” Last'Se pte ffi DCf" the=G OP"'

- State P e n t r a 1 ^ Committee^
shelved the idea- “for further
study.”,
Efforts to make the pre-primary 

[convention part of the Republican 
platform will be made again this 

[year.
Love is preparing a . post card 

Lwhich-wilL.be. sent’ to. each dele
gate. It makes a pjeafor the idea.

Dudley-
man for the, evening', led a disaus-
sion on. rummage sale plans for
subsequent_y.ears._He_was_sales-
committee chairman of last week's 
rummage sale. • - -

Guests .at the" nipetin^^nn’rl̂ y

Rod-Gun Club 
Will Send Two Boys 
To Summer Camp

At the Chelsea Rod and Gun 
dub meeting Tuesday evening the

, r  « « * . « -BSS W S t  sssS.ssigs
I ParUf. .the-message-saysIn-^thOr] jn^-approximate!y“ 12 tons, in' the

memorial 'section o f . the club’s 
property,, as a, memorial--to de

[•interrsf~-of '-party~~harmony- and 
[party responsibility, let’s all put
our best efforts into coming up 

I with a workable solution to the 
[ presenLJunsatisf actory ■ ..situation.” 

Editorial support for the idea 
[ appeared - in the“ Detroit News; 
1 June 15. The News holds that 
[pre-primary convention is a sound 
{idea for both Democrats and Re
publicans. Part of the News’ edi
ct's! states i'1___-...■____  '•__ .__

‘The decision fo hold pre- 
primary conventions l ies with , 
The. party organisation; no -new 
law is needed tp authorize them. 
They do not preclude ' anyone 

|  from qualifying as a legal can
didate; all they provide is a 
party stamp of approval, if the 
aspirant will submit himself avid 
his qualifications to a convcn*,. 

l. tion of his party’ and if'h e  sur
vives that scrutiny,”
Dropped' as fast as it. started 

ISii. e drive announced by the.
Better

were C. L. Peterson and Tim Chryr 
of East Lansing, Wade. Shook of 
Ypsilanti, Vince Dewitaky of Belle.- 
ville, and Howard Holmes of Ann 
A r b o r ."  ' '  ■ ■■■

ceasfti members. This was ac
complished Jhly 3, according, to 
the report "through hard work by 
members of the club, together 'with, 
the efforts and generosity of Ir
win "Babe” Kllimpp, who furnish
ed the stone and the equipment to 
move it;”

The boulder Js placed on a con- 
-c-reto - foundation in a . prominent-
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r r o m c  ♦ • — HANSON*

*- -office-next,. Monday for the prac-
tice of general medicine and surf 
gery at 112 East Middle-street. 

Born at1 Gonvick. Minn.,-he was
educated at fyemidji Teachers Col 
lege, Bemidji, Minn.; Oregon State 
CollogeT Corvallis. Ore. He
ceived his BS degree from U ni-; UO& a,m. Wednesday. “ 
versity. of Oregon at Eugene, Ore- Police Chief George Doe, called; 
gon and his MD' degree at the to-the scene, said witnesses told I 
University of Oregon Medicaid him' the Riedel Can headed north 1 
School, PortiandrOi-e. P >. . * 015 NT92, was driven onto the high- i

Bargain* 
Days-Set for 
Week-End

"Bargain Days,” an annual mid
summer event in Chelsea, Is being 
held t^morrow^and^Saturda^ July

real bargains on wanted merchan
dise of good quality while' the 
season is at its height,

! .Merchants have emphasized that 
1 "Bargain Days” is not merely a 
' "clearance sale” but an opportun
ity- for real—8avings-on-items-oL{- 
every description.

Ads in this week’s special "Bor* 
gain Days” edition of The Standard 
are filled with special offers and 
people of the community are re
minded' to toolr them over and

SUBSCRIPTION $2.50 PER YEAR
TT

-4-—-

W . K olb  R e-Elected 
T o  S ch o o l B o a rd

w
then “Shop in Chelsea” during-the 
two-day event.

T ra c e s  of Oil’ 
Found in 
On NiehausFarm

J ■ _________;______ , \ _ J l ________ •_ ............................ ...................

! “Traces of oil” have, been found 
by drillers for the Sun Oil eoni- 

1 pany.on the Henry Niehaus farm,
! 351H) Fletcher road, and pumping 
apparatus is now being installed 
in an effurrtcritgtvriiiine jusi how 

| much—oil there might -be. -The-

VTotal of Only 
63 Ballots Cast 
For Vacant Post

-William G, KolK was- re-ele«te4-

Niehaus fanniy-j«as-told - by- ^ feoU- to__organ ize  fqr the. coming

Manchester Couple 
Seriously Injured in 
TfuckGa

Frank Riedel of Manchester, 69 
years old, was seriously injured 
and -his wife. Winifredl 67. suf- 
lered abrasions o f the left side and 
possible back injuries in

ogists on the job that so far, there 
is "nothing to be excited about” 
but there definitely is some7 pit at” 
the present level of approximately 
4,060 feet.

a member of the Chelsea Agricul
tural Schools School Board at the 

'annual.election held Monday, Kolb 
received all of the 63 votes that- 
were-cost...He was_the only candi- '

-for thp offim»g
Following the election the board

year - and elected officers to the 
same posts they had held the past 
year. 'These -are-Dr^-J. V. Fisheri' 
president; Howard Flintoft, .sec
retary; William Kolb, treasurer;

The Niehaus family was told of ; «nd Earl Bee man and Dorr. Whit 
*ind~:Saturviay~night when the~ftker, trustees.
TeftYoFtRe*week-end. If was decicrew

r  Test drilling was begun on the 
s- farm in 'March when other test

decided ~to_ hold regular 
board meetings at 7:30 pTm. the 
second—Tuesday of' each month

[ holes were made in the vicinity, with the . next regular, meeting
Ardarger-rig-was-bcought-m-two 
weeks ago and had been working
steadily since^

Location of the strike is approx-

seheduled-f or-Aug. 10.
At that Jime* theiv will be an

—  —r -election—of the Chelsea-  Agricut
tural_Schools school district reA

 ̂ 01 y regon -ueuicai i turn tne KieUel^Car, headed nortn f "____ i»VT. ROBERT MERKEL, at right, is stationed
School, DortlaniiTui'e. f ,». . * oq M-02, was driven onto the high-1 ,7,1 n .„  —  . . , . - ---— Germany, with-the-47th Infantrjv lfeKmxent lank Co—Hc'“ served—his—mternship—atr"ay—w>thout—-ftr8t--stoppmg—tor ^------------------------- s . r  i=̂ -, . . —
LitrdiifflToiT; - A rm yA ro cp ita l- Den- t̂hfi in to rso n tio n -  n n d _ ■wa» -~ stru ek :.i=--l!??s- w ritten -J n s _ n a re n ts . M r. a n a  M rs; F e rd  .vlerkel, t
ver, Colo., in 1950 and 1951 and -broadside, by - an unloaded sem i-! w ilted • Switzerland and many points of interest- in G 
residency in - general • surgery—at- trailer jtruck driven east_on US-12 1 week-end passes. -He-has-beetHoverseas-since-April aaesidency in general surgery nt- 
Saginaw General hospital, at Sag 
inaw, from 1951 until 1954.-

Before-coniploting- his imedical
education hekserved .'as a navigator 
in the 'U. S. Air, Force arid spent the ca.1”  - 
two years overseas, in Europe,
Africa and theLMiddle. Eastr ■

Dr. Hanson , and his wife and

by Willard Buck- of Kalamazoo. 
The truck is awned by the Levine 
Waste' Paper company of Kalama
zoo. The Riedels were thrown from

imately three-fourths : of a mile j garding the sale of the Freer and 
W est of the Niehluis. home, near j North Lake schools property. The* 

"  i fho nuirshes at .the back end of thtr!_t\vo .districts , are now annexed-to, 
ROBERT MERKEL, at right, is stationed at V’Hseck. ;Tat.i!l.___ u__ _____ _______ ■ the Chelsea’ diatrict, ' ___
with-the- 47th Infantry . Regiment Tank Company- a n d ---- ---  —Elmer—Mayer—■wus—high-bidtieo-

i t T e l a t ” P T r .t f l  S t /TTI FJ7iPT n / 1 17/7 ° n—ttrc^-Erereft—sehotdr^btriJding  ̂
w 1  w e *  W H i m n u  M U ,H <  1 which- is located on”Kis property

TO many pn.m> o, .n ,.re».-.n  Germany an |on  ■ChelaSFMnlieheatef rorni. ThV
has-been-overseas^-smce^Aprtl a n d - h a s l — -j Everett sciiool district was diyid- 

’in the-service since Nov., 1953. He received his basic gaining at \  J J - - .  JJ? • ’ | ed nmi annexed to Manchester and
Fort Knox, Ky The identity of the young man pictured at the \  , a  • E s V C J l l i l f j  yeur-
left is rfot known. - \  'rv»-* ....... .......... • — 1 . . . . . . .  ■' . ■> - '’ ■>

The ^Riedel car came to re^  150 
feet from’ the point of impact and 
burst into flames" The Chelse* 
-Firetheir three-children,-Laurel Lcehu—

Richard Dean - and Ronald Curtis, ■■ w - .  .
have made their home in Chelsea ’ Mr. and Mrs, Riedel were takeiv
since November, 1953.

CpL Duane Hall

Iecftt4on-bf4the-grounds. " A fitting
bronze plaque will be placed on, it 
as soon as it can be completed;

."Announcement was also made at; 
the meotihg that' the club will 
again, send two Chelsea boys to the 
Ludington Conservation camp for 
a week’s outing and training in 
conservation and forestry. The 
bays selected are Dean Wayne 
Fowler, son of Mr. and Mps. Floyd 
Fowler; and Robert James Weir, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Garnett Weir. 
They will be taken to camp July

clubs of Michigan.
+ Forty-one . members were pres- 
"* for Tuesday’s meeting which

Cavanaugh Lake..
begion "HTJirie- at

S.an. Committeu” for ..........
■ . This plan/ which came 
w of;Detroit as a means to. ben- 
m.1, ^ ^ I ^ Utan-achool distric 

rmet-with approval of virtaaliy - no 
or . .̂dividual In educational

» L - b J « / - * S i ^ a i / L a w - O f f i e i a l s :- P t e
.! concerning school problems, 

by atlministraTidn heads. 
r i i f f i 18/  M; . Brown, widely re- 
‘{{f-vfd for' his contributions of 
i*« " n clVlc Projects, was listed 
IStS ‘W  the Committee for 
lufd wi S-chools' Many critics of 

I? p ressed  surprise that 
l Broftn..>«» sold.a bill of goods”j and belif 
Dtand some- oF st^under— Jbo;

its more BUbtle Imp*
heAlo2n8A 1 Was ®rown who re-: 
(dropped Program would be

J  "Seaway Plan”
i i i dlsceuss,cd at « series.of 
Aff» Mouse Marine
H ?  rommittee. The first
Huron" a H11 1 holt! in Port 
tl4s 17- Represents-

P°rt

[Decke^^•'■Bcrb CJcments, (R- 
.^l110). is to find out what

pclop bort f1i ir.?fded t0 help de*
forth? ? t T illti08 ln :I tv. oti Lawrence s

preparation 
Dates ' ^^ ren ce  seaway.”

other meetings have 
j Clement̂  ajv»G?v announced, buttt S 808f l thw ^  ^  meêI Detroit o°Lthe R o w in g  cities; 
h« on iC T nft̂  Traverse City, 
S 7 b0̂ 1? ay City, Alpoha! 

uratkforf' e xpand. Ludington 
N rta  SftutA s te- Marie, Es* 
WC in e c  qUetSe’ ^ u g h to n  and

I. ntj nucd on page seven

E INg a f t e r  f a l l  -
^  homo ofm  0 G°etz were Ed-

IHr®' Ebii I'da Schmid,
K r f i  % % {tbarth, Mr. and Mrs.

LeRoy Beck* 
r f V \ ^ nd Mrs. L. J . Voll- 

[krg, Ann Arbor; Mr., and 
Ifiat Rock, and, children, of 
fchman oJ r l r ii Mra- ^erlo  

iJ^ter Mr, and Mrs.

w#ki> Mr. , and Mrs, Fred

25 by Alfred Mayer 
sp onsored: bv the conservation

To Centralize All 
Juvenile Records

Friday, Police Chief Doe ati_ 
tended a meeting of law enforce
ment officials representing five 
county organizations at Anri Ar-

nounced thnt~a central clearing
house is being set up for keeping 
reaords of all juvenile law breakers 
so the records will be available to 
the various law enforcement de- 
partm ents.— The— announcement 
was made^by Juvenile Court Di- 
rector Harold" A. Nielsen, Chief 
Doe said.

Also announced was a new^lan 
for handling traffic violatioris for 
drivers'under 17 year's of age. The 
new plan calls for all juvenile 
traffic offenders to appear In 
juvenile-court?

Greeted in Korea by 
Gen. Dwight Beach

Iii a letter received July 12 by

by ambulance to St. 'Joseph’fi 
I Mercy hospital, Anri Arbor, the 

■ j former being so seriously hurt that 
thri extent o f his injuries waS not 
immediately' determined! *”*

•Mrs. LeRoy Hull from her son.
Cpl. . Duane Hall, he wrote, that 
Brigadier General Dwight Beabh 
■had called on. him in Korea, July 2. 
General Beach, son of̂  Mrs. D. E, 
Beach of Chelsea, is now artillery 

.officer of the .Eighth Army with 
his headquarters at Seoul.
. He. had looked up Cpl. Hall after 

receiving a clipping taken from 
The Chelsea Standard showing 
Hall, Jack Weilnitz and Jerome 
Burg; all Chelsea men,, who had 
their pictures, taken when they

The camp . is_ -got-togethbr- for a - week-end
Burg' had hitch-hiked. 75 fniles to 

♦find the other iwo. 7^ "
Cpl. ilail, in describing the visit 

Ly the-..general,!. said_his_riistin-_
^uisnect _______

clipping from 'The Standard and 
then introduced, himself.

4riefevb-.iBeadi- ”IriqiiireiL_aIidut 
Burg and Weilnitz, Hall said.

Weilnitz was already on his way 
home for discharge and Burg is 
stationed approximately 90 miles 
from Hall. >

The centralized filing system on 
all juvenile offenders will replace 
the present practice in whibh each 
department, keeps its own records.

Donald Pierson
)ischarge__ 

From Air Force -
" Donald Pierson, who has served 
in the U, S. Air Force the past 
throe years.; has _coriiplctcd his 
tour--af- duty and rcturne<Phomc 
Sunday afternoon. For the past 
year he .had been1 stationed, at 
Moffett Field, Calif.

His wife, the former Mary Ellen 
VanRiper, and their daughter, 
Deborah, Who had been in. Calif
ornia with hirii, returned in March 
and Jiava-bean-»^aying..at .the honie

Mrs. Riedel’s injuries were list-.u.o, ...vuv. 3 7 t Jr most cases oniy one ooaiu me
;ed as abrasions of. the face, to be elected,
arm and left hip an addition to the. xames of districts, with 
possible back, injuries > —»-i-v -1 ' -

• 1 . . 1 _ , 1 _

Rural Schools Name Officers
| The first of a series of Friday j was adopted' and calls for the 
1 evening concerts, to be gh’en .this opening of■ school Sept. 7, the dav. 
f summer by the Chelsea High j after Labor Day.. .

To Fill All'Normal Vacancies P 7
. Rural school-,’UistiuctS ...of,, this i ■ ^
area *hcUi elections at their arinuai'f Cor lie rs sc’abbl—t.oriai. Koengetev, 
meetings Moiulay evening-to ^iU j directdU '' , .
offices :w hieh^ 0<̂ nteL-—yiycaat__ast|-_pis(r̂ |  x Ol-(g pr>< Syhan-Linia; 
terms automatically expired. .■ In ! je\yett-Stohe sciiool—-Mrs. Grace
lost cases only one board memher-j Yaii’-vR'iper, x̂ ii’rector; Mrs. Iris

ipsdimf. teacher.

Local Recreation 
Program To Hold 
Tournaments

Tournaments.in golf, horseshoes, 
checkers, basket shooting, and ping

era, 'whor 
; ?'Sre ; list vi

pong will hold the spotlight during 
the remainder of the summer vcc- 
reation program. ; Director John 
Magiefa has announced that tour-
.................... . be held for ■ 12-yfear-

oWs and. under, a'mf 17^ycar ĉdds 
and- under in the varimnt- activk
ties, . -

There was no swimming on Mon- 
day, July- J-2-, - because—the- bant!
used the busses to travel to Ann 
Arbor where they participated in 
the cornerstone - laying ceremony 
ut-thu newLconrt, house

The baseball game with Dexter 
was. postponed’ because of -wet 
grounds. This game will be re* 
scheduled nt a later date.
. The making of puppets ’from 
socks and paper marionettes will 
occupy the children nt the High 
School and . Elementary school con- 

the

of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.PEverett VanRiper.
, The returned serviceman is the 

Bon ofkMr. and Mrs. Blair Pierson,

I aii and

|J«»t staien
Mrs. George Mayer.

was painfully 
ane fell down a base* 

-jlane^ -slowly
V' \j

SUMMER RECREATION PROGRAM
Fifth Week — Monday, July 19 through Friday, July 23 

JOHN S. MAGI&RA, DIRECTOR 
Playground Supervisors; Jean Jones and Delores Buehler

ATHLETIC FIELD ACTIVITIES, 9:30 a.m.-H:30 a.m., John S. Ma- 
giera in charge. Baskotball, baseball, horseshoes, badminton, bean 

bag throwing, ping-pong, ring*toss, checkers, croquet, miniature golf; 
Chinese checkers, shufflcboard .toss, dart game (suction cups n t ends 
of darts), and volleyball. . , '
HIGH SCHOOL PLAYGROUND 9:80 a.'m,-11:30 'o.m„ Ion., Wed., 

and Fri., Jean Jones In charge; Tu.es, and Thurs., Delores Buehler 
in charge. Low organized games, arts, crafts, bean bag toss, sand box 
activities, and croquet.

W || i

ELEMENTARY SCHOQL PLAYGROUND, 9:30 n.m.-lliSQ n.m.^Mon., 
Weds and Fri., Delores Buehler in charge, Tues. and Thura., 

Jean Jones in charge. Low organized gameB, arts, crafts, bean bag 
toss, sand box activities, and croquet. „
SWIMMING. 12t80 p.m.*4:30 p.m. For seven-year-olds^ and older, 

Mpn. through Fri., a t Whitmore Lake. Swimming^ fee, 15c per

ATHLETIC FIELD EVENING PROGRAM, 6t30 p.m.t8:80 p.m.^John 
S. Magiera, Jean Jones. Soft ball, basketball, horseshoqs, minia* 

tan. roll. e«Xl»ot. ch«k.ra, Ohlata* ch«lc«i, rin» t0” - * ^ 1* “ *1 
tow. bun  tow * » » «  (motion cup. »t «iw« ot dam),

m m * - ,  g s t

tet's; during 
Weoftr

mornings • next

Ko.d Cross swimming instruction 
will bo given every Monday 
Wednesday.

:uui

George Liebecks 
Honored Sunday on 
25th Anniversary
-,-Miv-and Mr-s. ...George Liebeek 
were pleasantly surprised Jn ob- 
seiA'anee of their 25th wedding 
nnniversarv lit tho Birpie-Crnnna

isames .01. , T “. v * ’, ' J L*, ™  I. Di^trivt No. 7M jm a; McLaren 
names b y . which tlie schoob me ; 8CH00l_feiavehce! l^idoman. t’reas- 
pQpuhn'iy~knuwnr7«Mn»» of; newly >-------- ------------------------------ *— ——
named officers and names.of t.each- ili‘ei': Mi's. kaihrvni Kriiis'r (eaeh'er.

..known lit this time, ! - . District-; Nj>. 6 Fr.. Waterloo; 
ns folKnv.s; . | Waterloo school—Wilbur Hitch-

n . v-. . v  i :" .. '• R„'«„i, 1 eoek,. director, (rq-etecte’d ); Mrs..Eis ric No. 2, L;nw. Bencl ; Eizettbeth Gadd, teacher,
schopl—Charles Powers, divectoi, i . , ... . .
Mrs. Ru’th' Sodt, teacher. ! Pleasant.. U  k e C onsolidated.

■ . . v. | School—Roy Bihlmeyei; and Har-
.Distnct, No L , i f f o r d  i olt- 'Steinaway, trustees, (ro-elect-

’ ! ed),. The school board, wilt? meet 
Heydlau! l. du oiU i^ . ; ' : FridaS’ to organize and elect of-

chool
-street ^ th grrtnisrivess at -tlie-ineeting ' ~ --------

July 23. according to Kugene 
Ver, baiHUltirector.

-included appi^bviiig- the ^Urchase- 
of f ive  r o o m s  o f  f u r n i t u r e f o r  t h e

.........A , v new north elementary' school und
!?hc . ucc ,at j purchase of projectors and Oasket- 

. IiUn and Laik stretts. . . ball backboards for both , blenien-
On Monday of tins week the | tarv schools. - ' 

biuid played at the cornerstone-i Also approved were .purchases 
laying ceremony at the new.Court 10- • - ■' -

-House—in—Ann—Arbor,- Members-
made- the trip to Ann- Arbor' by 
school bus, . :

Co. Team

of music racks for.the band; two 
library tables for the’ high school 
library mid new stage curtairisT” 

Bids for two 60-passenger. GMC 
School buses Were 'awarded W. J. 

jGrossman., ",
The board iilsn .approved » p r i^

t mL-mu>-~PcInisv tv riin a- T —

Mrs. Florence JIakahi, teacher.
District No..' 3 ,,.Lima; Bareis 

school— (closed) ;■ Airs. William 
Thomas, treasurer' (re-elected)
— nialfu-rPSi’o. 7. W'aterlool’Palmer 
sc h o o l—-VuLil Fo l tc s . '  d i r ec to r , ,  (re^.

ficers.

VFW Auxiliary 
Observes Ninthelected); Mrs. AldaoLehman, Mo-.,. _  , _ _

derator. (to' fill vacancy caused by K | ) 7 / i / / / | i i  J w / n n f f f j j i
death- -of .'William H...Lehman).; jV U U l U M I ^ r i U n g ,
Mrs. Nina Lehman, teacher

District No. 8, Lima; Jerusalem 
school—W;alter Wolfgang, treas- 
urer, (re-elcctcd): Mrs. Ada i’oter-
son, teacher.

District No. 2. Freedom; Rogers

New Waterloo Pastor
To Be Honored at 
Reception Saturday1

-Revr-ai nd-Ah'Sr-

. The ninth amriial birthday 
party of the’ Chelsea VFW’ Aux

iliary - was held in the..Uythian 
Sisters hall Monday evening. . it 

. had been planned to have-tho sup
per at Pierce park but late in the 
afternoon the committee arranged 
to meet in the hall. There were 

-43 present including members of 
the local auxiliary,' men - o.f - tho 
local. Post and, seven ladies of 

i Graf-G’Iiara Auxiliary, of Ann Ar*
r.bor; ,  —,..... - ;-------

■-Ai«o--gtmst-s- weiie--Mrr-mnl--Mi‘̂ 7-
................ ,i — ,v.. ...... children, of St.

children will bo welcomed, to the , Ron is', Mo., who are guests of Mr.
Waterloo eomimmity .at’ a reeep' 
tvpn to be held in the Gleaner 
Hall-.at--Wate.rloo, Saturday .ovo^
ning. —— —  ■■■■:■■ ■----- — —-r—

Rev, -'Mann is the recently ap-

minion Sunday JriTy 11, which

ugh
and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Miles 
Smith, and also $25 in money from, 
the family. ,

Mr. and Mrs. iuclieck were mar
ried July 3, 1929 nt Chelsea. They 
have three children. Pfc, Dougins 
Licbeck, serving in'the u. S. Army 
in Germany, Mrs, Jeannette ■ Smith 
of Dinionciale, and Marilyn, at 
.home.

There were 37 guests present 
for the reunion from Lnnsing, 
Dimoridale, Dearborn, North Lake, 
Dexter, Chelsea, Stockbndge, Unn- 
dilla and Munith.

CAVANAUGH- LAKE GRANGE 
Cavanaugh Lake 'Grange held 

its , ampinl picnic dinner Sunday 
with - 28 members present.

because it had rained durjng 
the morning, the- group met in 
the Salem Grove church basement 
dining room, ■ > ,

Following tho djnncr, a Social
hour was enjoyed.

----  !........;-------
: Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ritter and 
daughters, Megs and CoCe, havo 
returned from a three-week visit 
w ttlr-the former’s ̂ parents, Mr. 
aneUMrs« Charles §•. Ritter, Sr., 
a t Pittsburg, Kan. They ,aI«o vis
ited other relatives there and a t 
KW >l"flII»,..*lfl..... ^  '

and .Mrs. ALic Packin'
Chairman of the committee in 

ofi the supper was. Mrs.
Shirnras - assisted-

charge'; of ; t 
Raj—Frankli 
by Mr«..

TUT
------  - ...... . - -v v.....  Norman Perkins. Mrs,

pointed pastor of the Second E\’an* Anna Dvorak and Nance
gelicul United Brethren-Church at Swickerath. ’
Waterloo. ■ , „ , ,■ , . . I A social hour fiilknved the sup-

All members'and friends of tnej ami Mrs. Eleanor Shepard 
church irre invited ~to "attend the Was* awarded a door prize. - -
reception.

A special program lias been 
planned ami there will be a pot- 
luck lunch. Tho committee plans 
to furnish thc coffee or other bev
erage,

Rev* Bryce, Family 
Entertained Here 
Over Week-End

Rev. and Mrs. David Bryce and 
children, Lnrira, Christopher nndk 
Anne, spent from Friday until 
Tuesday here as guests at the 
home of Dr. and Mrs. J. V; Fisher.- 
During their stay they were also 
entertained at the homes of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Cameron and 
Mr. arid Mrs. D. L. Gadbery.

Rev. Bryce, a former pastor of 
tho Cholsca Methodist church is 
now at St. Paul’s Episcopal church 
,in Muskegon. _______ _____ _ __

Sunday evening ho took part in. 
tho regular Sunday evening1 prayer 
service of tho newly-formed Epis
copal Mission hold at the home 
of Mr. and Mrfc Stuart Booker at 
Crooked Lake. "

Dr. and* Mrs. Fisher entertained 
at a tea a t their homo Sunday 
afternoon for the pleasure of Rev. 
ahd Mrs. “

thatCarfy reported
>r Freligh had

Mrs. Iza
she and Mrs, Eleanor 
spent the dny Monday at the VA 
hospital in Ann Arbor, assisting 
veterans with their shopping and 
doing-ninny errands-for them,

The regular business meeting 
of the VFW Auxiliary is to be 
held Monday, July 19, in, the 
Pythian Sisters ■ hall.

Pi •os Saturday
Saturday afternoon the Chelsea 

Milling company baseball team de
feated Pop’s Pros by ii 9-4 score 
at the Chelsea athletic field.

Winning pitcher was VeryLHaf- 
toy with good relief being given 
by -"Lefty” Barth; Daye Crocker 
went' the' distance for the’ losers.

Umpires were Jinv Zimmerman 
ami Bill Yukish.* — * *
— ------- -L4NR--UP8------- — ----- -

Village Employee 
Injured in Fall 
From Utility Pole

George ;Navin, an employee, of 
the Chelsea Electric and Water 
Department, suffered a jmssiblo 
broken back when a 25-foot pole 
on which he was working brdke
off at the hnsu' tmrt the

Milling Co. 
D. Haflcv 
I) Hm-th
O. Hansen 
H. Barth , 
E. Schiller 

t7rarir 
V. Hafley,- 
E. Eisele 
J. Gaken

vf
Pop’s Pros 

C. Pnpoviah
■ i f .1 ‘
. If .J. Popovich

lb M.1 Tobin
■'2b •W. La Roe

— as Knick^
V D. Crbckor

lib J. Ewalil
c J. Miller

Local Firm Wins 
Electric Bid on_

ground, carrying him .with it; He 
also sustained fractures of ' his 
right hand”and”wrist. ■

The 'mishap occurred at 4:15 
p.m. Thursday on East ' North 
street between the Keeny and Mor- 
iey hom es.' ______

\uv i«  %t»hn tis ORTSavin, who is 25 years old and 
the-"father of a three-year-old 
daughter, will probably be hos
pitalized for several months,' Ho
mer. Nixop, public .. works super
intendent. \yns tirtit;— ------ 't

Navin was taken by ambulance 
to St, Joseph's Mercy hospital, Ann 
-Arbor;---- / .... ...... ........  -- ...................

CollegeField house
Turner's Electric' 'Service was 

the low bidder for the' electrical 
contract for the new fieldhouse to 
be constructed.for..MMlignu. State
Normal College at Ypsilanti, The 
Turner bid of $116.750 was one of 
six silbrilittod for the -electrical' 
work. ■ ' •/

.An Ann Arbor firm, the Kurtz 
Building- Co„ submitted- the b 
es^-of eight bids for the general 
construction contract

Marilyn Isham Wins 
Four-Year Band 
Scholarship^ MSC -

- Marilyn Isham of Battle Creek, 
whi) recently was announced as a 
U. of M. Regents*Alumni honor 
award winner, now'has received a 
fout -year_ band -scholarship ' at- 
Miehigan State College and will 
'attend school there.

Heating, plumbing and median- A daughter of Claude isham,; 
icul work, for which. 13 bids were I’l l  Flnriders street, she is an ac-

Rov, and M. J. Bet* of the 
Mothodist Homo, returned Tuoi* 
day evening after spending «fx

Jack Weilnitz Arrives 
Home from Army

Jack Weilnitz returned homo 
Saturday night after receiving his 
discharge from the Avmy at Fort 
Sheridan, 111, H6 Wd served in 
Korea for a year und in Japan for 
six months and had nevbr seen his 
17-month-old son, born after he 
left for overseas’,

Cpl. Weilnitz said he left Korea 
June (V,nnd was op the ocean 19 
days—before landing at Seattle,
Wash., Juno 29, Ho telephoned 
his family from there and’ on his 
arrival at Fort Shgridan July 8.
Sepnrotiori • formnmicR there took 
a full week.

Weilnitz, who is. a son of Mr, 
and Mrs. J. J* Weilnitz, entered 
the servico July 14,, 19i>2. In Korea 
ho served with the 24th Division.

Befbre entering the, service,
Weilnitz was employed as station 
repairman for the Ghelsoa* ana 
Manchester exchanges of the Mich* ball game in. Detroit Aug. 6f whan 
igiui Boll Telephone company and the Tigers are scheduh ‘
FMt« to ratom to his former work, tb« New York Yankooo.

submitted, drew a low of $153,959 
from the Kulka Engineering Co. 
of Detroit.

The bids subject to audit, 
were opened in Landing last week 
and contracts are to be awarded 
at the next meeting ;of the State 
Administrative Board later this 
month. ................ . • ■...-

The field house is to. be erected 
on “the college camjnis and is the 
first;section of a proposed athletic 
plant estimated to cost more than 
'$300,000.

Construction of the now field- 
house is exacted to begin next 
month. , w  *■ .

Earl Osborne Named 
To Head Spring Co. 
Recreation Club

Earl Osborne was elected pres
ident of the Chelsea Spring. Rec
reation club nt the meeting held 
Thursday evening in the uAW- 
CIO hnll.

Also elected wore tho following: 
Glenn MeClear,, vico-prosident: 
Donald Baldwin, secretary; aha 
Mai Bruco, treasurer,

Plans were discussed for club 
members to attend a night base*

ciunplished clarinet player and has 
played in the Lakoview High 
school band for six years.

She attended the .nntio'hul 
mjisic camp nt Interlochen three 
yenrs and for the past two years 
studied with Keith Stein, director 
of woodwinds at Michigan State 
college. ; ‘ , ------  ■------------- -

She auditioned for I.oonanl Fal
cone, Michigan State College band 
director, and was told of her 
scholarship award shortly after.

Marilyn plans to ntajor in pub
lic school music. — - , ■

I
Congregational 
Sunday School 
Children Entertained i
. Approximately 60. children of thc»- 
p r  o * kindergarten, kindergarten' 
and primary departments of tKb 
Congregational Sunday school a t-; 
tende<i a picnic on the lawn' at th e . 
farm homo of Warren and Misa 
Bertha Spaulding Saturday after*v , 
noon, . . ■ /  *•

-*>
to*, ►*-*'■*

ie children onjoyed A tour of) 
the farm, a  tyeasute hunt and 
gamos and the refreshments which 
were served; .

Mrs, Graham Sprague was. gen
eral chairman of the anhuat j)vent ] 
and Mrs. Max Hepburn ^ras in  j
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One Year — 
Six Months

Subscription Rates in Michigan: 
(Payable in Advance)'

... ......—12.60~ Three Months .
gl-SP Single Copies -

-8 .90 
4  .07

1 Year -  
6 Months

Subscription Rates Outside Michigan
.83.00 3 Months
.81.75 Single Copies

4L00—
.8 .10

h Service- taen or women, anywhere, 1 year 6&6Q_
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_ST,: PAUL’S- EVANGELICAL 
JAND REFORMED CHURCH ■

,J Rev. 1\ H. Grabowski. Pastor 
Friday. July It)—
' 12:30 p.m.—Women's Guild pot- 
luck dinner in the dining room at 

U—Bringdown- -tabkv
service. Beverage furnished.. ... 
Sunday, July. IS—. : ...

.{tjjJO a.m,—Sunday school. . - 
10:45.' a.m.—Worship service.
• 3:00 p.mr--"Kum-Dubi club fam 

ily picnic at Pierce park. :

tirhisscsr
'll :00 a.m.-

FIR ST_ M ET H O DI ST_CH U RCH 
Rev. S; D. Kiride. Pastor . 

Sunday, July IS—
11:50 a.m.—Organ music by

Claude Isham,
10:00 a.m,—Nursery and prim

ary department Sunday„_sphool.
Junior department

] Sunday school classes.——  
i Tuesday, July 20—

3;00 p.m.—Chelsea area WCTU 
meeting at -the Methodist Home.

t- • , ------

-H

Wednesday; May 21— 1 •
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 1, p.m.-Mr. and  ̂ Mrs.^Club

Rev. Thomas Toy. Pastor , f,unn>--picr.:c- L-'..ppci .at Big,.SiKetr:
_There_wili .be no services at this 1 Lak*? park.

church until AJg. "lod

ST. MAIlY'S CHURCH l 
Rev. Fr. Lee Laige, Pastor 
8:00 a.m.—First Mass.

10:00—a.m.—-second' 5Iass,

• SALEM GROVE 
-METHOD 1ST CHURCH

Mass/on week days at 8:00 a.m.

l'S-12 int Notteh Road,.
! .. 'Rev. Louis Cai&ter, Pastor
-gUuitia-yr July ' 1S=

CHELSEA BAPTIST CHURCH 
- - —M-92.-.South 0f Old 'US-12 . 

Rev. David A. Wood, Pastor

10:15 a.m.—Sunday school. 
11:15 a,m.—Worship servicy

Sunday; July 18— r r - 7 :------:
10. a.m.—Sunday-school.--- ------

----11:- a~.m7~•—Worshi]>—service and
junior church; ■

— -g '.p.m.—Evening ser-vicerA-..—

METHODIST HOME CHAPEL
“““ Rev. M. J. Bet?.. Pastor--------

S a.m. -- Chapel service each
Sunday

^GONU-KV-ANGELI CAL •;

EPISCOPAL MINION 
Meeting at 2 brooked Lake 

H. C. CrandidlrEay Reader

UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH j. • 6 p.m—Evening prayer. ..
Rev' H<Jf a\un if’ EETii"t. KVANGEI.ICAI -AND

•. K i^ ^ » ." r J s S 's v l ,o o l . ' • . REFORMED CHVRCH
- i 1:15 a.m.-- Wor>hip*.serv:ce_Ur. • .  r;-h;P _
W rlT  'W-aT?dh.-~'ef- Detroit. Con------ !>cl-. . V*. .M-i.z-?., u ? .a i ..
feronce -uj»ori!. '_o nde! <iwill, preach >'.:n :av, ;•>• lv-
the sermon.

■ m union."—~
TfcTTi-m alkl TT-W ll-i...

~U-

■ NORTH LAKE 
METHODIST UK 'iT’K 

0 . Eev. Louis Ouster.- Pastor
*S"'r.-!;rV. jTltt'^rS-:^ ■ :

■ EVANGELICAL
’RMED CHURCH

is:4o a.m.—Wi 
0:45 a.m.—?u:

v service. 
'sehOoil' ^

V. ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
(Rogers Comers >

iHiarkhdr,' PaS.tOT-\Rev. -mrM-:
■Suntfe.

> 9\a.m.—-Sunday school.
, 1 u.. a4n.— Worship service.

wOatis 
Pastt-r '

»

■ • a. .

Gambles "Grade
JMutftJPoliii

-B IO
S-QT. 69
C A N

Hi

•  Goas on Smoothly and Easily
t  D u r a b le — W e athe r-Re sistan t

C f M p a & a #

Sensational offer — extra quart 
•-■free. with every-"̂ dlori ef this-
quality house paint. Special for
mula includes titanium and pure 
linseed oil. • • . -------- -

P I C N I C  O U T I N G  I T E M S  P R I C E D  L O W !
ROUND RIFRI6ERAT0R _  GLASS CASTING .ROD... _  _ c
Hoi iteot wolU, fibor^at insula- HIAWATHA 5 ff. fibirgla* alumi- ^  V p

4 9

-oottoo-oerpad fy»^30« .

CHARCOAL GRILL
Ughtwolghti it*«L Fold* for *aiy 
carrying. 27 inch*, high. . . .....

:sw w ---- — ■...■------- -----

HIAWATHA 5 ft. tlbcrglo* alumi-
nuni red «#af, 3 gulde*.......27-7207
UTILITY TACKLE BOX
S1««I with automatic latch-lock, 
finger-grip handle. MWx5x3Vi''..-87.901——̂ ----------------' ■ ■ ■'---^----

BARBECUE GRILL
Hade wrought Iran with tripod
lege 22" diameter bowL Portoble

% 16-1T. JOINTED POLE
3-piece. bamboo with—silk-j 

-wmrmt-frTrrules, -'Etye-gukim 
on tin ......... ............ ...... . ;

6 9

- L I G H T E R  pfcU I D — — -------
Inttanf. lighting for charcoal. Safe ( 
end ce»r)e«i. t or. can. . . . . . .

'CASTING LINK - 
v Shakespeare Dollar-Dandy | 

Nylon line, 12'/i-■ and 15-. 
lb. lest ...................

U n s e a l  Oil
Regular ■

------ 82.59
■ Value-.

gal

Row type, Makes point 
go  an e a s ie r ,  le s t  
longer, look b e tte r . 
Fully tested.

- T h in n e r - ^  
-ms-.6 9 e.gai.~wmor
Perfect substitute for 
turpentine -because It 
costs leii_and. has no- 
itrong odor.

t,

FLASHLI0HT
Regular

"Snnrvaiur

Save half! Deluxe 
aluminum barrel, 
3-poiitlon switch.  
Holds 2 batteries, ‘

U— £

UNADILLA
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

UnadilUt, Mich.
• Rev. William Yauch, Pastor 
” 9:45 a.mi—Sunday scKool. .... 
11:00 a.m.—Morning worship ‘
ST. JOHN’S EVANGELICAL 
AND' REFORMED CHURCH 

Francisco, Mtch- 
Henry, G.^Kroehler, Pastor

U:00 a.m.1—Sunday school..
GREGORY BAPTIST  ̂CHURCH 

- Gregory,. Mich.
10 a.m.—Morning worship. ,. , 
IP a.m.—Sunday school. •' 
TdIO p.m. — Brble study ,anfi

1 :0v T.rr.. — Meet a t  th e  c hu r c h  
to' go V, c r̂.-tay -cht'c; j.:cn,c at 
.Grass. .I.ake • pank. Pi'cnic supper 
at 5 p.m. Bring passing dish and 

_-an(Lwiche-s. Beverage a no. ces.se rt 
furnisher.:. 'Children—who 'plan itp 
swim .must have written permis-:

! .sion irom parents. ■- 
Sunday. .July lo—_

10:00. a.m.—Sunuay. school.
11:00; a.mV—Worship ’service. 
d:30 p.m.—Young p e o p l_e_’ s

■iru.-Cfjmr---—:----  T7'- .■ ■ 1 -
7:30 p.m.-Everimg service. 

Prayer' tne'eting at the church 
-each Wednesday cve-rh-ng— at—-7■■Ah-. 
p.m. ■

prayer.meeting. . - .
' '“S:30' p.m.— Choir practice.
LAW KNI'OltrivMENT GROUI* 
MEETS IN ADRIAN - '

{.( iT i -FaIk  1 u r l e e r -
ar.r:

Pol Chle’f. Gc.oi; 11 fa;

p.
".v;r-

.....f ;>+T-f-jvh—frfO -e - ,

neipal peak-er 
'"haiies Aid

'•'•'ment A.s-
---- 7W:i • r:.1 Tp-'1

m-the Elk- T-.m 
’E. A. B'.-yh .

•-—Cutor.- was t.he- 
and '.f.'ircdt -J. c 

' wa - int.i ouu; i d. • • *
• Yr.e hc.Vt ii.eevhig of the .assoc-h

....iation. . will 'take..piace._.in...Battie.
V.'iTer Sept, il ITnTL -will sbe' ffT 

' J.adies:' Night- meeting.
Since fish" is one of . the most

.the plain.'hard fact*
• roper u.v .::■■■!- c pro-ftrtjon

c -i-aij-.-dvL’.ci %' tike cv<?ey- 
ooner or Is'.f.r. M.Vre to "talk 

r - .t W'oilmen Accident 
pr'.'-lion riipnriAt Onex*' 

-h:t end 4ek'i-cjf-;r,-e-,r-ie-v.-lien-

lender, protein foods, it is impor
tant’ not to. overcook it, ’ advise 

-home-economists-at-MSC-h-v------ :—

"f’C • ■.
!> ' : or ji’ i(_oi g.-ike* you. .or
'. 7i . r.r.-dy; Let nu: i).OW you how,, 
for p • s a day, you cun have the 
p. -.per in', jrancc protection for your- 
v !,', y'j'ir_fatniLy.,..or voor .rhildren.

Anthony -Vmniglio, -District ■ 
Manager, .DOS Maple St,, Jack-- 
son.- Rhone Jackson 2-3135..

WOODMEN,ACCIDENT CO
> • L I M C 6  l  N .  N t  tM A  S K A

}>

p.;-.pp;; , ,.r-.

. y. : v. o
a*. z r^ J l4 i-  .Ni-i;u L'-R'I : I : •

• c ■ ifV; ‘ . ,  ••:
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Yffiy  ̂.Ailka,
s pi

• ‘.u s.hRVv:,'
■ l i t e T p ;

T - . l3 vpp

I l- f

1

m

Ate YOU Planning To
BUILD A HOME?

• . ^  ̂    ,

SEE H O W ARD  R. READ
-sir FOR ’THE LOWEST IN PRICE 
^  FOR FINEST IN WORKMANSHIP 
•ft FHA FINANCING AVAILABLE
f t  FREE ESTIMATES

- * •

HOWARD R.
BUILDER'• V: '■ - 

JHadme% Midu PhOBB UPUwm 84211

•« cav io n  V alues

i i

R 4 C N IC -B A 8 K E -1  
W ith  service fo r 4 .
25-2001
COLEMAN STOVE
2 byrflers^Jgql. tank^

S i

2MW <
S W IM  F I N  S E T —  
Fits 4 - 8  shoe size.
2MB01 ‘ — ---------
S P I N N I N G . R E E L  
N e w  Z e b c o  M o d e ll

149

■mnr
$ | 7 5 0

T A C K L E  B O X
D o u b le  cantilever tr a y .

$098

9 D E L U X E
B C t  E i S n P I I R

1. Bike Basket 4. BikeMlrror 7. Slreamert
2. Scotch Lite 5. Padlock 8. Saddle Cover

let Flaps
with the Purchase of a 
Hiawatha Bike

26" “Seneca" Mo îil

$2,00 per week 
“Payable'  
Monthly

2.0” — Pawnee’’
& AccoBsoTies 

$38.88
24” “Navajo”& Accessories $40.88 

...............  ̂ ......................"

Insect Spray

77‘
, : for 75 room

iproylngt In puth-but- 
ton tan, lot

IT?S-THE OUTBOARD THAT- 
BAILS YOUR BOATI You’re 
set for years of fuiv afloat when 
you’rcLthe proud owner of a

pyfefhrunt formuU,

new Scott-Atwater. Besides the 
luxury of Batl-â matie, Scott-' 
Atwatcr-ofTcrs you new smooth- 
ness, new QuiCtncs?*thanks to
.cfliciepcy^ofAguabladt Lower 
:Unit; the convenience of re
mote Stowaway Fuel Tank.
Complete' Shift, T>vist-Grip 
Speed Control, Remote Con- - 
trol Connections, many other 

-features. Double-your fun thiv.- 
summer and many seasons to 
corntwitfi a sweet-performing 
^cott-At water I

,Metal Trays
PriceTiffF

4 MODELS WITHBAIL-A-MATIC _______________
5 HP —$213.95 7»/r  HP f 233.95

“  10 HP - $297.95 16 HP - $349.95:

COME IN AND SEE THE NEW S C O T T -A TW ATER

__Pb*xTV.-*nl*rtalnlflgl... 
Chetl* of cotort-foi* 

sor pin* bough motif' 
In *nam*l.

2 QUARTS FREE

100%  P U R I  P E R N  O IL
•  .Tough proactive FlliW 

' •  Double W ax^rocesiod
^ • .. .  ..j"

Special offer on Pure’PAnn—
‘ refined from world’s highest 
orodo- crudfli. Permit _#316-_

10 Qli Can 
Tax Paid

-SAG t0-<0 -

2J.4N
PICNIC JUG ’

r 9
HIAWATHA-CnTT^ 
replace* with maton 

Jarl Vi gallon 11 s • 
With pour ipout.

$19.95 Stowaway Hassock Free of Extra Cost
Yours with the New '

EUREKA Swivel-Top Rotomatic Cleaner

NATIONALLYADVERTISED
Life
GoodHousekeeping

——Seturdey- Evenlng Poit

e No Bag le imply
•  Qul*f, llghlwetghl
•  Yr. Written Warranty 
Cleons all over from one

Sam*
Low Price

suction, rubber-mounted «« .
motor, 8 dip-on toolv n .n ..?^ ,_Wk’

GLASS TUMBLER
Reg. 10c-

45-0207 -Payable
Monthly

Attractive floral, wind* 
mill or fruit design on 
yellow, green and red,

Firs t N e w
Outboards 
of t h e i f r ^ f . . .

Quick

O U T B O A R D  M O T O R S

B I S
c o ^ * -

1154

H ia w a th a  Picnic 
itEPRIGERATOR

Strong, lightweight fiber 
board'exterior, saddle- 
stitched leatherette trim, 

-T0gri*20"r

e*et<»rwi

Be:

hii

SPECIAL

Rm I KoiIiIm
Reg. 88.19.

» 2 19
>yaLae j»t-j»̂  -----------O’lWIf lltOFI

comfertobls. Doubts 00* pod wW* cod tprtng. Flbst cover.

SPECIAL

M*W
Toft Rack
Reg. Ili89
.•jo t.

jU|kMJ«i|L.R|At_F W T w  w M I ' V I  I  N W i  w t r ------east ahmilnum, Re- 
moves from frame for. 
easy carrying.

SPECIAL

u m
Cork Alarm>

, Reg, 98c ,

7 7 *
t̂ew «Wl igrtng de
sign that provldsi ex*

1 tra strongth and Rsxl-’ 
blltty. Chromed.

T

SPECIAL

45x20x39 Inch Mobjls
Barbecue Wagon

* 2 9 ”
^ . 1. —  S   _ *M ..iwproorarumuwm 

firebox. Pots, covers, cutting 
board, shelfi shield Indudedl

SPECIAL

juL. v
S W F -

h o u se  PAINT
~* . .  Real "life Insurance 

For Your Hcm&

JL.

I-SM4

Beg DeflectorI
* Reg. 38c

1 9 *
Keeps bags,off your 
wlndiNstd. Red, blue, 
green or omberoloitte.'

4*Stw» Broom
Render 7 7 c

MP Tel eel IV
f ' "  * wagingffwlty. Flexible, * .

■SSb'ffltf***
57

H a r d  Wood Briquet
6 LBS. CHARCOAL

4 9
Olvee delicious''fldVor 
to outdoor cooking, £afe, 
eporkfret, 17% hotter. 
VOJbe. CHARCOAL 89e

SPECIAL

v>

81-6616
Coffoi Mugi
Regular 12c

l%fect for everyday
we, cabins. Mflre Klnĝ  
^ . h*“W‘dutyg|aM •Will tact for years.

It pays to be “choosy” when
you select house paint. The
price difference between SWP
-House Paint and-ordinaty 
house paint 1b less than $5.00 
for the average house job. 
And years of extra wear make 
it one of the wisest economies 
you can 1 makel You’ll m 
money ahead when you dis
cover there is a difference in 
house paint!

t
M W  Ask for your copy 
of the 44-page Home Decora* 
tor containing full facto. 
SWP House Paint. .  loti of; 

__d«»ra'ttag. ideal.too,

A L W A Y S  B B T T B B  B U T S  JET
w«k HowovOwnor Pkooo GH 9.23U

•  bAAJIMJfl

^ c i t n C P o ^
■ H B l

II,., i
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School Is Out!
HIIMIhlltHMUlimilMIMimillHinUMIIillllMMMHIMIIMj |

N O TE S
Nothing like our creamy, 
rich milk to keep you in 
good condition, for kids 
and grown-ups alike, fie 
sure to drink at least a” 
quart a day for good 
health . v . for good re* 
freshments. ” ^

Mr Mid M—'' : .  . . .  _ • ' ■ • -Mr, and MrB. Gilbert . Jones of 
Dearborn, were Sunday callers last 
p»ê an thif home of ” r- *nd Mrs.

Micky Vincent underwent sur
gery at University hospital Mon
day and is expected to return home 
in~«- week o r-10"day ir~ -----------
««5i ^ r8, V ^ u r  Zoglemanand family recently returned from 
a. three-week camping trip , at 
Pleasant Lake near;Jackson. J

Miss Helen Boes of Bay City, 
spent Friday with her-sister, Mrs, 
John? A. Griffin,

Mrs. Frank “Dingle df Detroft, 
spent the week-ena here with her 
mother,- Mrs. Caroline Thalham- 
mer.

WEINBERG DAIRY
QUALITY pasteurized  dairy  products

Old US-12 Phone GR 5-5771

> \

JULY BARGAIN DAYS
—FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

JULY 16-1?

CHILDRENS DRESSES
Sizes Uo 6x._ Value $1,29 BARGAIN PRICE.._.87c
Sizes 7 to 14. Value $2.98. SPECIAL .......... 1,.... $2,29
Sizes 7 to 14. Value' $1.98. SPECIAL ....... :..:$1.49
Sizes 2 to frTTalue $2.29. SPECIAL . “ I ........ $1.87
SPRING KNIGHT SHEET, Size 81”xlG8”. 0

Extra Special.................. .......................... :....$1,88
SPRING KNIGHT PILLOW CASES, each '... ........ 39c
RAG RUGS, size 24”x44”. SALE PRICE 77c

BARE-ARM BLOUSES in cooTcottons.
$1.98 value. SALE PRICE :.................... ,....$1,59

Mrs. Raymond Johnson.
Mrs. Ernest Fitsmier spent, from! 

FrMay^until^ Sunday with her 
ai
cous 
son

Saturday evening vi Boors'at'the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy 
Sattertfewaite were Mr.’ and Mrs. 
Joseph Feldkamp and daughter 
Karoi, of South Lyon.

Mr, and Mrs. Gerald Luick and 
2  family-jincL.Mj—and--M«L—Harxy- 

Prudden spent Sunday in Birming
ham with Mr. and Mrs. Harley 
Prudden.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. D. Litteral were Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred Walker and Mrs. Ed
win Schenk, Sr., of Saline, and 

-Edwin- Wenk, Jr;; of-MoHyr-eaH- 
ers- were—M r.-and-M rs—Wilbur 
McLaren and son Wickie, of Ann 
Arbor.

Sunday guests a t the home-of 
Mr. and Mira'. M. W,. McClure were: 
Mr; and Mrs. Paul Tovey and 
daughters and Mrs. S. W. Tuohy, 
of JToledor^Jhio.-They also v is im  
the George > Atkinsons and George 
-McClures.—Mrs. Tuohy-remained 
for a  visit with her relatives here.

Mra. John Ousturlu and Mr. and 
Mrs. William Beach returned home 
Sunday evening front: a three=day 
trip to. the northern part of the 
State. They, visited the letters’ 
son, Neil, at the

 ̂Station aLCheboygan and .stopped 
at several points of interest en-

-route.---- - ------ ------- ------------ -
Mrs. Louis Monzitto and chil- 

|jiren ,-o i Detroit, ..spent-tha.-week^ 
end here as guests of-her-brother 
and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin 
Vail, and attended the O’Hara

Mr, and Mrs. Gerald Luick and 
children and .Mr, and Mrs. H arry 
Prudden spentBunday a t the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harley Prudden 
in Birmingham.;

Mr. and Mrs. Paul G. Schaible* 
of Indianapolis, Ind., spent the 
week-end here as guests of the 
former’s parents,- Mr.—and -M rs, 
P. G. Schaible.

M rs. 
th is 

Mya. Henry 
Thierman, at Crooked Lake, near 
Petoskey.
. Mrs. Carl Swaan and children, 

of Ann Arbor, were Monday dinner 
guests of her parents; Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Preston, and also 

TKdied~onrfrtenda in the neighbor
hood,— —  •.

Mrs. Margaret Dietle, formerly 
of Chelsea, and Mrs. William Hast 
are spending this week in Elmira; 
N, Y. While there, "they plan to 
visit New York City and other
pointa=of=interest. - = ---------

Mrs. E. E. Wyssenbach of 
Wichita, Kan., arrived Saturday 
at the home of her daughter ana 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Francis 
Smysor, after spending some time 
in Boston. She plans tfrYeirtain 
Until Sunday when she will return- 
to her home. /  ■■ ■■■

Guests from .Thursday until 
Lay at the hom& of Mr. and. 

Mrs. M. W. McClure were Mr., and 
-Mrsr-Bwight Garrison, of Reading; 
Pa., who were recently married, 
The couple also visited a t the home 
of Mr. and Mrs, George Atkinson- 
and at the home of My. and .Mrs. 

liorge mci/iure, near UregOry* 
Mrs. Anna.“Croaa“dare,_Mr." and 

Mrs. Bert Crotty, Mr. and Mrs; 
•Leo- Carlson, Mr. and-Mrs.-OscaF 
Carlson and Mr. Hilding Carlson, 
All... nf -nortBern:." Minnesota- arc 
spending-several-days at-the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lero Buehler and 
Mr. and Mrs. Emory Conk, having

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Pearson 
went to Intejlochen \this week-end 
to get thbir son. Byron, whb had.
‘spent two weeks there, 
k  Mr. and :Mrs. Robert Stricter ,of 
.gt, Clair .Shoreg^gpent the week- 
end at the home of the former’s 
parents^Mr( and Mrs. J . N. Strie

ker, ^
Mrs; Kenneth Galbreath is re

ceiving treatment for a kidney 
infection , a t . U. of M. Maternity 
hospital," Ann A rbor.. She was 
taken to the hospital early 
Thursday morning. Mrs. Gilbreath 
ie.the formerrPrfsciHa-Yoellr—
’ Mrs. F. H. Krafft, Mrs. Douglas 

-Schlueter”«nd-;the-4atfcer-*S“daugh- 
ter,^Laurel, '‘of St. -Louis,—Mo„ 
arrived Tuesday of last week for a 
visit at the home of Rev. and Mrs; 
P. H. Grabowski: MrB. Sdttluetyr, 
who is Mrs. Grabowski’s sister, 
left Monday while her mother, Mrs, 
Krafft, and the daughter, Laurel, 
remained for a longer visit, ..

FAMILY PICNIC. 
HONORSS PFC. TEASDALE 

Pfc, James G. Teasdale, son of 
Mrs.-C. H. TIsham, 611 Flanders 
street, left Thursday after spend
ing arivd-dayleave-athom e before 
reporting for a course -in person
nel management-at Fort Benjamin 
Harrison, in. Indiana. _ _  _  

Pfc. Teasdale, an . Ann Arbor 
High school graduate, enlisted June 
17, I9537at Fort Ord, C allfratid  
received basic training at Fort 
Campbell, Ky„ and jump training 
a tF o rt-B en n in g -Gar

He received hit w in g ta t  Fort 
Benning in December add is now 
stationed with the 82nd Airborne 
Division a t Fort Bragg, N. C..

Attending a family picnic held' 
in his honor at Silver Lake were 
Mrs. Lydia Brewer, Mr. and Mrs. 
Virgil Teasdale and family, Mr. 
and^MrSf- Howard Frederick-an<L 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Steinke*—and—sons- -&sd——Nflscy- 
Hunter, a ll of Ann Arbor; Man- 
lyn'Tsnam of Battle Creek; Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Ishamyand Mr. 
and Mrs. Claude Isham. /

Fred Patterson, ,Jr., is spending 
this week at 4-H 'camp near 
Brighton.

MODERN NEW HOME 
-■ FOR SALE —

ON NORTH TERRITORIAL ROAD near 
North Lake.
AfiOUT 2 ACRES OF LAND.
2-BEDROOM HOME—Kitchenette, 
room, large screened porch. Hot and col 1 
water, inside toilet and shower,

RETIRED, MUST SELL, $7,500, only 
$L 500-dow fL

B L O U S E S
Rfg. $1.00 Value 
SpecialSalePrice .
----- (>7c— - —

Reg. $1.98 Value
SILK CREPE 

BLOUSES 
Special Sale Price

stsr
LADIES’ $2.96 DRESSES 

CLOSE OUT at $1.9»
LADIES’ $3.98 DRESSED 

CLOSE OUT at $2.19

ALL NEW STOCK

Sale Price ■ 57c
____ /, 2 Pair $1.00

LADIES’ NYLON SLIP. Size 32 to 40. 
ue. SPECIAL ..$2.39

-Heilmannr^we'ddtng at St—Mary’s- -been catled~here by the death 
church Saturday. -Mr  ̂ Monzitto Willard Carlson, 
joined them on Sunday and the 
.Monzittos and Vails, with Mr, and 
Mrs. Charles Winans and children, 
attended a family dinner at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. James Kens* 
ler in Manchester.

Mrrand”’Mrs7 Anton-Nielsen-whp 
"are visiting'relntives' in 1 Denmark 
haye written that they are enjoy
ing their stay and that they were 
present for a celebration of Mr.
Nielser ather’s. ^Oth birthday.
The j >ok July 4 at
-Aars, i— ~— h th;------ -Nielsen’s
birthda; in .u.. Because
Mr. Niel^ s father was not feel
ing well; the Nielsena_4ecidedL_to 
stay a t Aars an additional ten 
days, thus cutting shorter their 

-ptgirned^Btgy  at Copenhag 
Nielsens.flew to Denmark 
and plan to return home July 26,

Chelsea Golf League
Standings

. . ■ • . ,  w
Seitz’s Tavern ,..38Va
Slocum Const......  ........ 36 T9"
Buick Oarage ...   36 19
Chelsea Cleaners . . . . . . 3 4 , 2 0 %
Chelsea D ru g .....  32 23.
Chelsea Products ...... 31 24
Chelsea Spring .31 24
Chelaea Mfg. Crop. .30 25

VACATION IN WISCONSIN .
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Merkel, Sr„ 

and Mr. and Mrs. Albert,Doll re 
turned home late Tuesday of last 
week from a week's visit with 
relatives in. Wisconsin and north 
ern Michigan. At Post Lake, near 
Antigo, Wis., they visited a sister

of Mrs. Merkel and Mr. Doll. Mrs. 
Frank Scherg, and a t Mackinaw 
City they were guests a t the home 
of Mrs. Doll's sister, M »i Elton 
Dagwell. Mr. and Mrs. Merkel 
and Mr. and Mrs. Doll also travel- 
ed"ln^ the Upper Peninsula enroute 
from Wisconsin to Mackinaw. City.

WAYNE HEAT TREATINfi CO.
. NORTH MAIN STREET—CHELSEA, MICH.

’ M IIIHHNIMNINNUIIMNmiHIIIHHIHHHIIIM IIIIHMIllHIIHmiHHimiHNHNHN.

All Types of Production 
and Tool and Die Hardening

-— mHwiiMnwwiwŵ iiwwwHnwwwwwMiwmwMway MixumwMiiMiwiHMHi

24.H00R SERVICE PICE.UP AND DELIVERY
PHONE GR 9-5781 __

WITH

A  B E T T E R  B W t a s r

WORK SOCKS, per pair'..... ... ....,.,~19c

CHILDREN’S PLAY WEAR 
MmRIFFS - SHORTS 

BATHING SUITS, ETC.

Vi o «

Foster’s Mens W ear.....29
Grossman’s Garage .... 26
Dbdge Ball Busters ,..23%
Chrysler Grass-Cutters 23
The Pub ...... ................22
DeSoto D uffers............ 20

-gchuwm’a-Tavern-^......15%
Plymouth Wild Cats .....11.%

RUSTIC SWIM POOL • Speeial-̂ 5.95
Size ■’52”x84”. $7.95 value.

flSH SWIM RINGS - - Special $1.00
_ • - 1 ’ $1.89 value.
S\VM ring . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Special 69c
wi. 89c value.

CLOTHS,Each.. Special 8c

20- PIECE SET - PASTEL COLORS

Special * $2.98
' '  ' • . . ■ *

BOWLS
OVENPROOF

STOP in at

C H E LS E A  
A P P L IA N C E

For the Newest in

★  WESTINGH0USE
★  ADMIRAL

^.SPARKLING GLASS
ggSPlTAUTY SETS - Special 9ffc set
'•M-VAMIZED PAILS, 10-qt. size 47c

DECORATED MIRRORS
$7.95 value.

SPECIAL - $9.96

★  CR0SLEY
★  CALCINAT0R
★  YOUNGSTOWN 

KITCHENS
REFRIGERATORS

RANGES .
FREEZERS

TELEVISIONS ■
RADIOS

AUTOMATIC 
WASHERS and DRYERS

C H ELS EA

B R O S
8o - 10e - $1.00 and op

10$ N; Main Street 
Phone GR 5*8068

at 37
ValuesiaMc
Men’s Briefs 
Men’s Socks 

Yarn 
Caps

Stamped Goods:

at 49
Values to $2.98
Rayon Panties 

Girdles 
Brassieres

Slippers 
Men’s Shorts 
Infants Wear 
Men’sBriefs

at 75
Values to $2.0Q

DAYTON KOOLFOAM . 
AIR CONDITIONED PILLOWS

$5.98“K oolfoam rS tandai^-N ow ~r.~ .T n7^.^v iv^$4,95

$6.95 Koolfyam Premium, Now $5.95
$3.95 Koolfoam Junior, Now $3.45

Boy’s T-Shirts. 
Boy’s Vests 

Rayon Briefs- 
Infants Wear 
Ladies’ Slips

Extraordinary
SPECIALS
66x76 Plaid 

Sheet Blanket
$ | ° 0

We reserve the right to 
limit quantities.

81x92
SPRING SHEETS

$|9«
131 type. Pure white.

on
at #100

Values Jo $3M
d r e s s e r
Sweaters 

Sport Shirts 
Purses

Girl’s Dresses 
Girdles 

e Vests 
Sweaters 

Men’s Union Suitfr-

Values to $fr.95
D r e s s e s
Shoes 

Men’s Shirts 
Women’s Blouses 
Men VSport Shirts 
Men’s Dress Shirts 

Bathing Suits 
Sweaters

-Night Gowns, etc*

Special Purchase!
Breeze-Light •

NYLON 
SPORT

$ 2 9 8
Made to selj; for $3.98. 
Special factory clear
ance permits this low 
price ,. .Gay patterns,. 
stripes, flecks,, etc. . . . 
Light and dork tones. 
Short sleeve. Sizes S- 
M-L and Ek-L.

IfDEPT. STORE ^M. J. (Andy) Anderson 
Owner

'I, *

i
■<., 1 i ■ :'' ;i'l

I: I
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DAFFY DICTIONARY 
v Bridegroom: A man about to be 

spouse-broken.
Wedding Day: Love personified. 

- Wedding Vowa: Twermindawith 
but a single thought. Hera. 

Mother-in-law: Another mouth
to heedr

[TiWy$ all
Wandering Husband: He s 
1 night with a chic friend. 
Reno: Temporary resident 

the bitter half.
Alimony tMoney a  man laforced

sat up 
t.

aidence of

to jpay his loved*ohce.1 
* Commencement: The ttulmph of 
mind over Alma Hater. . 

Graduation Day: Leaving the
chamber-of-eommasr- ---- ----- -

College Grads: They get that 
way by degrees.
; A. B.: The degree a college grad
uate gets before he goes out in the 
world to learn the rest of the
alphabet. ■ . — .... - ------ -

Father: He’s the him mamma
l o m  ,to;touch _ T,— ..

R ur o n e s
Items oj Interest About People You Know

ning guests of Hr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Schiller. * . , . . .

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Lindow 
and family left last Thursday for

Mrs. Elisabeth Pettibone of Gettls. 
Mr. and Mrs. Grant Alexander of 
Ann Arbor and Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Fdwler of Chelsea, .were

THURSDAY. J t n . v . .

tr-beuierMor-to -visit -her-brothaiL Sunday -visltora Qf Mrs/

Btniiiiiniiirinuimil....... r i —— (—““**  ..........“ ‘“g

UNADIfcLA
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Holland of 

Fitchburg, called on Mrs. Maud 
Coons Saturday evening.

-Mrs; Evelyn Curray and children 
of Garden City, called on friends
here Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Teachout 
of Detroit, spent Sunday with 
Mrs. Maty Teachout. ' -

Mr. and Mrs. Lambright of De
troit, were recent visitors-otiM r.' 
and Mrs. Barney Roepcke.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilford McIUveen 
left Saturday on' & trip through 
the western-states.________  _

Mr. and Mrs.- Carl Griswold of 
-Lansing,—spent^Saturday^ evening 
with Mr. and Mrs.Milo Corser.

Henry Redfield and Mr. and Mrs! 
Mahlon Redfield o f Eaton Rapids/ 
called on Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Wright Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Stephens
and daughter of Detroit, ____
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs, 
Clyde- Purchase. - 

Mr. and Mrs^-Edwin Corsey en- 
ined relatives' from Detroit,

law, Mr.; and Mrs. Glenn Rent- 
debtor*

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Sager of Grass 
Lake were Sunday afternoon 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Erie Not-: 
ten. Mr. and Mrs, Mitchell-Reid 
of Chelsea, were afternoon and
evening guests, 

idsSunday afternoon guests a t  the 
Nelson Peterson home were Mrs.
Mabel Lange, Mrs. Carl Visel and 
children, o f  Ann Arbor, Mrs. Nor-,. 
man Petersonand daughter, Viv-''Carol ,..Reddeman

and family, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Miller. The Lindow-. are expected 
to return -tomorrow.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Donhld Keezer were Mr, and 
Mrs. Lester Schulze of Dexter. 
-Monday evening callers were Don
ald Biiuer, Leila Trlnkla ^andJEva

Mr. and Mrs. Albert J. Crad
dock returned home Tuesday eve
ning..from—a-. trip—to^GreenvlUe,.
Tenn., where they visited various 
relatives and attended a family 
reunion.

Thelma Wiseman, Olive Ann and 
a r id S te p h en

ian, Duane Wolf of -Grass Lake,’ 
and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Memraer, 
also of near Grass Lake. After- 
noon and evening guests, were Mr, 
and Mrs. Ray Ball and Gary, of 
Lanshtgr

tertained 
Sunday. They Hvent to the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Corser for 
dinner. Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Lee 
were also dinner guests.

The ice cream social sponsored 
by the Community Class vat the 
Unadilla Hall- Saturday evening 
was well attended in spite of the 
cool weather. The Waterloo Band 
presented a- fine programs

N. FRANCISCO
Mrs. Addie Fitzmier of Chelscar 

spent from Friday until Sunday 
night-at thc-Nclson Peterson home.

CAVANAUGHTSKE
Mr. and Mrs. George TffmBuU 

spent the week-end in Chicago,
Linda Leggett is spending a few 

spent, days with- her grandmother. Mrs.
Walter Riemenschneider;

ounaay evening gueata Xhiarles
home of, Mr. and Mr. Herihan 
Bertke were Mr. and Mrs, Elmer

Bristle are among those from this 
area attending 4-H camp near 
Brighton this week. Mrs. Arthur 
Kuril is also attending, as a  c o u p  
selor.

Saturday guests of Wtr andyMrs. 
IfijU Wiseman wereM i\jand Mrs, 
enman Jones of Toledo, Ohio, 

’and- Miss Katherine: Jones of
Youngstown, Ohio. Denman Jones, 
Jr., who had spent two weeks at 
the Wiseman home, -returned with 
his parents.

Mrs. Lionel Vickers, and Mrs.
returned:

Perry of Ypsilariti.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Eder and 

Spns, Bobby and Danny, were Sun* 
day-dinner guests of Mr.,and Mrs 
Franklin Gee. _ ■

Mrs. George TurnBull and Mrs. 
Lyle Haselschwerdt are spending 
from Tuesday until Friday of this 
week in Petoskey.

Mr. arid Mrs. George Clark of 
Chelsea; were Wednesday evening 
visitors at the Erie Noften home, 

Erma and Elmer Beidcrman / of 
near Michigan Center, visited their 

. ROI.f /ER RRfflt a | | s i ster, Mrs. Alda; Lehman and son,
Llewellyn,’ Sunday afternoon.

Sunday dinner guest9' of Mr. and 
Mrsi Roy Miller, were Mr. and

Earle Pettibone,
Mr. and M rs.’ Charles Trinkle 

of Trihkie road, and Mrs. Ezra 
Heininger arid Harriet were Sun
day evening callers of Mr. ana 
Mrs. Jerald Heydlauff. Mrs., Hein
inger and Harriet were also Sun
day--visitors of Mrs. Frank JCoselks 
and ' family/ v,

FISH LAW VIOLATIONS 
HEADXONVICTIONL1ST

Reports of 106 convictions of 
conservation law violators arrived 
in conservation department head
quarters here this week, officers 
say. ■ -

All but nine ef the convictions 
were for fish , law violations.^ Of 
the total, 47 were convicted for 
Ishfng ^without a license and 18 
'or-possessing black bass during 

closed season. The remainder were 
convicted for vartourlnfractioriy:

lAAR...F Ak R M E R
To get the most net dollars from your

livestock, consign it ta  the

Howell Livestock Auction
=■—  Sale Every Mondav-at 2 p:m-

We Are Equipped To 8eU Dairy Cows
Phone 1089 Howell for aDy-ipformation,

Mrr-intd Mrs. Fr^nklirr Gee_and 
Maxine were callers at the Walter 
Riemenschneider home during the 
past week. Sunday supper guests 
were^MTrand MrsrMax~Hoppe.

Mr, and M” * Emerson Lesser 
and Mr. and Mrs: Albert ■ For nor ,

Bell1: arid, son 
^tiondajr_ovening’fronr-n~week-end 
trip to Croswell where they visited 
various-relatives. Miss Jean Doug- 

returned with them and plans 
to stay at the . Vickers home for 
two or three weeks. . * v

-Mrs.- Bernard—H e rrs t-^ d  -famiiyr  
Mr. and Mis. Norman Houk and 
Mr, and Mrs. Raymond Eg)er and 
fam ily,-^! Ann—Arbor, attended- - 
the annual Sunday school' picnic 
'of St. Thomas -Lutheran church, 
held at the Kroger; cottage at

Sr., ‘were Sunday evening call
ers at tbe» home of George Zeeb 
and Mrs. Esther Waddell.

FOUR MILE LAKE

LIMA TOWNSHIP
were

Mrs. W. A. Taylor and Miss Ruth 
iRiemenschneider, of Ann Arbor.

Loveland^-ivas—irt 
Sunday overnightrguestrof Mr. and 
Mra. Chester Notteri . and Miss 
Mabelle Notten.

Mrs. Nelson Peterson and Mrs. 
Addie Fitzmier called on Mrs. 
Rudolph Rhode Saturday after
noon.
—Mr. and—Mrs. LeRoy Rodgers 
and family, of Kenmore, N. Y., 
were Thursday’ afternoon callers

The Loren Beutlers of Ypsilanti, 
spent Sunday evening with Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Beutler.

Mrs. Aifiandir Schiller of Chel
sea, was a Sunday evening guest 
oL-Mi*r-and--Mr3.~Alberfe—richiller.* 

Earle Pettibone—returried home 
Sunday after spending 17 days in 
St. Joseph’s Mercy hospital, Ann, 
Arbor.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Koch were 
week-end-guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Otto Eiseman - at their Atf Sable
Lake cottage.— •-— -----_ ...

Mr. 'arid Mrs. Martin Steinbach

at the Roy Miller home.—Saturday 
evening callers were Mr. and Mrs..

were. Sunday evening callers at 
tne home ot Mrs. John, ateinbach 
and Mr. arid Mrs. Oramel Schiller..

Mrr and-Mrs. Jack Bradhury_eri- 
tertained the Dexter techool board

d—Loveland waa-^a- -members and candidates after tho
Saturday overnight guest at the 
home, of her daughter and son-in-

- j - i : —

H*

fP £ e t> Y "  k  BAlMER’i  BRAKE SERVICE
/'AN OUNCE Of PREVENTION-^A Pfti ujd  o e  r*i loe*WORTH. A POUND OP CURE

HE 6'RSDLD HAVE HAD---- -
REGULAR CHECKUPS BV

BALMER>
B M K i S f t m

THEV'D OP CAU6HT-ANY 
-FAULT SUCH AS 

TOO MUCH WHEEL 
-PLAYc

NO/TH' kind
__ ___ l MgAMT - _____
wAs with two blonds 

.ANDA BRUNETTE

m -S A lM E R t
V I V L  < ? * » * « * ' R E P A I R I N G  ( S t S S r )

ctjcujox, -riALCvA.'OK. ** iyu W- m i U U L t  • • \ » cI<.v i l E /
C M E L S E A  -------^

school election, Monday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bradbury 

were Sunday afternoon visitors at 
the home-of—Mr.-and Mrsr Jqhn 
Bradbury of Anri Arbor.

Mrff. pramel Schiller, Mrs. Elba 
Ga&i and—Miss Lillie; Wackenhut

Holly;-
was a week-end guest of her par
ents, Mr, and Mrs, Clarence.Moore- 
and^fumily, .

tibon^ returned home 
Sunday from St.' Joseph’s Mercy 
hospital, Ann Arbor, much im
proved in health.

Mr. and Mrs; ^Donald Wright-of 
Ann Arbor,' and '■ ‘ M r .: arid ' Mrs. 

Frank-Abd orrpf-(3helseapwiere-Sun“ r 
day visitoi’3 o f- Mr. and- Mrs; Buf-“ 
ton Wright and family; j  

Mrs. W. C, Muriiford of Cole
man,-and Miss Iv}s Mumford of 
Detroit, were Friday visitors 'o f  
Mr. and Mrs, Harvey Fische?. and 
family. ■ - -
. _ Mr,' and MVs. • Paul ’Wild - of 
Liberty road, accompanied by Mr. 
and Mrs Harold Powers and fam- 
” were -Sunday—visitors -o f Mr. 
arid Mrs.. Bowen of Blaneroft.

A family gathering' was held at 
the home, of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Bareis Sunday in honor of Mr. and 
Mrs. Anthony DiGrigoli of New 
York City, Mrs. DiGrigoli is Mrs. 
Bareis1 sister.

See Ua-for- hit  back nottt-qwt t ftenl—

Wide Selection of

USED TV SETS Tell them YOURSELF bjrLong Distance

Al Gieske T.V.
Ph. GR 9-1772 '549 N. Main

To exchange family newf Long Distance is speedy, 
-easy-and surprisingly low in  cost.; Reduced rates are 
in effect every night after 6 P.M. and all day Sunday,

.When vou call. remainder fo-call fay

M ICHIGAN B E U  TELfePHONE COMPANY

{POUTICAL ADVERTlSEMEftT)

r  » •PROMOTE
Chief Deputy Register of Deeds-

"callecTThursday afternoon on Mrs. 
George JSchlegel jaf Bridgewater, 

-Mr-, a^
Pleasant Lake, were Sunday eve
ning visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bernard Herrst.

.Mrs, .Bruce 'Crittenden of "De
troit is spending several days 
with her parents, M r.. and Mra. 
D. H. Weese.

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Steinbach 
spentth&.paal_week^ertd_with. Mr, 
and Mrs. Homer Hayworth of 
Caro. - ' . *

Mrs. Harry White and Kath* 
erine Miller spent. Sunday-after^  
noon with tneir mother, Mrs. 
Caroline Miller.

Mr.; and Mrs. Arthur Schiller 
and daughter, Jackie, were Satur- 
day everting supper_guesta at t.ria 
Albert Schiller home. .

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Craddeik' 
and family of San Diego, Calif., 
were-Tuesday-afternoon aijd eve-

HARDY
T a

.-M ly arid Mrs. George Parker andT 
(PAID ADVERTISEMENT)

REGISTER O F DEEDS
(Repahlicftn)

>FOR ATHLETE'S^FOOT -
Keratolytis action—Is a -mustf

sloughs off infected skin to reach 
and kill germs arid fungus ON 
CONTACT. If not pleased IN 1 
HOUR-your 40c back at'any drug 
stove. Today at Chelsea Drug 
Stdre.

•  The ONLY candidate with experience in the office
•  Seven yeah experience under 3 registers of deeds — • 

L Promoted in 1950 to Chief Deputy Register of Deeds
Her family, Washtenaw county residents and Repub-
licans since 1860
ENDORSED BY OVER 60 WELL KNOWN REP.UBLIGAn I S a DERS

Vote Republican Primary - Tuesday. Auerust 3

F R ID A Y  and S A T U R D A Y  B A R G A IN  D A Y  S P EC IA LS
Cool and Comfortable

CANVAS, CREPE SOLE
a X - F O R r O S —

6 Colors—Brown, blue, maroon, natural and faded blue.

Large Lot
Button or Slip-over 

Short Sleeve
SBQBT 
SHIRTS

« Entire Stock of

2 0 %  OFF

Entire Stock of
DRESS
SHOES

You IOV. w»HH«w.r nH iw yi-W K TlBS'j, I j ^ ' — l ) l ' : a»l »«SaWn^ new
muigs you get in America’s number ono truck.

d o  m o re  w o rk  p e r  d a y , m o re  w o rk  p e r  d o lla r  I
.You save on. operating costs. The "Thriftmaster 235”  
engine, the “ Loadmaster 235," and the “Jobmaster 261" 
(optional on 2-ton models at extra cost), deliver greater 
hortepower plus increased operating economy. ^
Y o u  save extra trips. That’s because of extra load 
flPa5«c‘ ^ c,'v Pickup bodies are deeper , , .  new stake and 
platform bodies are wider and Iqpgcr.
Y o u  s a v o jlm e  on deliveries..’New  truck Hydra-Matlc 
transmission saves time and effort at every atlb. On. 
tlonal at extra cost on Va-, *4 -  and 1-ton modbFs.

and motiel9' bigger clutches in light-and heavy-duty models, stronger frames in all models. ■
on rd a t*‘ Thanks to  new high*

8 c f f l S 0!)i*h«8,.neJ ?°.wcr’ you can. maintain faster 
speeds.M Wlthout dnvm8 at higher maximum road

la v ,n fl*  the d a y  yo u  b u y
S c S l t a e  oMrucks0'" ’ ^  A m cric rt ,0w^

SPAJ E ! ^  ™ EVR01 H  SALES & SERVICE
GR 5-7811



r  JULY 15,1954

By Fm®!* G' Millard 
Attorney General

r"  /.haniM law is a conserve- I lie e^he * Tho Michigan Ea- 
K r f f l g  provrd P 'f ln  ̂ orderly

for soiiucstoring and con*
M ^ . l u e r t v  in those caBoa 
[itfTing thei'e ja no own*

intestate without 
C  <2) Property of disappeared 
«?• persons; (3) Aban- 
»®1]nS r t v .  The marshaling
*ASrviW »f ' “ h “8” ls, 18tad cow™ serviced a sovereign

h S l perform for to  citi-Therefore7̂ becau8e - iMs-a-

ColonialManpr
Hospital

235 East Middle Street 
_PH0NE GR 9-1401

Efficient Nursing^Care 
Day and Night

p  BEAUTIFUL CHELSEA

jrm anent public corporation, the 
State of Michigan has been doH- 
ignated as conservator.

The official^ churged with the 
responsibility of carrying out the 
provisions of. the Escheats Code 
are the Attorney General, the 
State Public Administrator, Coun
ty Public Administrators, and the 
Board of Escheats. The Attorney 
GpneEaLh&ft,authority-to-designate- 
an  Assistant- Attorney .General to 
be State Public Administrator and 
he in turn appoints ft County Pub

referred to the County ...
Administrators. The'Coup- I ,T*tM-u bhe-A(hnmistratmT"thenld̂ r—~M—a "a -g*---[

tition the courts to have such 
property so reported declared an 
eseneat, in the same manner as the

THE CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA. MICHIGAN PAGE FIVE
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residue of a deceased estate,
:7--l-)urinrthe;lffSt'aev^ft'yea'r¥"enii^

the total amount
NEWS

BUSY BEAVERS
ia  aai!lx  m  uschc»t is__ Clarice Cbok and Virginia Lind-‘

seven- strom wonflo 'the countv building

lie Administrator in each, countyy
As an aid in the discovery of 

fcscheatablo .property, the law re
quires each Probate Judge to give 
written notice to the Attorney Gen- 
era! of each estate of a deceased 
person whenever it appears that 
there is no known heir at law.
This notice gives the Attorney

gating estates with possible es- 
cheatable property of the—above 
mentioned class “l'V Also 20-day.
"notice to the Attorney ̂ General is 
mandatory in’-the-liquidation or 
dissolution —proceeding —involvi ng 
any business before it can go to 
final hearing in any federal. or 
state court.

As to property listerrln  class 
"2” and “3”, every "person, cor
poration, Arusteer-stote-^)imatipnal 
bank, state, county or municipal 
department, is required to make a 
report to the Board of Escheats 
once each year reporting property . -
tha t they have held for a period of The Pacific end of the Panama 
seven—years^without -any activity- -canaLis'-27-miles east-of-the-At 
by the owner „nnnMt n i„ i«n*5n ««/» .

. —  same • seven-
year period 3530,399,83 Was re
claimed from the State by the 
■former' owners from ' fundtri s r '
chpateil-during-rthose years and 
P1:*01’ The balance of 33,298,- 
087.<il is invested ami the income 
therefrom is ; paid * into the Pri
mary School Fund. Owners Ayho 
make application for refund are 
paid ; the original principal of 
their accQuntr Joss small amount' 
of deductible legal costs. There is. 
PQj;mcJinxit-on-the-right-of^the 
former owner or his hoirs to make 
application ot the State Board_o f 
Escheats for refund of qny money 
escheated to the Stated 1

1JAPTISM 
Kenneth Paul Kusterer, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Kust6rer, was 
baptized Sunday in. St. Paul’s 
Evangelical and ReformedchurchL 
with Rev. P. H. Grabowski of
ficiating. ^-------—- — — -— -

Acting as sponsors for the baby 
were Mr. and Mrs. Paul G. 
Schaible, of Indianapolis,' Ind.

strom w onflo 'the county building 
Thursday, and tqok parti in the 
Baking and Food Preservation 
judging contests. Clarice to o k lir s f  
in'Tioth contests "and w ill'be ond 
of the representatives for Jackson 
cqunty at the judging, contest in 
East Lunsing. - 

There was a baking meeting a t 
the-home of Mrs." Martin Hann- 
wald, Thursday afternoon,

Marilyn Liebeck i s ’visiting this 
week in Chicago with a ebusin, and 
Garol Hannewald is vacationing at~ 
the Hiawatha club _with a friend.

Several members will exhibit 
their work a f  the Stockbridge fair, 
—Barbara Mollenkopf,, reporter.

LIMA UP AND DOWN CLUB 
Lima Up and Down Horse club 

met Tuesday evening at the home 
of, George Mayer on Washington
street.—-.... -• .■■■—-— —

r_Ihfi_evenings_discusHion_was on
Ihe  subjects of showing and the 
coming fairs; . - -

The. Mayer family served re
freshments at the close of. the 
meeting.;* , * '

, —Louise LeClear, reporter. ■,

V , i

TO H E L P  Y O U  L IV E  B E T T E R  F O R  L E S S !
Wondale No. 303 uir

Tomato Juice Standard Quality No>'2 can
■  ̂ 1 ».• . ' * J - |

G re en Bonus 00®% no. 303 «n

Pineapple Juice

t±
_v.

Oola Un- . .  
sweetened «•*

-BARG A IN  SPECIALS
NATIONAL BARBIZON SPECIAL

DGTCH1COOKS-------- ------
_Dutch_C.ooks 4-H d u b ; met at 
the home of Mrs. Riemenschneidef. 
^ome of the girls baked cup cakes 
which were judged by the other 
members of.the club. Ghmes.were 
played and refreshments of Kool- 
Ade and cupcakes were served.-The 
next meeting is to be held a t the 
home of Mary Lou Sexton, July 13. 

.Judy Welch, reporter.

Cut Beets 8<ok«lw u t Mo. 30J «n_

Pork & Beans w  ̂ 77 *■«»

Jaunty Fit - Crepe nyloft trim. White, pink, navy and black, 
junior, Misses,-Half-and-Regular sizes*

e ac h

ATTENDING 4-H CAMP 
AT ISLAND LAKE

Amopg-those from this- vicinity
Salad Mustard French’! ,The Flnert 6-oz, jar

- t v

Y O U R  C H O I C E

2 for $5.00

“Plain pasteFraytm .—Size§ 6 to-16;—

$1.00 each
-42-tnch. ‘ Perfect.

2 yds. 89c

who are attending 4-H, club camp 
'at -Island--Lnke^Group-Camp-^this. 
week are Olive «Ann and Carol 
Lynn Reddeman. Quentin Smith, 
Reuben Lesser, Jr., Carolyn Lind- 
nor, —Riobftwl...Fowlor, Stephen. I

'Your bet) value" in freeh-beked bread. New'“Small Family Size”.Loaf.

S p e c i a l »  S k 4 9

Bristle, David Rowe, Fred Patter
son, Jr., Louise LeClear, Mary Ann 
“Horning FatTy McCormick and 
Martha Ellen Wenk.

Mrs. Arthur TKuhl and _Mrs. 
Floyd Proctor are among The- 
vjeounseloi's at the camp.

^Approximately 125 4-H club 
members are attending the session 
which began Sunday and w ill, be 
concluded Saturday;---- ;---------------

J -L b . Loaf

All colors, 24” x36*'. Larger sizes to match. WCTU TO MEET f 
A meeting of the Chelsea area; 

W omen’s —Christian Temperanee-f 
Uniom is scheduled to be .held at 
the Methodist Home at 3 o’clock 
Tuesday, July 20, it has been an- 
nouncledr_ '  ) ■ ~— —•r—•
— -The group is open to new mem
bers. ... 7Z ■ ,

MrsC Slay Ti?Taridy-. will he in i  
charge of the program.

Slock YouM:w w « * wh 
RUNPIOT fr ozem

r o a e r

Here’e Tour OppcriunWy Your
to Level Buy e 0mm 
While the Prloe le Lew Q̂olCOehd *eve Uy loTBo • Box.

L I V E  B E T T E R  F O R  L E S S

STQRE HOURS
Mon^ Tnes^ 
Thursday _  
Friday

. Saturday.

Wed. 9 a.m.-6 p.m.
___9 a.m.-12 Noon
— ___9 a.m.-9 p.m.
------- 9 a.m,-6 p.m.*

. * •» 1

in a GAS INCINERATOR

W
\  V

M

I ■

It’e Ju»t right for making 
2-3 oupe of Instant eoffeel Made of haat-realetent glaaa fwd fSHHsnantly akhad with 
platinumi thla handieme oof̂  faa Makar la Idssl for horns 
uia or aa a gift. Bat one with any pnrohata of Kroger In* 
stint ooffaa. ____

is the month when the garbage can is 
Ptcially offensive, drawing flies and vermin —. and 

_L ig h tly  rubbish burner is a blot on the landscape.

t ^  rid of both'’these nuisances by installing in 
basement or utility room a gas incinerator that, 

Wes to a fine ash all garbage, sweepings,food 
PPers, work bench litter and other burnable trash.

' ■ * . ■ ’ i - ' ►t , -

a.. 9uickr convenient, sanitary —• safe, dependable, 
M  0nllcâ  Ends garbage collection problems, Costs 
_ „ a.i,ew.^ents-a“day-fo dperate. Installed for a feW 

i's down by your gas appliance store or

fcRISP, ICEBERG HEAD

Thl moit popRlar 
0  saltl vagatahlii 

faadar aid orlsp*
------ far MNdwiohitr

Mlada. i

L | b. 24 
SlRR 

H liii

M l C m C A N  ( ’ONSOl.IDATKD ^’AS L o . H A N I

jwy OR 9-Z811 S i r r in g  1 M b  C u m ?  to
108 KortR MWn Street

P o ta toes"w dr 1 0 m69*

• •

MMHam till
llcma D i a lnfllw WffWR •  * A.

lake a itokarry «  Q Q e  
r pMsail >  W

r# wwr*» tb» H ik  H limit rm titiu . trim  tbroitgb S * , W 4

)

: if !i
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WANT ADS
FOR SALE—Atlas field tested 

baler twine. $8.40, binder twine 
89.60. Carl Heller. Phone GR- 
94610. 49tf.

CEMENT WORK
FLOOR — WALKS -  FOOTINGS 

_  . FREE, -ESTIMATES______

WM. L. EDER
628 Taylor St. Phone GR 9*8024 

<4

WANT ADS
, CLOGGED

S R W P E I

Reynolds Sewer 
-----Service—

We Clean Sewers Without Digging 
Drains. Cleaned. Electrically—
. FREE _ ESTIMATES 
2-YEAR GUARANTEE 

Phone Ann, Arbor NO 2*5277 or 
.NO 2-8819 ,

“Sewer Cleaning Is Our Business— 
Not a  Sideline*' 88tf

WANT ADS
FOR KENT — Furnished apart

ment, suitable for two. All util
ities, included. Call GR 9-2321.___

52tf
FOR SALE — 7-room house, 115 

S. Washington street, Man 
Chester. 2. E. Creech. -8

REAL-ESTATE T049 Tofrtmc ZHJoor Stream^ 
liner .................................... $595

Busin es^—If'you^ire-tnterestecHTr 
—garage'doing;enceptionallygoo«f 

-business, 1 have just what you 
want. Small down payment, rest 
like rent.

Place Your Order for Furnace Cleaning
and Smoke Pipe Replacements

Moore Coal Com pany
“MORE COAL FROM MOORE” DIAL GR 9-2911

2 new 3-bedrom homes.

1 nearly new 2-bedroom home.

A re., you looking for choice, new 
8-bedroom home, plus all the 

convenience- of~modern~ lake liv
ing? Here is your_chance. ,

Listihgs“Wanted.

MINNIE SCRIPTER, BROKER
Chelsea Phone GR 9-3889

, . 51tf

Travel Bimro and Car Crib Games. . .
-Interesting to both young and oid'JwluIe“ traveling 

^or_just out riding.l-Available-4hrough =eourtesy of 

A, D. Mayer. Maps and routes, also World Atlases 

for your traveling  pleasure. _ ‘

A . P . M A Y B E
-115 PARK STREET CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

PHONES: OFFICE GR 5^7131 RES. GR 5-4201

CARPENTER—Experienced build
er. and xemodeler, Contract prices 

or $2.50 per hour. Phone GR 9-6563.
49tf

FOR SALE — *49 International 
truck, KB-5;M8 Ford converti

ble V-8. Phone GR 9-5841. 2

WANT ADS
BARGAINS

Goodwill Used Cars at prices you 
cun afford to pay. .

1949 Plymouth'4*Uoor Sedan $335

1949 Chevrolet 4-Door Sedan $565

1947 Pontiac 4-Door ,..... . $275

Remember, all Goodwill Cars are 
Guaranteed Us^gj Cars,

HARPER
SALES & SERVICE

LOST—A tS c io  Drive-In Theatre, 
Ann Arbor. Black billfold. Re

ward. Phone GR 9-1574 or send to 
Mrs. Edith Harmond, 1794_6_Oid 
US-12, lit. 2, Chelsea.. - >1
‘Ul’PIES F<M SALE —  Very 

healthy ancr beautiful, must be 
sold immediately, puppies’ mother 
Ibst. Inquire 'o f  lady a t .13851 Is
land Lake Road.- Phone GR 5-4085. 

___  _ . . -1

; -  CALL

LEACH’S RADIO 
&RdTV~ GUNIC -

WANT ADS
APARTMENT FOR R EN T '— 3 

room and bath, completely. fur
nished except linen arid dishes 
Couple only. 128 Lincoln St., Pfi 
Gll 9-6784. - l tf
FOR SALE—5-room modem Ihbuse, 

full basem'ont with finished 
apartment. Good location and close 
to school. Phone Manchester GA 8- 
4362. -61tf

General- Digging"
If you have a  digging job, see me 

for free estimate for trenching, 
digging for drains, septic tanks, 
water lines, tile, burying stone.

PAUL BOLLINGER
Chelsea,-Mich. , Ph. GR 9-5971
-------------  . 48tf

WANTED TO RENT—A garage in 
-L_ business'district of Chelsea. Ph. 
Git>81111. l t f
FOR SALE—7-room modern homo 

with basement; hot air furnace, 
full bath with shower,"new 2-car 
garage. Nearly 1 acre of land 
with all kinds of fruit. May^ bo 
seen at 200 Francisco Rd. Phono 
Grass Lake 4357. If no answer, 
call GR 9-2604. ' -1

FOR SALE

age and in excellent condition. 
Rocker panels just replaced. -Can- 
bo seen after 0 p.nw„ Monday 
through Friday, and-all day- Sat- 
urd;ui-iUHl. Sunday a t " — ,--- -—__

c . b o w  W H Y

BLACK ’4-DR.'OLDS “98”

"ABLATE 1949 MODEL " T' 
ONE-OWNER. CAR

Kept in a heated garage. Nearly 
how whito “Srdew’at 1 tires, new

seat 'Cushions,; Fully equipped and 
has visor ahd windshield washer. 
Undercoated when new. Low mile-

525 McKINLEY' STREET, 
CHELSEA 

or Call GR 5-5181

•' Merle^Leach 
for

Radio and Television Rebalr. 
AntShtfa Installation and Repair

Phone:
GR 5-3063 Days 

GH 9-2631 Evenings 
Located at

CHELSEA APPLIANCE

40tf
FOR SALE—Three 760x15 Fire* 

stones tires.-—Phone—GR—9-8261;- 
' * 49tf.

FOR RENT — RooiiKS in -private

Bauer. Phone GR 5-7492.’ -2
FREE KITTENS to anyone who 

will give them a good home.. 
Some havo long hair. GRSM694. -i

■T ■
HEIRLOOM PHOTO CENTER ' 

. 115. Park Street) -. ■■■’■'

year around lake front Tiome, 
cooking privileges or "meals. Re
frigerator,-swimming, fishing and 
golfing. North Lake. Phone G it 
9-3918.-• . ........... .. ........------- ---- -4-

NEW AND USED
WOOD BROTHERS COMBINES 

and DEARBORN BALERS,

FORD and FORD DIESEL 
■ TRACTORS -

PHOTO FINISHING SPECIAL; 25'r 
--— -1— rJune and-Juiv————r

W W  our experienced couneel helps
_ _ ______i-___ «  f a m i l y  n n - a n g a  f n r  n

L:

i j ■: ■ INaA.-eloping —".lOe^per roll .
5 ! < >vers:ze Prints—  5c ejich' 1

-M---- c ̂ ^ r- Pr i ----------- 32c-each—

.down, balancer 30 months 
to pay- For-the- best deal-------

; See the •’ ■’ . 1 •

2(1" Used lavatories

8 sfbols ___

4 kitchen sinks . ..■ 7 ■ ■’■ f* ' •-
-2 gits hotrwater. heaters

"HILLTOP; PLUMBING 
Phone GR'0.7251---

FOR—R-IrN'-'I—WelKlocated- apavt- 
• ‘ meat, for two people. GE stove 
and,, refrigerator-furnished. Pri
vate bath and-entrance. Phoni 
9-5441 aftor (i pon. ^ __ . 2

WANT ADS
“CHET" YOAKAM

““3050 Conlin Road, Chelsea'

Phone GR:5-7863
~ All' Kinds of Gement Workr 

Brick and Block Laying

FOR SALE—21feeder pigs, reg
istered Hampshire and Burke. 

Phone GR 9-7251. 1
TRAILER SPACE available for 

modern trailers.- Chelsea Trailer 
Park. Dial GR 9-60Q8. ■ -2
FOR SALE Davenport, $8.00;

good gas stove, $25,00; washing 
machine, running condition?$10.00; 
used >LocHwood outboard motor, 
7-h.p,, $20.00. 201. Buchanan, or 
phone. GR 9-6591.- 1 -1.

WANTED TO BUY
Good buildifig lots in Village, of 

of Chelsea. Sew6r and water a 
must. ’ ' - .-----^

HOWARD R. READ
Pinckney, Michigan 

Phone Uptown 8-3251

thubsday . m i.. „  ̂

B A R 6 A IN  D A T s P E O M ?
KELLOGG’S

• 25cSnack-Pack; . .
n o ; 393 CANS DEL MONTE

Cut Green Beans 2foFa7T
NO. 303 CANSBAB1LSHUG CHOPPED---------  ------  ^

Turnip Greens .
Lots of other Specials
TforTljis Week-End!

_  Fresh and Frozen Vegetables and Fruits

SCHILLER'S MARKET
Complete Line of Fresh and Smoked Meats. Poultry in Season. 

118.S. Main St. WE DELIVER -Phone GR 9.6rh

PROPERTY WANTED for listing. 
^  L. W. Kern, phono GR 5-3241.' tf

RASPBERRIES—Put your order 
, nut m uuy. ------ 1— m. No pickers7'w,n.iu nr? r,.r,74i9-

-2

Interior Decorating 
'Exterior Painting 
AlsoSpray Painting

1‘hnne. .GR-5-.7A6Q-

FOR SALE—Lake lot oh South 
lake, Write Mrs. II. Higgin- 

htrtham-r”T554—Richmond’, Lincoln

PHILLIP-F. STOLL
_  ___  itf.
!OR RENT^Housekeeping cabins 
and camp sites. Greenings-Grovo. 

Clear Lake. Phone GR 9-4069. 4

dwamiamnn»»iiinnw!^B:D>MiiCT

BAKE SALE-“ Saturday, July 24, 
from~3 to 5~ T).m. at~the North

Park,.,
or inquire at ML "(tee’s Boat Liv- 
ery. . ...... ■■ . ■ -2
LAWN MOWERS .SHARPENED 

and REPAIRED — Saw, hand 
and circular, retoothing and ma
chine sharpening.’ General lock 're
pairing, keys madev 

■ . BYFORD SPEER 
128. Orchard .. Ph.-GR 5-7841'

-3

W l e ,

at a cost In keeping with its 
pfane— . / •

24-Hour ^en-:ce=

-WlELMAN-rTR-ACTOR SALES, .
Saline Phone 11 

Evenings Ann Arbor NO 3-4808
. " " -■ '■ l t f

—  GR 9-5351
our highly-trained i t t ia d m tt  

-provide^every luowu- 
©f relief—

T ten

|I  BUY, SELL AND TRADE new
;i- '..■■■■■■’..........'__________  47tf | ■ and^used guns; Wanted:; Enfield
' |  'NOTICE—I iir: ihe new dealer in | riflefe as issuedi-No pistols, please. 
—: : Gn* :.«;?*■” i-)Q Derter for the na- }-Als6 have a few new and used

I : ; y mnov - Rawitigh .products, j boats. Don Thomas, 633 .South 
-fcjjrtrrrre.- -Kermit Sharp: ' Main; GR 9^38.71.---------------

thoea we eerve fuBy realize 
Why our sendee upon bereave
ment's needs is known « 
Service To-The living.

GR 9-4094. Your FOR SALE—1941 Chevrolet Tear

F O R—S A'LFI-^^DnT-oldT^ehiKt irti t‘ 
vidiiig horse, "saddle and bridle. 

Phono. GR 9-4944.’ ' - 1
FURNACE and EAVESTROUGH

INSTALLED—Furnaces cleaned 
and repaired. Phone G R . 5-4883.' 
John Steele. : ■ ■ . -12

For Bargain Days 
. Only

..  No- money down.  ̂ ,
-Wp- wtH finniTgi

FOR SALE—10 acres hay; daven-
__pprt and chair; chicken, turkey
W Tabbit pens; dog houses; 10 ft. 
x 12 ft. garage building;, lumber 
ggctioijis—5 -f t, x TO.Tf t .p  eltfctric

w’.jtigr-.f'jr.ari,. r
ALE— T op and slab wo6dI ; FOP.;

; j from 20 acres. Inquire at Chel- 
|  ! s^a Greenhouses. Phone GR 9-6071. 
? I ■ * : . 26tf

3 • in good
Charles Hill,. Chelsea Methodist 
Home. Chelsea, Mich. -1

i {

te
PHONE OH 5-4417

I ; Funeral Directors for. Three Generations

If

.1

-BARGAIN DAYS
NABISCO CHEDDAR CHEESE-

Crackers 
Potatoes. . ;

, . . -. 19c 
10 lbs. 65c

6y-LB. ARMOUR’S

Canned Hams
HATH SIZE

. . $7.19 

2 bars 33c

H IN D E R E R  S M A R K E T
if I'lV -U W ,

PHONE GR 5-4211 — WE DELIVER

BUSINESS CORNER 
- FOR SALE-----

With 1,000 feet frontage on Main 
- Street and Old US-12.

Call . ■ . ;

-Alvjn.Pornmerening,:

BUSINESS

Phone GU 5-77T0
Gltf

J /
- 4 i -  -

• jSISN-. ■ ,-Sf-y r-;.\

. si'

i .. . ..

1 *

w r

FRIDAY and SATURDAY;

SPECIALS
OUR STORE 

Is Full of
QUALITY ITEMS

AT BARGAIN
-SBOP AT-

W A L T E R  F .
JBWBLER u d  OPTOMETRIST

WANTED—Several steady iron-
in g  S: -  AdsTT'-odd on7;H— inelmliTTg

ladies uniform^, I’hone (»R 5-5593. 
Ulaiiu-Wellhoff^;:75’8_-South - Main.

. 3
KQIC "SALE — 3 screens S'xd’S”',
;—each—-htm—-3—d i-vmsi ons;—also • ,T 
wooriffTt Tirin*-'andnvindnw protnetfor 
panels 8’x4’3”, have been used on 
cottage porch. Glenn Rentschler,' 
15849 .Waterloo Road. Phone OR

OPPORTUNITIES •
111. health, must Beil 4-bedroonr 
) modem home; plus grocery and 
meatywith beer and wine to take 
out. priced for quick sale.

Grocery and meat business, in. 
heart of Chelsea.

Modern restaurant, fully equipped, 
with 4-room-and-bath -apartment;

Kern Real Estate
— Phone GR 5-3241-

9-4104.

NEW FLOOR SANDER—Rent it 
by the hour— ‘

FINKBEINER LUMBER CO.
W tf

GENERAL HAULING and MOV
ING, Call GR 9-5021 after 6 

p.m. Louis Birch. __43tf
FOR SAIiE—Davenport and chair, 

dusty rose frieze, .in excellent 
Thftmas- "WoMey, cor- 

ner of 01<l US-12 and Francisco 
Road, l’hone Grass Lake 5591. -I

FOR SALE

Used full size glider, excellent con
dition , • ..............  ...:. $29.50

Used sinnll size glider, excellent 
condition ..... ................... $12.00

Used Ileo Uoyale .power lawri 
^  mower, like ncw#„ ........,,$76.00

MERKEL BROS. HARDWARE

FIR M  LOANS—THROUGk FED* 
ERAL LAND BANK. Long 

terms, 4 % loans.; Convenient pay
ments allowing special payments 
a t any time without, penalty 
charge. Call NOrmandy 8-7464 or 
JFlV55 Hall, Sec.-Treas.,
SSm0”, 1 A arm Doan Association, 
^ 1  Jackson Av©., Ann Arbor. 
Mien. t f
lk A S P B E B R ta rV o k  SA tH  -
o-.*»5hŜ JK*.®Jc)Lyoup 6Wn' Vernon Satterthwalte. PH. QR R.ARao, .1

f o b

CaU GR 9-5861

622 South Main Street
-Gltf

FOR SALE — House, practically 
new;-reasonably priced. W. R. 

Daniels. Phone GR 9-G731 days or 
GR 9-6391 nights. -2
ROOM FOR RENT — Gentleman 

preferred. 124 Linccdn street. 
GR^3021. - ____- . * 44tf.

■i ROX 
Masonry Cement
_ HASN’T LEAKED YET 

C> Colors in Stock..

Dial GR 9-6911 - GR 9-6921

Chelsea Lumber,

■̂ Door;"  :....$375.00

1947 Ford 8 Tud'or $375,00

1946 Plymouth 4-Door 

1946 Ttymouth 2-Door

1940 Buick ^-Door

,$250.00 

$195.00 

$250.00 

$ 65.00

^|S7 Ford 8 Club Coupe,.'...$ 99.00

These arc good reliable transporta
tion cars. Guaranteed for G 

months or 6,000 -miles.’■..

■Palmer Motor Sales
1  INC.
Est. 1 9 1 1 ____ Phone_GR_5-4911

1
FOR_ SALE—’46 Studebaker pick- 

up; *46 Studebaker. 1& ton truck. 
Phone GR 9-2261. - 49tf.
ROOMS FOR RENT—Men only.

Inquire Truckers' Inn, 1 20360 
US-12, off M-92. Phone GR 9- 
1411. , . 1 2

te,  .church.-Hponsorari.-hy- the
w s c s .

g a m b l e s ;
Rent-our high-speed Floor Sander.

Edger and Polisher, ^fake old 
fioprj.jJook' like new. Rented by 
hou^N$Msy. Hourly rate, sander, 
50c f bdg'er, 3,5c; polisher, $1.00 per 
day.
—  ̂ m  ■ v _

Rent our Hand Sanders, rotary and 
vibrptor. types. $1.00 per day.

GAMBLES _
110 North Main Street 

Phone Chelsea GR 9-2341
44tf

BARGAIN  DAYS
S P E C I A L S

l̂iOO Veto Gream Deodorant .7.“..,;,...,...;,   ̂ ^
$1.00 Woodbury'Dry Skin Cream      , $ 69
95c Lord- Baltimore~Statronery ... .............  ;

" t̂TOtrSun Valley Bubble Oil , .   , 2 for $1.00
2UU Aspirin Tablets, 5 gr. ..... ...
49c Garment Storage Bag ....
79c Elkay’s Moth Fume Crysfals

.49
,30

, Gara Nome Color Shampoo, all shades--;,,..:i /  * . • 1
Genuine Salt Water Taffy, assorted flavors.

---- 14 ... ...................... ......

$1.25

Fenn’s Drug Store
Dial GR 9-1611

fhotors. Waterloo Mink Ranch. 
US-12 at Clear Lake Road; 5 ltf
KEYS FOUND—On chain. Owner 

may claim by calling a t  The 
Chelsea Standard office and paying 
"for~this ad. ____  *' X

NOTICE
If" you plan < to build or remodel 

your home, call us, for free estl- 
mate or bid on plumbing, wiring
and heating. All work ^guaranteed

WITH ONE YEAR FREE 
SERVICE.

W e ^ l l fo rje ss . Drive out and see
save you money.-

Hflltop Plumbing 
&—Repair

Open 1.. days, per week from
8 n.m. to 8 p.m. '

— —Dwned-by Bob Shears.
Ph GR 9-7251 19501 Old US-12

3?tf

WANTED

Grain & Coal Co.
i tr

FOR SALE—Dining room set, ta 
ble with 3 extension leaves, can 

seat twelve; six chairs, leatherette 
seats. Buffet; china’ cabinets. Also 
two comer cupboards, Phone GR 
9-46G6. Can be seen at 13995 Ah- 
ordeen Drive, North Lgke. 1
FOR RENT — 4-room apartment 

and showor. Private entrance, 
Phone GR 5-3051. ’ 1

Standing Timber.-----All Sizes and
Kinds — Call

Kern Real Estate
Phone Chelsea GR 5-3241 21tf 

FOR SALE—15-ft. plywood boat.
Phone GR 9-6051, -'1

CUSTOM COMBINING—E l m e r  
Scherdt. Phone GR 5-7067.

FOR SALE
1.

Steel and Aluminum boats, 12-ft.
steel, $88.00, delivered. Good 

variety in stock. > * _

CHELSEA LUMBER, GRAIN 
& GOAL.

_______  ■ _________ 41tf
ANYTHING in brick dmrk. Build 

or .repair, includihg chimneys. 
T. B. Quigley, Phone GU 6-3054,

62t#

8-BEDROOM MODERN HOME in Chelsea. Double 
lot, garage, excellent location. Owner will finance.

120-ACRE FARM, Semi-private lake; three bed
room modern home. ’

8 ACRlSSr 5-ROOM Country home, short drive to 
Chelsea. '

STROUT R EA LTY
R. D. MILLER, Local Representative

OMeai 1S77B Qm nuit, U k . Road 

N0T8 NBW PBONE NXMBERt OR M8U

FOR SA LE—1935 Ford coup0. Lee 
Weiss. Phone evenings GR 5- 

5161. .4
FOR RENT —  ̂3-room furnished 

apartmentTPrivate entrance;" and' 
& 5L rS\ Privileges. Adults only. 
163 Orchard street. .1

—2 Holstein bull calves. 
fiS-Op each, 1 purebred. N. H. 
Miles, Phono GR"9-2077r 1

BARGAINS ■
pet q bettor cor (or your vbcotlon.

Get a Guaranteed Goodwill 
------   Used Gar. --------- ~ *

1950 2-Door pontiac'ChieftainI r ,
1950 2-Door Pontiac Streamliner 

1950 2-Door Chevrolet 

1952 4-Door Pqntiac Deluxe * 

1949 4-Door DoSoto

I. cars are guaranteed by your 
hometown dealer.

h a r p e r
SALES & SERVICE

I GIANT SIZE PKGT

Surf 47c
POPULAR BRAND (Regular Size) Per Crln.

$1.94
1-LB. PKGrrLTBBY’S FROZEN:

Strawberries . ; 2 for 85c
18-OZ. KING-SIZE KELLOGG’S

Corn Flakes . 2 pkgs. 49c
1 LARGE 6-OZ. SIZE MAXWELL HOUSE

Instant Coffee .v ;
SWANSON’S FROZEN

1 BAG DOMINO

6-OZ. SIZE MINUTE-MAID. FROZEN

Cane S u g ar. 10 lbs. $1.00
;; -s '■ ' _ /

3 for 46c 

; :  ..52c I
1-LB. PKG. SWIFT’S ORIOLE

J*K-
1 -LB, CAN DEL MONTE FANCY

65c

SC H N EID ER S
. MEATS -. GROCERIES

WE DELIVER Phone GR 9-2411

r  C L I P  T H I S  C O U P ' O N

This Coupon Worth

1 0® SALK—uesk, 18%x34pwni-
An” tT>flnl8j 1’y?Vith cano 8(=at chair. 40 Round Oak extension table;
c« jbi?ation radio» player.recorder, new - g g R  
Ph02e; table model radio. All in 
good condition^ Phono HA 6-6091.

SECRETARY 
WANTED

Jtait .be rapeSenced. 
"Shorthand required.

hwS o b I Standard Ada A re a

I

On Any Item 
O  Not Fair Traded

Purchased
and Saturday, 
16 and 17

33 1-3% off on ail



THE CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA. MICHIGAN

n iB fA IN  P A Y  S P EC IA LS
FREE GREASE JOB

with each oil change
w

ON ALL SEAT COVERS
IN STOCK

‘V
☆ < '1

. GUARANTEED batteries
For Ford, Chevrolet, Plymouth, Dodge,Nash

~  — * A 9 5  ~and your
W  , old battery—

Don’t Miss These Bargains!
.. .-unp     ■ ■

PALMER M OTOR SALES, Inc.
222 South Main St., Chelsea

WANT ADS
FOU SALK—9’x9’ umbrella tent in 

good condition. Phono GR 9-8902.

a O ^ R E N C y T c  HK R » w f  
. r OR SALK—Also red raspber- 

ries. Patterson’s Fruit Farm. Bush 
Road, Phone GR 5-4773. ; 1

^Motor Rewinding 
— ayd Repairing

Industrial "
and

Commercial Wiring

TURNER'S • 
—Electric Service -

414 W,-Middle Street 
Phone Chelsea GR 9-8821 

-Motor Repair
Electrical Contractors

lltf
FOR SALE—Lawn mower, in ex
cellent condition; also antique 

jDl&gR- Walnut oval extension-tahlar 
Both..in excellent condition. Phone 
£11-5-7778. -  -l

-  — PRECISION MIXED -
H E A D Y -M IX E D  C O N C R ETE

I I

■Na-Baulina-CharM
to Chelsea Area.

PHONE GArden 8-5453
215 S. Macomb Manchester, Mich.

HERE IS A VERY 
SPECIAL OFFER

FOR A LIM ITED  
TIME O NI? . . .

MINT YO U R  HOUSE
FOR LESS THAN $35°°

TOP QOU1TT. .  .10118 USTINfr,.««MM PROOF

PAINT
il» notmosi

Of PAINTABU
MIA-ONI coat 
CENTA1N COLORS 
JUOHnt KJGHIR

THIS or PM MCAUOII

1 *1 %  a  ANG U LAR SASH BRUSH
TM1TH MIKT UN SMNlit-l MINT NIKIHS PADDLI

"ft* IN FOR FULL DETAILS • DELIVERY AT YOUR CONVENIENCE.

HERE MOW! BUG-KIL
New, revolutionary, electric insect destroyer. 

Complete with lindane pellets7~
__ Prî e - $2,98 ____

AEROSOL BOMBS, kills flies, mosquitoes,, 
gnats, 8-02. .size ......... ....... ........... -.......... ,98c •-

SLACK FLAG, liquid spray insect killer. ,
......:................. .... r.......... ................................ ......m m ,

KRAB GRASS KITJ.RR. • Gallon $1.45
Made by Standard Oil * Co. ___________

H  P10WEEB WEEP KILLEB. Gallon ta n s .. f 6-95

B(WIDE KILBRUSH BRUSH KILLER
^«allon'"cahs.......m;. >..................... ................. ,...$9.95

RP^S yF gARDEN INSECT KILLE&
^ n N n s Botonone. , , lb. 45c, 5 lbs* $1-25

HAND-SPRAYERS
39c - 65c - $1.35 ‘ .$2.65 *

OUTBOARD MOTORS*
AIR COOLED ENGINES

4 motor stand on wheels . ...... ...:
j?» motor stand on wheels —— . ...$99.50

Majestic Cast Don Outdoor Fireplace
For outdoor cooking. Brick it in yourself.

m E R K E L 1
r 8 R O S

' ° uf - E / in u z  m  ( S i u M t f o u
c: n t. r>L a

FOR SALE

iiTBrooklyn
. And1 a nirirhome tinrbe~

near a railroad truck . . .

This is a nice homo on 2' lots, 2-car 
garage. Back.yard in charming 

rock garden) shrubs, trees and pic-
Tiiriremrhr4ToiiBC~thas kitchen, din

living .irooniw sitting . room,ing,
m  room and. bath downstairs, 
bedrooms upstairs.' Furnace heat.

Business Opportunity
'Grocery- store, beer license. Year 

around- business on two business 
lots. Apartment ver* store. Not 
income approx. $0 )Q fox .2 people.

Near North Territorial Rd. 2-bed
room home; fireplace, lake fronts 

age, lots of trees. $9,0U0> terms.
4'

2 lots 45’x200,I lake frontage. 
$t,-800, terms.

' Patterson Lake
Yed?,-round,* on 3 lot's, new 2-bed
room, kqotty pine, garage. -$8,500, 

terms'., •

Log- cabin, 2 bedrooms, $4,500,
terms.

__Half-Moon Lake
Lot 551x120’, dock, good beach. 
. $1,800, terms.

WANT ADS
Jieal Estate Buys

Modern year-around home oh Oav- 
~ fanaugh Lake, ~ with beautiful 
beach. ii - -  ........ ..—-  
Building lot on North Lake.____

Farms
45 acres; 2~milea out. '
160 acres, 5 mites out.
200 acres, 6 miles out.

Several good* buys in homes, in 
... • Chelsea.

Call or See

Kern Real Estate
Phone Chelsea XJR 5-8241 rtf

FOR SALE—Girl's bicycle, in good 
condition. Phone GR 5-7693. 1

FOR SALE—Upright piano, $5.00. 
Phone'GA 8-2638. ' 1

■----------L O S ^
Police Dog

Female, mother,of 5 week-old pup
pies, Has exfra long nails and 

secret mark. Police are on the 
lookout.—Please- return,^1335L^la>
land Lake road. Phone Chelsea 
GR. 5^4085r— ■----------------- — -1
FOR SALE — 17” television' set, 

Console model. Phone GR 9-5502.
4

New Law Protects
Bawlcs. Owls
FronrSportsmen

’Hoot, Hoot, Hooray, hawks arid 
owls will protected in Michigan. 

-The recent Michigan Legislature
pnsaed. an_act,_signed_lnto..law. by 
the governor, that extends pro
tection to the birds; The .law ends 
a long fight by' conservationists, 
Andulmn__Society ' members, the
MUCC-itnd. -other state groups to,
spare hawks and owls .from indis
criminate killing.

The law takes effect at noon on 
Aug. 12. After tha t  date, it will 
be illegal to ■ trtjflr hnwkS or owls 
except to remove occasional rene
gade birds 'who have acquired a 
taste for, chicken moat, or who are 
caught doing actual damage in 
sonre other waj^

Hawks and owls feed largely on 
small rodents-rats; mice and prob
ably some small game animals,

North Lake
Lake-front-cottage;—extra—n leer 

$6,500, terms.

Lake-front lot, 66’xl30. $3,000, low 
down payment.

Pinckney^
Year-’round home /on 2 lots, ’ 2 
— bedrooms. $7,500, terms.

Mary Wolter, Broker
Phone Dexter HA 6-5309

HANDMADE RUGS FOR SALE 
, Also, African violet plants. Nfts. 
Christine Nicolai. 716 South Main

BUILDING AND 
REMODELING

ASSOCIATED BUILDERS
Phone GR 9-4983

Except for a few members-of-the- 
group, the birds are considered 
largely beneficial to man-at least 
to the" extent that ' they are hot 
detrimental to his interests. The 
numbers of gnme animals they kill 
and the instances of barnyard 
thievery are .considered negligible 
in . view of- their" over-all useful
ness.

GonaorvattoTtfat have long felt
that the birds "deserve a place in 
nature.” They consider hawks and 
owls as decorative and to a degree 
important in maintaining a natural 
balance between various animal 
and bird species. They welcomed 
passage of the protective law.

Advise Leaving 
Grass Clippings 
On Lawn as Mulch

Allow the grass clippings when 
you i mow the lawn to fall back 
upon the lawn, was the advice 
given,jm ...this:. contrQveraial_quea=- 
tion to school gardeners and cus
todians ' at the 21st annual Con-

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Avery are 
spending this week a t Escanaba 
and Kalkaska.

Marianna ^Visemann spent; Sun
day in. Ann Arbor with her aunt, 
M rs.. Gottlob Hinderer.

Mr. und Mrs. W ilbert Breiten- 
wischer.and Mrs. Joseph Wright 

-were-at-River-Rouge Saturday to ,. 
attend - the funeral of Lester 
Broughton.

todiuns, held att, Michigan "State 
College recently. /  , .
“ Burt 'Ferris, superintendent of 
the grounds department; Michigan 
State College, in his lecture, said 
the grass , clippings will act as a 
mulch, and will return plant foods 
and organic matter to the soil.

In general, he siaid, the best tinSe 
to seed lawns in the Lower Penin
sula is between Aug. 15 and Sept. 
1. The four iiraple steps~tb: assure' 
a good lawnrMr.^Ferris said, are 
to use good seed and proper ferti
liser, and then, to water it con
sistently and to keep it 61ipped.

In discussing the use of ferti
liser on lawns, he advised the use 
of a 12-6-6 combination, to be ap- 
plied through tw o-or-three-lignt
applications in the early spring. 
And—then-to foHow- w itlriw o or
three light applications in the late 
fall. - . '

Two time-saving shortcuts were 
suggested to the school gardeners.

rln nnt nlnnt alirnha
and hedges that continually nee^

shrub beds to eliminate the nec
essity of weeding.

Mr. Ferris-urged theuse of land
scape gardeners to develop plans 
for the grounds aroung new school 
buildings.. : ,
—More than-1,100 schooLaides at- 
tended the three-day conference,
participating ..in 82 discussion 
groups. The conference': was co
ordinated by Continuing Education, 
Service of MSC.—  ;---- _ — ;—

Black Bear; Kill
Increases Last Year

Hunters bagged 1,210 black 
bears during 1953, computed hunt-
•tn—-report card3 3lrowr

I'hts totai-was close to tne i,l57 
computed kill of 1952, conservation 
department records show.
- The? kill -estimate is based on 
information . provided the state 
agency by hunters themselves.

The "computed” figures are, in 
general, considered higher than the 
.actual kill, ’but game workers; find 
the totals'useful in showing over
all year-to-year trends.

Bear hunting was carried*on dur
ing' the spring, summer and fall 
in various parte of the state last

PERSONALS

arkc— Young-—loft the—
week-enu to spend two weeks at 
Camp of the Hills, on Chickie 
Ridge near Wampler’s Lake.-'
' M r/ and- Mrs. Keith Bradbury 

wbre. Sunday picnic dinner guests 
of Mr.,and Mrb. Earl Kimbler of 
Ypsilanti.

Mr. and Mrs; Nelson Kusbmaul 
returned home Sunday after spend

rrr t

Michigan Mirror.. •
(Continued from page -one)-- -

A proposal to legalize bingo will 
be on the Nov. 2 ballot. ..

Petitions requiring referendum 
of charity'gambling were filed re
cently by Charles R. MacLean, 
attorney for th e ’Michigan Assoc
iation of Nonprofit Charitable 

.. If passed th e 'p ro 
posal will enable the legislature 
to set up legal bingo gameB. etc.;a set up legal bingo gameB. etc.i 

or7 non^roritr_c)iari table—organ-
izatiops only. At present legisla
tive actioji along thiaJine is pro
hibited by the Constitution.

ing a week traveling through-up-- 
per Michigan. •

M rs.O ttm arK aercher-andM ra. 
E. Mosher, of-Detroit, were Sun
day dinner guests of Mrs. Clarence 
Bahnmiller. _ _ _ :  _

•Friday and" Saturday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Sharp were 
Mrs. Edith - Price, Ruby and CaVl, 
of Montpelier, Ohio.

Mr. and .Mrs. Walter 'Mayer of 
,Essexville,l_ Bpent:_..the. ...wjiek-fiml 
here with the former’s - mother, 
Mrs. ,George~Mayer. ^  —

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Tressler 
and family, of Montpelier, Ohio, 
spent several days a t the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Sharp. 

Mrs^JBert McClgiji, _ Mi_s_s Erma
Hoover and Miss Lillian Foster 
visiteci-rthe—latter’s sister;—Mrsr 
Gertrude Hammond, at Owosso, 
Thursday.

K. A. Mbnrft of_Battle_Creek,_is 
nvisitmg"^t- tfrehom<rof'Jhi5 mieeer 
Mrs. Henry Gilbert, at North-Lak^, 
and calling on .other relatives in 
this vicinity.

Mrs. David Colquhoun is leaving 
-tomorrow by
Ohio,-where- she plans-to-spend a 
•week- ot^the- home -of-,-her brother

TbiTancei
Mrs. Hazel Chambers, of Bloom

ington, 111., and; Mrs. Helen Frank 
and;son, Curt, of Wilmington, 111
left Monday after spending a four- 
day visit at the homes of Mr. and' 
Mrs. William' Pritc.hard and Mr, 
and Mrs. Harold Harrison.

-Mrs.-Harold Da Via of Ann Ar-~
bpr,-1 spent Monday and Tuesday- 
here at the home5 of her -father, 
Albert Pielemeier,1, and her aunts, 
Dorothy Pielefneier and:- Mrs. 
Lydia Davis. lifer Husband and 
daughter, Nancy, spent Tuesday 
evening here and she returned 
home with them.;

year, although most of the animals 
were taken in the Uppgr Penin
sula during, the regular fall deer 
Hunting season.

- Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Boylan ar
rived Wednesday ’ afternoon- from 
their "home in"Rustoh7  La.y to visit 
their son and daughter-in-law, Mr. 
and-Mr-B^-Keith-Boylam-andJamily,
before traveling. on to norti v 
Michigan where they will jspend 
several weeks,___ ‘ . /

Tip to motorists; The seconds 
you save by speeding-may/ be the 
firs t you .spend-in eternity.

THANK JO E
Our - sintere appreciation and 

thanks to -all persons- who -par
ticipated in and helped make bur 
1954 Rummage Sale, a .success. 

Kiwanift Club of Chelsea.

Maclean emphasized that the 
same law which permits chari
table groups to hold lotteries 
should also specifically prohibit 
profiteering by i-i'professional’’ 
operators. "If any but charita-

ble groups get into this thing,” 
he said, Mit'll kill the whqle ides 
for everyone.”

A new solution for an old quar
rel is being tried a t Silver Juake,
16 miles north of Grand Rapids. 
By mutual agreement summer ahd 
permanent residents have agreed 
not to operate outboard motors 
after .5 p.m. on Mondays and Wed- 
nefed ay s.-— Thi s—-lea ves—the - lake— 
completely open to fishermen.

A meeting has been set for , 
;risxt-fatt-when 4he-flucces»-of4hts^ 
idea can be discussed.

PAGE SEVEN

Mrs. H. E. Snyder and her 
brother, William Parsons, spent 
the Week-end a t the home of their 
sister-in-law, Mrs. tMabel GriffeB 
and family, a t Muskegon. On Sun
day they attended the Snyder fam
ilyreunion.- They returned home 
Moqday. ’

PRAYER FOR 
THE WEEK

Go^ and Father of- all mankind^-Ave p ra y .... 
Thee for a deeper sense of. brotherhood. ,
Thou,dost lovfe all; so may^we love our fellow- 
meh and .serve .our ?day and- ;generation. 
Amen.'

•^William Yauch, P asto r," 
Unadilla Presbyterian Church

CARD OF THANKS
The patients .’ of the Colonial 

Manor wish to express; their ap?- 
preciation-for-thfr^flowers-that are 
often brought to .the home for. 
their pleasure and enjoyment. .

...Colonial . Manor PIospitaL".
- . 'Nellie Flood, .

CARD^OR-TIIANKS ^  ^  ^

neighbors—and—reIatives_ for t he 
many, cards, and gifts I received 
and for their calls whilfiTI wSs in 
the hospital and since my return 
home.

Homer Stofer. ;

46-OZ. CAN DEL MONTE

. . . 31c
3'/4-LB. CAN BANQUET v ” ,

Whole Chicken. . . $1.12
1 CAN DEL MONTE

Crushed Pineapple . . 25e
DUNCAN HINES

[ix . . .2 boxes 57c

-— FOOD MARKET
DIAL GR 9*3631 WE DELIVER

•r

Now tliat motorists are taking a closer 
look at value, there’s a. strong, new surge 
to Pontiac. Here’s why-: ,.*■ ,

Pontiac Js.fhe only Car in Ms fteldsWit)^ 
tlie solid feel and. quality, appearance of 
fine-car length and wqjglit. Its luxury ia^
just as impressively, regal. And perform- 
gnee is’ simply wbndctful — smooth and 
quiet7 at all’ speedr^"^. eager and spirited 
in fine-car fasliifon , , . and reliable and • 
economical in the x famous Pontiac way.,

That's a fast look at w h a t yo u  got. .

f i fa t  P v m h c U  U cA

MONOGRAMMED
K iH ftieq T T V * ?

. What you pay is_ the, smallest price eVer 
placed on a big,’ luxurious car—within a 
few dollars of the lowest! Come in, and 
find out how our liberal deal whittles even 
that low-figure down to everybody’s size!-

V f j T V & f f

Price ff

ar

- C ockuihmd luiuieon
mapkim, Qtttontlkti With 

your iumt or monogram} 
100 i» attrteliv* ,

T H E

HARPER SALES &
116 W est Middle Street

plbGMMlOliMaMMliMMiMMMII
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I t W a sn ’t S o  V ery  L ong  A g o
Items taken-from-flles-of^rfae^Standard of years past.
_  _ ■ • • " • j  - ' ' ■.

4 Years Ago . r .
rhur«Jiy_,::J_uly 6. 1950-

Pi ere e park...dg<ii«^ted. George
. ing,..Cost-to^be-.$12,800........ ........mi™ At7ithe.^unnual., sehobl. ineeting

A newly-formed company to be I of District No.'S, Fit. Sylvan and
-km vw n^a-^helaea^anufacturutg i-Jd.nnivJ^L ;,ftlonday^^mnfc-at-XM

tl
h

catiop" speakow 
. Mrs. Florence Mayer retired 
from Chelsea Agricultural' Schools 
School Board after five consecu
tive years of service and four 
years as treasurer.

Mrs. Vearl Whipple, teacher the 
past eight years at Jewett-Stone 
school, was honored a t a farewell 
dinner given by residents of the 
district at the George Erke farm. 

-M rs.^  Whipple-Jias-^-accepted
teaching^positlon at jthaca.____ __■ ■■: ■■ ■■■■.■ ■■ ■■■ ■# - * ■■
Thursday, July 13, 1950- 

Work started on the project of

reinforcing the foundation of the4 
east cud of tho^ High school build-

Dr.; M. I,. Sibbald has returned 
from u vacation in Winnipeg,

..Canada*...... .... - -_______ -_r„
Paul Eisen, son of Theophile 

Eisen, was ordained as a minister 
at St. John’s, ichu/ch, Niles, and is 
nbvmubstltutingffor his undo, Rev, 
A. A. . Schoen, of Dextevi during- 
his illness. ’ ■ ■

Thursday, July -11, 1910— 
At.ithie.^annual.., achobl., meeting.

■CorpTTis in the*procos? oflocating 
in the Hayes street building for
merly known as the .old Hoover 
Bail plant.

Willard D. Pearson, sticker can
didate, and Harold Widtnpyer were 
elected ' members of the Chelsea 
Agricultural Schools School Board 
Monday. .

■schdul, it1 \yaa votod~to~corrtribute"-Tuesday morning

M  Le ars Ago...
Thursday, July 4, 1940— — -

Salem Grove church observes its 
annual homecoming in celebration 
of its 87th anniversary. - -  ".

E j a s a P On Our New 
Giant S creen !

r

_ _  r
Shows Start at 7:00 and 9:15 p,m. .Cont* Sunday from 3:00 p.m.. 

This Theatre is AIR CONDITIONED for Your Comfort

THURSDAY, JULY-
LAST TIME TODAY

,The' Best Loved Picture of .all time!
“The best years of your life”

1 WINNER OP 9 ACADEMY AWARDS!
- • Shows at 6;0Q and 9:15 p.m. ■

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY— J U tY - 1 6 - H
: DOUBLE FEATUR-E-

“S A ADI A”
Tn Technicolor. 

Starring Cornel Wilde/ 
Mel Ferrer, Rita Gaiftr-

“The Sun Shines"
B r i g h t ^

Starring Charles Winninger, 
and John Russell.

SUN DAY-MO N DA Y-TU E SD A Y JU L Y  18-19-20

“BEACHHEAD” ^Technicolor
“ Starring-Tonj^Curris; ~3fa

LATEST XEiWS - PETE SMITH - CARTOON

COMING — “Gun Fury” - “Arrow In The Dust’

$175 to^/tke Band and Orchestra 
Parents' Association to help in the 
purchase of band uniforms.

A company to, bo known as At
kins, 5qck & Campbell, Inc., has 
been organised and will /manufac
ture self-lift carburetors in quart
ers rented in the Wilkinson build
ing-

costs 1 of marketing,' according to 
R. J. Baldwin, director of extension1 
work iit_: Alichigan. Agricultura 

.College. ■■
On exhibition in The Standau 

office is a sample of puts Hown 
by Jacob Hummel before the big 
snow -storm in April. -The- stalks 
are 44 inches tall, well-headed um. 
the kernel is plump,_  ^ ;

Congressman Earl C, MicKenor 
hil^appointo(LH erbert-Yogelr aon 
of fc. P. Vogel, to West Point, and 
tho ydung man left for-that_plactL

Village authorities-have..placed
an order for four direction ..signs
to be placed neqr.the New US-12 
MahchoWE-YoadT intersection and; 
at the east and west ends of Old
US-12/ ___*' * ' *

24 Years Ago. . . .
Thursday, July 3, 1930—
- -  Of- tim~921~votes~casV'in Tft5"j"conUn*88i°n 
Standard’s referendum on prohibi
tion, 435 were for enforcement of

Thursday, July 8, 1920— t >
Mr. and Mrs. Orln #. Tay 

well-known former Chelsea resi
dents, have . just completed a 
year’s trip around the world. They 
were a t sea <17-days, a 

N. W. Laird has had on exhibi
tion ‘ip: O. D. Schneider's store, a 
pie pumpkin which has kept in 
perfect condition since-last- fall. 
^ F red —S.^Goebel-has-purchased 
the business of the Goebel Gar
ment Co., and will-Jiereafter con- 
duct the busii.ass.
, During the storm Friday night 
lightning struck 4he-semaphore in 
front of the Michigan Central pas- 
senger station and put it out of

the dry law: 356 for repeal; and 
130 for modification of' the law.

A painting o f  Rev. Seth Reed; 
first superintendent of the Meth- 
odist Home.__waa_presented to the
Home. Rev. Reed served as super- 
intendent-from-Nov._ lp, 190(5 to
March 31, 1908.'H . ■*
Thursday, Julyi3ttri930gs:

A preliminary survey for a new 
state trunk line highway to be 
constructed north of Chelsea was

Thursday, July 15, 1920—
M. J. Dunkel and John Kalm- 

.bach were re-elected a» trustees of
School District III, Fr., Sylvan and

‘ ‘ >1L im a^t the annual^school  mee^ng

financial report showed receipts 
for the past year were $22,714,

while expenditures were $19,108.-

The _large _barn on .the^ Bert 
White farm in the northwestern 
part of the village, together with 
its contents, was destroyed bj%fire 
at 9 p.m. Saturday. A bucket bri
gade was formed to wet down 
nearby buildings.

Sheriff Pack and several depu- J 
ties raided the Joslyn farm in Lyn- 
don-townshin-and-seized-O" booso 
making outfit and a bottle of 
^wh)to—muiei^as=AveH.--aa^ingre.

» ,  L e g a t i n g

SO YOU’RE BUYING 
A WATCH!

By Div John Mi Hunter
A«»i»tant Profcuor of Economict- 

Mlchlgan 8Ut« College

dients _ for making more of the 
liquor. The worm of tho still was 
found the next, day anchored in a 
nearby creek .whore it had /been 
hidden. ' .......

An Overland car, stored the p a s ; 
Winter on the" McLaughlin furm 
after it was found abandoned, was 
brought to  Charles Martin’s livery 
barn where .it is to be repaired. 
Sheriff Pack will sell the car to 
ptfy storage costs and the repair

Two. weeks ago a stranger ap
peared in Chelsea and . took caslj 
orders for tablets which He claim
ed would make first class whiskey. 
At $3.60 per package, he succeeded 
in gatherihg>'$2Q0 here. To date, 
the tablets have nqt arrived, and 

rJ-purchasers*are-certain^thew-moneyi 
s. gone, for naught.

Chelsea, Screw company added 
,wo hew automatic screw machines 

i;o the equipment of the factory. 
The company now has .42 auto
matic machines in operation.

During his I 
Babe Ruth hit 714 home runs.

begun by state; surveyors this 
m ornings According- ttr JEr-S. “An- 
derson; chief surveyor; thp now
concrete highway will run from
Chelsea to Haintield via Unadilla. 
It. will lead diroctly-north of Chel-

6588 Jackson Road, Ann Arbor—Phone NOrmandy 8-7083

Friday and- Saturday, July 16-17 
“JUBILEE TRAIL”!"— “£®>’ Fr0”J- l l l r l a h A m Q "

in—Technicolor
With /Forrest Tucker 

and Joan l.pwlip

,K. Oklahoma’
---—■in. Technicolor .....
With. Will Rogers, Jr.j

t.— and NariCy
A LSO : C A K TU U N S' “ —

Sunday and Monday, July 18-19
“STALAG 17”
AV-ith William Holden 

and Don Taylor.

“ALASKA SEAS”
With Robert Ryan

and Jan Sterling.
ALSO: CARTOON

Tucs., Wed. and Thurs., July 20-21-22 
“DAVID AND -----
BATHSHEBA”

in Techmcoirrr— —

“MY PAL CiUS”

With GreKory F’cck 
and Susan Havward.’

“With Richard Widmark 
and Joaqne Dru.

34 Years Ago. . .

sea eliminating the sharp turn at 
the end of Main’ street and-will 
turn gradually toAhe west, inter- 
socting the North^bake road at a
point near the junction- of M-92."

Claire*Rowe, ofi.the Legion team' 
in . the Twilight 'League, pitched 
Ktffiself into glory or something 
Monday evening when he allowed

an d
beati-them“4“ toT-rr 

Mrs._J.,E. McKune, Mrs. George. 
Staffan and Mrs. John Fletcher, 
all of Chelsea, are in the lead in 
the Sylvan Estates bridge tourna
ment.

Federal, state and county groups 
and the Michigan -Central railroad
havfr-reaehed-an-affrpgpten t n n ^
nancial apportionment of the cost 
of-an ■ overhead rhilroad. crossing 
on the Detroit-Jackson, trunk road 
at Leoni.',

Widespread— y&rganizatton----of-
growers’ marketing associations in 
Michigan ^carries with it -future 
benefits for.city consumers aa well 
as for agriculturists by'reducing \

N O T I C E

VILLAGE TAXE
are

DUE and P A Y A B LE
at

Fenii’g Drug Stor£,_116 S._MaiiuSt.

- t r

Villagre Treasurer

 ̂ Buying a watch is a compligatec 
task, and irhas implications much 
greater than usually realized. In 
fact, buying a watch is an inter- 
national problem that affects al 
our pocket books.

If you buy a foreign-made watch, 
ydATp'ay more for it than its cost 
plus the producer's and middle
man’s profits. If you buy an 
American-made Watch, you _ in 
directly subsidize a U. S- firni. 
That-isr you pay more for it-than 
would- be required if the watch; 
industry wore not a “protected!! 
one. ■

A tariff on watches is respon 
sible. * \ ,

A tariff_ is simply *  tax on im
ported goods—usually regarded as 
something someone else pays and 

AvWelFfdoefl not - of fect -u a -a  s -i 
dividuals.
, Suppose you a r e jn  the .market 

for an expensive watch, one with 
more than seventeen jewels. (There 
are tariffs on all watches with 
rates, varying with the-size and 
quality of_the watch.) The tariff 
on this type of watch is $10.75 
each. Thus, if a Swiss watch maker 
can “land” a watch in New York 
for $100, its price before it leaves 
customs is $110.75. and ultimately 
its price to you will be at least 
1S10.75 more than its production 
tost justify. It will ■ probably 
ie more as “mark up” is added.’ ■ 
Tf"~you~ 'Iniy: directly-' front the

8TATE OF MICHIGAN
Tho Circuit Court for the County of 
Wfuhtoimw, In Chancery.
ORUERY JOHNS. Plaintiff, ;

- v».—
MARY LOUISE JOHNS. Defendant. 

V-S49
Order for Appearance

Suit landing in the above entitled Court
on the-Hth dayrbrjetrV '1964.— .............

In this cauiip it ai>iK.<arlag from afTI 
davit on file.1 that 'Mary LouIbo Johns. 
•DofeniinnK le^npt n-reeblent Of-thlB-'BWW 
and that her' realdenoe la unknown,

On motion of Jack S, Dulgeroff, At
torney fo^ the Plaintiff, It la ordered that 
the sald Defendant Mary Louie* Johns 
cauee her apitearanee, to/ be’ entered In 
thin cauxe within .three months from the 
date of thin order and; that In. default 
thereof said Bill of Complaint will b* 
taken an confesxed..

Dated: July 8, AS54.
JAMES R. BREAKEY, JR .

Circuit Judge.
Jack S. DulgeroR,
Attorney for Plaintiff 
Bu*9iewF'A«Wr*»a{~Mtt~«untcipal-Court—
Blda.. A nn-Arbor.-Mfchlgan.-------------

. A true copy
Luelitt M. Smith. County Clerk. 
Ruth Watch, Deputy Clerk, 

........ - - .......... Julyl$-Aug26
ORDER APPOINTING TIME FOR 

HEARING CLAIMS AND 
-DETERMINING HEIRS.*

No. 40994
State of Mlchigani The Probate’ • Court 

for~thg~County ot Waabtenaw.——  — - 
At a eesslon of aald Court, held a t the 

Probate Office In the City of Ann Arbor 
in 'antd County, on" the 22nd day of June 
A. D. 1064. •.■■■■ .

Present, Honorable ,Jhy H. Payne, Judge 
of Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of HOWARD 
F. BROOKS, Deceased.'^-ft-appearlng-toAhe-C__ _________
for presentation of claims against said 
estate should bo-llmited, and-that a time 
And. place be appointed to receive, exam
ine and adjust all claims, and demands 
agalnBt Bald deceased by and before said 
Court :-and that the legal heirs of said 
deceased- entitled to inherit the estate o f 
which, said deceased died seised should 
be ajudlcated and determined.

It 1b Ordered, That all creditors o( said 
deceased are required tb‘ present their 
claims in writing and under oath as Pro
vided by. ’statute, j to sard .Court at aald

^14.. Defendant, William n _
^u*e his appearance tJf*W* cause within th ^
date of thU order ana ,v.n?» f««o a!

Dated: May 20. 1 0 5 4 .
JAMES R. nnEAKEV,

8 . A. Simons, Urc«H Jud^
Attorney-forrPlaintlff -
Business Address: log East m*.

Milan, Michigan. * Street. 
A true copy

------Aawillne' Jones?1 f i f t y  ̂’g g "
June3-JJVl5

inporterrwhb-marks-ttp-26-pet^cer 
without the tariff,_hia...price.

tct,Oiflce, an J  tajMir.ve.a..copyIthereot

ucer a costa 
are equivalent to Swiss, costs,'Jje 
can make a fat profit, but more 
likely .the added-money will go to 
pay his higher coat's. The fact that 
he is probably'a high cost Ui'pdmrgr 
is evidenced by the watch indu^- 
try's persistent demands for, tariff 
■protection op The. grounds that it 
cannot satisfactorily cprripete with
Swiss producers, ------ ---- :----- r

In summary, if you finally choose 
the foreign watch you pay a high
er price than necessary by a t  leaqt 
the amount of the tariff. If you 
hu-y-the-domestic-watch, you -p&y^

GET THE FACTS
1

t r u i M i i '

1 , ût , with the ta riff his price 
$132.00 ($110.75ir i2 0  per cent.)- 
The. tariff dries directly -affect 

us and our pocket books when we 
)uy dutied goods oriproducts which 

include imports subject, to tariffs. 
""But suppose you chqose the 
American- watch instead. How-do-

clther—by-fegistefed-TTiRll-or-by-'personHU 
■aarvlae Upon—Haml.l. Rrnnli»r ♦!)« flilii
clary of Bald estate whose—address Is 

-€helsea.—Michigan, on or before—the—3rd 
day of September A. D, 1954, at two 
o'clock In the afternoon, said time and 
place being hereby appointed for the *x- 

.....................  »dji .................aminatton and adjustment of alt claims 
■and—demands agalntrt said deceased, and 
for- -the adjudication and determination 
of the heir at law .of said deceaned at the '  v  . . . t  n
time oi; his death entitled to Inherit the_ ?*!'!!' n°-
estate 8f which the deceased died seized. **ce thereof be given by Publicationa jiv-Ki s esiaie o, wnicn me ueceaseu «ieu seizea.

su b sid ize  th o  -A m erican- firm -.---- —It 1b Further Ordered, That public no-
-T tte--tariff—p re v e n ts—th e  .SwiSSTptlcv-thoreof-be-Kiven by publlcHtton-of “H

copy of- this order once each week for 
+hree^succentdve~weeks-Tprevlousei to—said 
day of hearing, in The Chelsea Standard, 

newspaper . printed and circulated * in

*iati A d m i i n « n S rNo. asr,35 ■ ^ “nl*
State of Michigan, The Pmb ,

At ,the C?unty of Was|!tMbtS*-c«v't:■..At a session of, saiii Court 
the Probate Office lh theecni »t

“""At'
p S f if f* -

LIAN^w’t^ITAU, UU
ELIZABETH WESTFALL

w uny was; a'dmlnlatrator m i W  «' 
tRlon. prayJng for the aliowZ. ^  
and. for the assignment und^di^w 'r1 
0,A  [■‘Id esf'Hte, buUo1̂

I t. is ordered, That the lati, I 
August A, D. 1954, at ten o'cl«kdt‘n itf
STES5& “■‘.Kŝ as
thereof be given by nubllcadon 
of this order, for three succe*ilv» 
previous to said day of hesdnir |n 
Chelsea Standard, a news®^' 
and circulated In said County p ■
A true copy. thrive
Anna DoUvitans. K® of
Register o f Probate: ------------ n.,T. M

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION-. 
Final Adrainlitreilon AcroanL.... No; 40662 ----

State of Michigan, The 'Probate .Court 
for the County of--Washtenaw; --

- A^a-«w|on'^--^d-Coun,^-eiaA:-th7-Probate dlflce In the City of Ann Arbor 
A. D.d 1954, y’ 00 4h>6 *9th *** 
Probate"1' J“yH ' P®yne' ol‘ 

the Rstat.e_oL JACOB—M. BENNETTi Decenne<|,
__A.rthurr .M^BehneU’,KSvIiig..filed in ^  
court nls . flnnl. administration account;
xml '.'hl»'ITiwtUTwi*- i^ in ii'̂ Tor'iiie1̂ ^ .1'-
ance thereof and for the asslynmeat-aiKl_
distribution of the residue of *ald-«aU:e 

It Is Ordered, T(jat the 13th day of 
August A. D. 1964, at ten o'clock In the 
forenoon, at said Probate-Office, be and
allowing -sstd , account and hearing said 
petition;

firm from landing this type 'of
in thewatch" nt' less"

%  S. This means that it cannot
effectively com pete-prieewise^-wit)vf-8Ht4- county. - ~ 
comparable American watches be- 
low-that price. Thus-the American 
firm is able to sell its watches at 
Slightly less than at $110.75 With
out; fear of Swiss competition, 

t r th e

-highe r - price than necessary, too, 
because the domestic producer, by 
having artificial burdens placed on 
his competition; is enabled to 
charge higher prices than would 
be. possible without the tariff.

This situation penalizes efficient 
U, S. industries; Because the 
Swiss sell fewer Watches here, they 
earn fewer U. Sr-dollars 'and so 
must restrict purchases of auto- 
mribiles, machinery, foodstuffs-the 
very industries which are espec* 
ially profittble in the U. S. and in 
which wages are highest.

So you’re buying a watch! It is

A tru« ■copy:,
-An na~ Douvltbob; — ; 
Register qf Probste. , 
John P. Keusch,*.Attorney 
■ Chelsea, Michigan

JAY H. PAYNEt̂ t- 
Judge of Probate.

June24-July8
OR
Account.

. . No. 32898 
State of Michigan,'The Probate Court- for 

the County-of Washtenaw.
At a session of said Court, held at the

, ............. of ft
copy of this odder for three successive
-weeks-prevloua-to-BRlildayof-hearitiifrin— 
The - Chelsea -Standard, . a* newsiwper 
liniejLjJiiLjilixulatod-lii^said-Coimtyr

, — JAY if. I’AYNE,
A true topy. - ...... .-■■■■■-Judge of Probate.
Anna pouvltsns, _i-_ ' .  ■
Reglate r'-oU-PrebaTe:
B. A ; . Simons, Attorney; 

Milan. Michigan.______ J.ilyH-23

Probate Office. 
Tn y; on the zard day of June 
A.D. 1054. ■ ■ * . :

Presept, Honorable Jay H; Payne, Judge 
of--Probate,

. No. V-681 
At a session of said Court, held st the 

Court. House. In Ann Arbor,_ Michigan,.
.PRESENT: HONOR A n L E J  AMES. T  

BREAKEY, JR., CIRCUIT JUDfiE 
Satisfactory proof .appearing by e‘f?!d«vi:

. In the Matter of the Estate of ANNA 
CLARK, Deceased; ' ■.
-•-Edwtn--Wi—Reutlerr-havliig filed In si 
Coqrt his annual account as Trustee of 
said estate, an d . his petition praying for 
the allowance thereof;
■—It.- la .Ordered, '.That the 11th day-.-of- 
August [A. D. 1954 at ten o'clock In the 
forenoon, a t said Probate Office, be and is 
horepy- appointed for examining—and~ at^
low! ng-satd-a'ecou nt-t-

a complex international problem 
as well as an important personal 
decision;: You buy sugar, too qnd 
Use chemicals, photographie equip- 
rhent, toys, lightbiribs, leather 
goods, woolens. - ,

Those things, and many more, 
are—siihjuctrrto-—tariffs, and—our 
analysis of the effects of the tariff 
applies to them, too. ■

Deciding between “protection” 
and- “free trade” is one- of--the; 
public policy problems' th a t' beset" 
us today. It directly concerns us 
all. • .

Opportunity i? wh'n opens thn'
door lor you, but it takes hard 
work, to stay on, the inside.

ENJOY the comfort 
and convenience  of 
AUTOMATIC HEAT —

CONVERT YOUR COAL FURNACE 
TO IU R N  O i l  W ITH .  . .

. ■■

i . i  - •’

SATURDAY HORROR SHOW!
“TERROR STREET”

W M m

V ^ I
'Jk/ “■■.: i . ■

w $ ,
m

Ifif' ' '

Vv.■»’ ‘ 'i -P- . ,
V* *> ' ■ ’

^  SUNDAY-MONDAY-TUESDAY, JULY 18.19-20 ☆
fANMAMIC MOOVCTIMS prsients

IVAN JOHNSON JOANNE DRU*/EG£atmm*
TECNNICOLOft

' §ifmgBr IT
CeeterylciOis

“RACING
BLOOD”

■Starring Bill William*,A 
»- JeairPoTtsiP.--------

Read this free book.;.
It’s a revealing, part-by-part comparison between 
Rymouth and. the “other two” low-price care. 
6 big illustrated pagep. Juat.aek for your free 
oopy at our etiowroom.

IM then drive a Plymouth...
A few mlnutee at the wheel proves it: here’e 
the emoothe8t ride in the loweat-prlce field l And 
try great now PriwerFllte—no shifting because 
there's no dutch!

. . . a n d  y o u ’ ll see w h y

m i
i'- i

i r  WEDNESDAY-THURSDAV ,JULY 21-22

i i j j E w a

Plym outh

the
ARM STRONG
O il BURNER

It Is -Further Ordered', That- Public no
tice thereof be given by publication of a 
copy of this order, for three successive 
weeks previous to said day of hearing, In 
The Chelsea Standard, ‘ a newspaper 
printed ah'd circulated In said County.

"  JAY H. PAYNE,
A true copy. Judge of Probate.
Anna Douyltsas,
Register of Probate, Julyl-15

~STATE OP ~HiCHIGAN~
The Circuit Xkjurt for the County 

Washtenaw In Chancery,
BERTHA V. PATERSON, Plaintiff 

—vs.—
WILLIAM F. PATERSON, Defendant.

....-.-Outer for Appearance_______
....... ..... ........... V-827 ....  -■■-.............

Suit pending In the above entitled Court

of

on tne 2 0 th day of May 1954,
In this cause it appearing from affidavit 

on file, that the Defendant, William F. 
Paterson jives some niece in
but his address Ib. unknown, the Plaintiff 
being of the opinion that he resides in 
'Detroit, but does not know the streirt 
addrefts..
 ̂ On motion of B, A. Simons, Attorney 

for the Plaintiff, it la. ordered that the

Everybody 
Reads the Ads

Becaus o  -

They Find Real Savings!
j i

STAT^ OF MICHIGAN
In the Circuit Court for the County, of 
__Washtenaw, ln_Chsnceiy

—vs.—
BILLIE JUANITA SOLAR, Defendant.
■' ." 1 ■ ■—Jlrder-ot-Eubllcatlon—----- -

on fllo In this cause, that the.said Billie 
Juanita Solar, defendant herein, resides 
outside of the State of Michigan.

On motion of Allen L. Gordon, attorney 
for the plaintiff.

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED, that Billie 
Juanlte-Solar-appear and answer the Bill- 
of Complaint filed In the above .intltled. 
cause,- within three (3) months from'the 
cate of this firder. or aald mil of Com
plaint will be taken ns confessed by.said 
defendant. .

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED, that this 
order shall be'published within forty (W), 
days from the date of this- order, In' The 
Chelsea , Standard,- Chelsea, Washtenaw 
County, MlchlganMi&-re<mlre4-by-laB,-aad- 
thet also,' a copy of this order, together 
with a copy of the Bill of Complaint filed 
In this cause, be sent by registered mall 
to said defendant,- Billie. Juanlt*_SoIar,

prescribed for her appearance; at the fol
lowing address: c/o Mr, Fred Bolton,-1705 
Oak Avenue, LaMaruue, Texas. „  

JAMES R. BREAKEY, JR. 
Allen L. Gordon Circuit Judge. ■,
Attorney for Plaintiff . .
Business -^Addsess:—217 E. Huron Street.

Ann Arbor, Michigan, NO 3-4284 
--------A—teue-eopy

Luella M. Smith, County Clerk. 
Zada N .' Stewart, Deputy Clerk.Jttncl7July29

STATE OF MICHIGAN
The Circuit Court for the County of 

Washtenaw, In Chancery,
ALVIN Y. COLE, Plaintiff,
. —vs.— .

PAULINE COlLE, Defendant.
Order for APP«9raiice .

Suit pending In the,above ciituicil Court 
on the<24th day of Juno, l!L->4. ... ..

In this cause It npiKuii lng fi«m aflldsui. 
on file,' that Paulino Colo l« ,10t. 
of—this—State, blit roxlilet ,1! .EUtebffb 
Town.ln the Stnte-of Kontu'okv. -  

Oa ./motion of B. A. Simon... Album 
for .the Plaintiff, It Ih ordered that the"Wld^efdhdah't.'-FauUiVo-XVilo.u^n*^'
apjiearance -  to be ontoi'od ̂ lu_ihi. esu-
within -throe mopths from the 'hdo of^j 
order and w at In default theionf e»l«J*" 
of Complaint will be taken a. confcnwi. 

Dated Tune 2d rf 95£. , „ „ .  ,„ ,vJAMES R. BREAKEY, JR- 
B, A. Simons, ' Circuit Judge-
Attorney for Plalntljf „  .
Business Address; 108 fcnst-Mnln Street,- 

Milan, Michigan.
A true copy . „ ’ /rLuellaT-M^SmlthrCwinty-Clerk--

— Irene.A. Salt*. D e m i t y . . . ^ ^

................................. ........imiimHimi,,,,,,;,,....... ........... ............. .................. ......................

( MlttMMl lltllitlttllfItlllHRMIM
DIRECTORY

iiiiiiims

Dr, P. E. Sharrard
VETERINARIAN

315 GARFIELD ST. 
CHELSEA 

—  ☆  — ' 

PHONE GR 9-6482

COMMERCIAL
PRINTING
of All Kinds 1

The
Chelsea Standard

PHONE GR 5-7011

heariquartert I

"1

TSSU

y o u r  B IS T  B U Y  in th e  
lo w e s t-p ric e  fie ld  is

p i -y m o >„ T H
FuByiutomitic Powtrfhu nwlirtth inrwniî onoptipruil at fow extn cost

S H E E T  M E T A L

HRttUpijBRT R pEPBURN 
Shop Phone Oft 5-5641 

• 486̂ MeKinleyStreet
RMidoneo Phone GR $-5643

W. E FARRELL

r
„ „ „  - MTOUSfKIAL and 
OBNBSAL SHEET METAL WORK
> US West Middle Street

.
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Have 'You
T

Trie^ Our New
PURE Qas. . .  ?

who hav® tried our PURE GAS like it and 
Again and agate to have ua “flU »er up.”

170 A n il  vfAtlMI Via  «m a m a  4U«>m^  our PURE products and you’ll be more than
' satisfied* -

HANKERDS S E R V IC E
Corner South Main and Van Huron Phone GR 5-7411

THE CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA. MICHIGAN
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RURAL CORRESPONDENCE
* ^ emi interest About P top ic W e A ll  Know? as Gathered by Correspondents •

SHARON

4!r, and- Mrs Merle-Cummings 
and family accompanied Robert to 
the 4-H camp near Brighton, Sun* 
«ay. where he will spend the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Allen and 
Max and Mrs. W. G. Allen of 
WiliiamBton were Sunday after

noon visitors ,*t the Alfred Burk- 
hardt home,

terMorJaekso?’fl^!itrRan^ dau<&* - Mr* and Mrs. Jesse Tuller spent iS”L̂ l-MTr£S£!Q»;aP*ntrSunday-with-l^rom"f'July—1*9 - visiting" the-form*'
er’s mother,, Mr a. Anna fu ller, of 
neat I n t e r l o c h e n . ...

Week-end guests of Mr. apd 
Mrs.’ Howard Haselschwardt were 
Miss Helen Romsek and Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Cribbs and family, all 
of Muskegon.
- Mr. and Mrs. John Leeman and  
family' of Nile's, were Sunday 
quests of his mother, Mrs. John

(POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT)

Y O U

Leeman, Afternoon callers were 
Mr. and Mrs. Sydney Leeman and

L I K E . .
DONALD S

a H «  q brilliant, proven record Qf _ 3 0 y e a r s J n State- : o A tto rn e y . .  .  Member o f State Bar of Michlgort ond
s e rv ic e  as bn o rg a n iM r, administrator and leader
e Former State Police C om m issio n er. . . State Director 
of Civilian Defense .  State Fuoj Administrator . , . 
'Detroit Police Commissioner

American Bar Association 
0 Alumnus of W ayne University and the University o f 

.Michigan _
o  A  Capable, Experienced Executive W ho W ill W in I

VOTE REPUBLICAN AUGUST 3

IIIIWmillllHIHOI>HHWIIimillMUMHmmilUimiUUUUUIUUmillllMmKMMIUIMUUIIUlllimmuiU..mm..fw uu|4X1HiW,)„mW.w|

family of Manchester, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Putnam Dorr and family, of 
Grass Lake.  ̂ '

WATERLOO
^V isitors k a t the Willis Schulz 
home-Sunday were M rrand Mrs. 
Bob Hinderer of Ann Arbor. ~ 

Russell -Lee^Beemanspent^the^ 
week-end with his cdusin, Gordon 
B e e ih s u i*  ̂ N .

, Mr. and Mts. Richard McWaters 
and family, of Traverse City, spent 
Saturday with Mrs. Clara Speer, 

Byron and Warren Leisfnger- 
are entertaining their cousin, Artie
Martratt of Detroit. 

“MrsTMr! ~  and ''M r a.'""Walter BoTTne 
spent an evening recently with 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Welton Bohne.

Miss Evelyn Hoard and Nancy 
Hacker, of Millington, were call
ers of Miss Kay Carty. on Sunday.

Mrs, Adorna Hoard and family, 
of Millington, spent Sunday with 
her^fatherr Charles Daly. .

supt. Watson of Detroit, will 
-cond uet—Communion services—at 
thev 2nd Ev. , u . Br church next 
.Sunday.

Mrs. E. Hathaway, of Detroit, 
returned to her,.hame after spend
ing several days With her eistcr, 
Mrs.- Wr~Vtearyr and family; —  

-Mrs;—Ada—Hackness and son, 
H ow ard^of^M unithrw ereguestrfo; 
on Sunday, at the home , of their 
cousins, the Walter Vicarys.j -  

Mr, and Mrs,. Kenneth Moeckel 
and family, of Stockbridge, spent 
Sunday evening with Mrs: Laura 
Riethmiller and Mrs. lone Moeckel.

Mrs. Laura Reithmiller spent 
from Thursday until Monday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Chaffin in 
Sandoval, III.
. Mr. and Mrs. Alva Beeman and 
Luella, of Stockbridge, Mr, and 
Mrit .Orson Beeman and family, 
spent the Fourth with Mr. and 
Trs. Pete Carty.
Mr. and Mrs. William Barber 

were Sunday afternoon callers of 
Mr. and Mrs, Herman Hutten< 
locker and Mrs; ̂ Alvina Carlson, 
of Michigan Center.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Beeman 
and son spent from Thursday un
til Monday with Mr.- and Mm . 
Woodrow Terrell and family in 
Moroa, 111.

There will be a  reception Sat
urday evening at Gleaner Hall for 
Rev. and Mrs. H. L. Mann and 
family. Program and pot-luck 
lunch. Beverage furnished.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Carty en
tertained for Mr; and Mrs. Joe 
Prestler and family, of Jackson, 
atraHfarewelV~dirmer~on^Tuesd 
evening. They a re . leaving for 
California. •

Saturday callers of Mr. and Mrs; 
Walter Vlcary were Mrs* B. J. 
Austin and daughter, Mrs. James 
Wells of Dearborn and Mr. and 
Mrs. Victor Gochanour antLson^of. 
Rives Junction, —

Ir. and Mrs; Ar thur~Walz -en^

•Jmm
f A Q t n a m

M EA B O N S
TV, APPLIANCE aad FURNITURE

C o m p u t e  L im e  fo r  th e  B o r n e !

We Service What We Sell ■ Easy Terms
Phone GR 5-1191 573 W«rt Middle St. Chelsea

jiittrtit'ivtnt

Rx>m where I s it ... J o e  M arsh

Whoi'sNewwiih Cows?
Catching up on my readings I 

noticed three news Items you 
might like to know, about.
. F i r s t ,  a  f a n n e r  Whose m ilk  h a d  
a t r a c e  o f g a r lic  flavor is  fe e d in g  

is  cow s ch lo rophy ll to  s

From where I sit, I  hope there 
is as much progress being made 
with humans. . .  especially in  re
gard to tolerance. Whether it's a  • 
choice of a  political party, a

tertained their children. Mr.' and 
Mrs, Lyle Walz and ^family, • and 
Mr, and Mrs. Kenneth Stanfield 
and : familyr-of-Stockbridge, a t a 
birthday dinner for Mr.; Walz and
those with birthdays in July. . - cunma i i  snt wi mnn bium u  uvor. ouo >ov o » »  w
^ % £ 1 T L  SC ,  ,v ,r  . '«*

days. Guess the ‘'dumb" five way 91 imnamgi

Next, a college agricultural sta- 
rtion has trained a  herd to get 
milked when they are called by

—beverage^lei'sUeam-to live and 
le£ live" more. You may ask for a 
soft drink after a hard day’s 
work—I’ll choose' a  refreshing 
glass of beer. But let’s not try  to

JudyHSpear of-Chelsea spent part 
f i h e  week with her grandmother 

Mrs; Cla’ra Speer. One evening 
last week a group of young-folks 
called at her home. *

Mrs,. Ruby West and daughter, 
of Chelsea, and Marjorie Kalm- 
bach and- daughter, of California, 
Mrs. Nelson .Prentice, Mrs. Bern.

Couldn’t  count that high. Final 
item — cows are getting "nose- 
printed" for identification.

C o p y rig h t, 1 9 M , U n ite d  S tu tv i Urew ars Fo u n d a tio n

While You Are. W aiting^
TRead This . . . : 
f t  Detroit Free Press 
f t  Railway Express 
f t  Swiss Cleaners 
f t  Kyer Laundry 
- ■■— at

4^rd^feentiee--and-fftmily> of near 
Munith, Mrs. Jeannie Pickett, Mrs. 
William Meyers, and Mrs. Sweet 
were-callers of the-week ~of“lMrs7 
EmoryRuncimah.—On^Sundayrin 
honor of Jerry’s birthday, guests 
were Mr. and M rs.. Gerald Run-

Schatz Cigar Store

ciman and family, Mr. Brower_of 
Stockbridge, Mrs." Sylvester Park
er and. daughter, and Mrs. Frankie 
Bartig of Coon Hill.
—Willard Coulter .and_famttyr~o£ 
JM m t^J^turnedtotheir^ioT ife. 
Detroit after spending the last 
two weeks at the ' Gorton ] home 
here,' Mr. and Mrs, Paul Frizzell 
and family, of Murdock, Fla., and 

'Earl and Carolyn Clair were call
ers; also. Miss .Eden-Coulter spent 
the week-end here. Ten Boy 
Scouts also spent the week-end a t 
the Gorton home—th:

SA L EILt GROVE

m  m m zs

-and only

A n d  g e t  t h i s -

T J u a s  t h e l o c a l  

d d h v r e d p r i c e

o f  th e  N e w  
B u ie k  S p e c ia l W

and- D.onnie Martin 
snfent Saturday with Roy, Lola and 
Carol Sanderson. , .

Ted Betts spent; the week-end gt. 
Frazier.

'Bill Haeussler spent from Mon 
day-untii Thuraday^aa-a-gAiest-of 
Bob and Dick Schenk.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wiknvgn and 
son, Carl, of Ann Arbor, were Sun 
day visitors at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs, David Martin.

-Mr.- ftnd-Mpsr-F-red- Lftyher , J uHe 
and Richard, spent ^ahdwr a t the 
home of Mr. arid Mrs. Raymond 
Layher of Ann Arbor.- 

Mr. and Mrs. Winston Schenk, 
Bob ,and Dick, celebrated Bob’s 12th 
■birthday Sunday by attending the 
ball game at Briggs Stadium.

Mrs. Martha Broesamle, Allen 
.and Roy,, were Sunday—evening 
callers, at ,the home of Marie 
Broesamle of Cavanaugh Lake.

Sunday supper guests a t the; 
Kenneth Proctor home were Mr. 
and Mrs. Leonard Bennett of Dix-
:borov - —-— —; ■-  — ■ -......—

Frank Niner and Mrs., Frank 
Ninor, Jr., of Hudson, were 
Wednesday guests a t the Frank 
Schmitz home. Thursday evening 
callers were Mrs. Lina Whitaker 
and Ray Gohn.

Mr. and Mrs. William Eisemahn 
of Ann Arbor, Mrs. Nelson Peter
son, Mrs. Bertie Ortbrlng and Mrs, 
Addle Fitzmior were Saturday eve
ning callers at the home of George 
Zeeb and Mrs. Esther Waddell.

-Friday- guests of .Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Proctor were Mrrand Mrs. 
Harvey Proctor of Manchester.

' ' .the Freedom
FcstiyaUpsgeant .in Jackson Frl- 
day everijng.

Ha v e  you been thinking you can't 
afford a new Butck? Listen:.

^  you can afford any new car, you 
can afford a B uick—and we boldly 

-show=our price here tO”prove iti
Look again, and you’ll see that this is 
the local delivered price of the new 
Buick Special 2-door* 6*passenger 
Sedan, Compare, and you’ll learn that 
this price is just a  few dollars away 
from those of the so*called ’low-price 

• three.” “ : ..

® ut^'dig a little deeper if you want 
the real clincher. T h a t’s when you 
find that those few dollars more you 
pay for a Buick buy you a  lot more
automobile, - ; A
They buy a whale of a lot more power 
-  Buick V8 p o w er—plus the Anew 
economy of Power-Head combustion,
They buy a lot more luxury and com

fort and solidity —more room, more 
glass area, more frame strength, more 
tread width, more rtde steadiness -  
Including the million dollar “feel” of 
all-coil springing arid torque-tube

6-PASSENGIR SEDAN 
Model 48D

-Stability,
They b u y ,  too, the most-advanced 
styling of the timesj and the great 
panoramic windshield, and the surety 
that7 such fresh looking beauty will 
stay in the style parade for seasons to 
come. (That means a better deal for
you come resale time.)

\  ^  ,

J s  it any wonder» then, that Buick 
now outsells all other cars ift America 
except two of the so-called "low-price
three”?
Come in for a demonstration—this, 
week, for sure. And learn, in th6 
doing, What a big trade-in allowance 
our volume sales can bring you,

•Optional •qulpwent, cseeiiorlti^fott and local toxui, 
~lf ̂ TtyrOd<ttttonot?Pric!W-tno/VBF̂ ll8l>Tl» Iftqdlolnlnp eoiwv 

munltlM-duR-to EblppInR-choffli. All priest iub{ucT to. 
chona* without notleo. Evon ths footorylnitollod oxtroi you 
may wont ori bafB'dWW'Iueh oii huator & dulroitur , , , 
only #1.70. . ’

. T3f

_  Mr. and Mr̂ s. Ray Franklin, Mr. 
aria Mrs. Lynn Main and 'father. 
George Hafley and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bert Robbins of Jackson, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Schmitz of 
Ann Arbor, spent Sunday evening 
at the Wyllis Heydlauff home.
'  Mys~Frnnk Schmitz gave a party 
for her granddaughter, Nanpy Lee 
Schmitz, last Tuesday afternoon,. 
GUeats were Suzanne Liebeck, J ud: 
Welch and Uioria uean neyaiauii 

'md-j»pent^-thi 
week- with her grandparents,—re 
turned home Saturday.

Week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Norman Perkins a t their Chippewa 
Lake cottage were her mother, 
Mrs. Ella Schneeberger of Lan
sing, Johnny Robards, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Perkins and children 
of Coldwntor:- Sunday guests were 
Mr. and Mrs, Garnett Burgess of 
Glendora, Calif., Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Stiles and daughter,. Doris, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Jennings, all 
of Lansing.

Fat fish, for the most part, are 
fish with colored flesh, according 
to homo economists a t MSC. Loan 
'fish are generally those with white 
flesh ..

WHIN B i r m  AUfOMOBHIS A M  t f l l T  
BUICK W IU.BUIID TRIM

208 Railroad Street
R .

Chelsea, MioWgan Phone GR 94781

G R A V EL
H AULIN G

, BLACK DIRT 
Driveway and Cement Grovel 

FUI Dirt
PHONE CHELSEA G R  5-4060

ClareiKe THnkle &  Son
1817 S d o Chnrdt Road

R EPO RTO FCO N D ITIO N O F

Chelsea State Bank7
of Chelsea, Michigan, a t the 

‘ ‘ ‘ Bttt ’State banking institution organized and operat%g under the banking 
laws of this State and a  member of the Federal Reserve System. Pub- 

raa

close of business J u n e  80, 1954; a

Si «
lished in accordance with a call made by the State Banking Authorities 
and by the Federal. Reserve Batik of this District.

ASSETS ' ’ ■ ' ■
— ..... -̂---- ------ — --------- — ^ ... _  - ..... Dollars Cts.
Cash, balances with other banks, Including ‘reserve bal--

ance, and cash items in process of collection-^.;................$1^78,102.75,
Unit«L States Government obligations, direct and guaran-

Obligations of Statea~5hd" political subdivisions ......... ......

TM

2,020,384.88
927r875.9i_

Other bonds, notes and debentures ....... ........ ...................;... 148,580.10
Federal Reserve. bank stock — :—----- ------------ a ....-........» 12,000.00
Loans and discounts (including no overdi^fts) .......... .....  1,490,818.63 .
Bank premises owned $1.00, furniture and fixtures $1.00..  2.00

. . y  . ______ ...

TOTAL ASSETS ..$5,977,773.70

-. - - -  LIABILITIES ------------------
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships and corpora

tions „  H (m < ><■■'«>< l. |«  HM< • H ■«*+«'>>• M < IH Ml <MMMIIM<M< I t. < I '.*«'< ■.•iMIlMIMKt* *4 *>•»«• ••■•••

Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and cprpora- 
tions

$2,026,650.87

Deposits of United States G overnm ent_
QsitaLo£.Statfla_ and political subdivisions 
er deposits (certified and officers’ checks, etc.)

2,741,347.87. 
180.470.64 
172,106^57 
10,762.17

TOTAL DEPOSITS ........ .....  ............. $5,881,827.02
Other liabilities .............. ........................... ........... ................. 15,581.85

TOTAL LIABILITIES (not' including subordinated
Obligations shown below)

* . CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital* i n . » ! i » i L » m " » n u n '» i w n . i W i n m n < n n w i m i i n < i > i i h . « iH i» < .* W iii< i im i i im m iM < i

Surplus l . l l IH U K H I I I I I I l i l l l l l l l . l d l . l lH M I U ll l lN U I I I I  hi.M l. 1I 1M k ill I t i l t )  111] kill Ml 11IH 1 < < H*l 11 !< Mill

Undivided profits ......... ......... ...........................
Reserves ... ............ .... '... ......... ........ ..................... ...

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ................

$5,340,909.47

200.000.00 
200 ,000.00 
100,864.23 
40,000.00

630,804.28

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS-   ..$5,977,778.70
♦This bank’s capital consists of Common Stock with, 
total par value of $200,000.00.

. p MEMORANDA
Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities arid for 

other purposes ...... - _______ ______________ _________$ 250,000.00
I, Paul E. Mann, Vice-President and Cashier, b f tho above-named 

bank, hereby certify that the above statement is true to the best
of my knowledge and belief. ......................— ----------------------

' . PAUL E. MANN
GorWct—Attest:

P. G. SOHAIBLE 
F. W. MERKEL 
J. VINCENT BURG , *

Directors.
<a * t

State o f Michigan, County of Washtenaw, ss:
' Sworn to  and subscribed before me this 8rd day of July, 1054.

C. J. Mayer, Notary Public. s ^
My commission expires March 15,1057,

. i J
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Charlene Goltra spent the week* 
end with her cousin, KathyGoItra, 

Mrs, Ida versehoor Is spending 
some time . with relatives in Can* 
gda, \

Mr, and Mrs. Li$a Policht and 
family spent a  few days last week 
in northern Michigan.,

Mr. and Mrs.' Thomas DelPrete 
entertained employees of the Ann 
Arbor Buick garage Saturday 
night.

Max Reynolds of Califomiar  
spent the week-end with his sis* 
ter and brother,’ Mrs. Katherine 
DelPrete and Donald W. Reynolds.

Mr. and Mrs. Holton Knisely, 
Sr., of Jackson, were guests of 
'their son and family, Mr. and 
Mrs,, Bolton Knisely, irpm .Tues
day until Saturday. r  ̂

Mrs. W. J. Johnson had the 
misfortune to fall and break her 
arm last Wednesday while visit
ing a t the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. Stephen Tay)or.

Mrl and Mrs. Henry Gilbert,; 
their grandson, Terry Ferris, and 
Mr, and Mrs. Robert Eisele and 
family attended ,the Burnie-Cran- 
na—reunion Sunday a t the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Liebeck 
of near Munith. ,

Friday callers at the home of

v i l l a  b e e

NITE CLUB
(TWO MILES EAST OF JACKSON ON US-12) ^

Open Night &nd Day - At Popular Prices
ONE OF MICHIGAN’S FINEST DANCE FLOORS!

SPECIALIZING IN~

Food, Liquors, Drinks
GALA FLOOR SHOW EVERY SATURDAY NITE

Dance to the music of Pat Lown 
— ' and His Rythmn Kings_

Every Friday and Saturday_  lay  _

Sunday - Polkas~and Popular Tunes
By Gene Zaski

-FOR^RESEBVATIONS- PHONE' J ACKSON-9430 -

South Lyon. Sunday guests were 
Mr, and Mrs. Lyle Engle and fam
ily. of Dexter, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Bens of Ann Arbor. 
—Monday evening dinner guests 
at the. Robert Dancer home were 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Dancer, Mr. 
and Mrs, John Dancer, Mr. and 
Mrs. Duane Fbrd, all of Stock;
bridge,- Mr.—and... Mrs...-Charles
Herrst of Dexter, and, Miss Joan 
Dancer, of Phoenix, Ariz.

ROGERS~CORNERS
Marian Guenther, of Saline, was 

aweek-end guest of Ruth Beuerle.
Mr. and.Mrs. Ernest Wenk call

ed on Rev. and Mrs. M. W. Brueck- 
ner Sunday evening, '

Sunday evening callers at the 
William Stark home were Mr. and 
Mrs. Leonard Stark and son, Rod
ney, of Detroit.

Mr,: and ,Mra. ,Herbert Hincjerer 
and son, Ernest, ,_called on Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Grubaugh of Dex- 
ter, Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs—Alton Grau took 
James Grau and Reuben Lesser to 
4-H camp near Island Lake., Sun
day afternoon. : “  '
_ Mr. and Mrs. Dell Lenoyer and 
children of ' Blenheim, Ontario 
Canada, were Sunday guests at 
the Waiter -Wolfgang home.

Lynn and Carol .Ann Niehaus 
of near Grass Lake, spent Wed
nesday with their cousin, Cynthia 
Niehaus.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Schneider 
and family were Friday, evening 
callers of Mr. and~Mr8TEmanue 
Loeffler and Ruth, of Ann Arbor:

Sunday evening callers a t the 
Ernest Schiller home were Mr. and 
Mrsr'Fred “ Widmayer and~daugh- 
ter, Frieda, and Mr.' and- Mrs, 
.Walter Bihlmyer. .■
■ Mr. andf Mrs./Durwood Beatty 
moved Monday fr.om East Lansing 
to.the William Stark home where
Mrs. Beatty will make her home 
while her husband is in the service.

Mr, and Mrs; Norman Wenk 
and "family and Martin Wenk at- 
tended a family picnic Sunday at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Walter

Sunday- supper guests at the

Alton C. Grau home were Mr. and 
Mrs. G. E. Fulford and aon. Johnny. 
of Ypsilanti. Callers were Mr. and 
Mrs,-Henry Grau and daughter, 
Kathleen, of Ann Arbor, and Mr. 
and Mrs.-Lorenz Wenk and sons, 
Frederick; and Edward.

Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Haab and 
family attended the. annual Sun- 
day school picnic of St. Thomas 
Lutheran church Sunday. The pic
nic was held at the Edwin Kruger 
cottage a tP leasanrL ake.

Sunday supper gUests a t the 
Walter Beuerle home were Mr« and 
Mrs, Webster Scbill and Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Fielder of Manchester 
and Mr. and Mrs. John Niehaus 
and-Cynthia and-Mary.

Mr. and Mrs. W alter Blumenarer 
and family, Mrs. Clara Loeffler, 
Mr, and Mrs. J . C. Miller and fam
ily, of Manchester^ Mr. and*-Mrs. 
Walter Loeffler and family, .and 
Miss Hild% Eiseman were Sunday 
evening guestB a t the Harold Else- 
man home,, \

LYNDON
Steve Hadley; was a  Sunday 

afternoon caller a t the home of 
his brother, Fred Hadley.

Mrs. Edith Hudson of Millville, 
was a Thursday afternoon and 
evening guest of Mrs. Samuel 
-Whitman.-

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Hadley 
and* children, of Whitmore Lake, 
were Monday evening guests:‘or 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilfrea. Hadley..

Mary Clark o f' Jackson, spent 
Sunday afternoon and evening a t 
the home of Mr. and Mrs.' John
Q*€on n o r. —— ■"------ £-t  -------- -
. Mr. and^Mrs. George Bauer and 

daughter, Barbara, were Sunday, 
dinner _guests_i_ of Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter~BAuer.

Mr. and Mrs.’ Eddie Cowall and 
children, of Detroit, were Sunday 
afternoon and evening guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Bott,

Mr. and Mrs. Jay  Hopkins and 
son werp Sunday guests of the 
former’ŝ  parents. Mr, and Mrs. 
Ernest Hopkins, in Dexter.
—Sunday-afternoon-callers-of Mrs; 
Austin Balmer were Mrs. Robert 
Yocum and children, of Ann Ar 
bor. arid Mr. and Mrs, 
mev of Defiance, Ohio.

Claude Deatrick took his tei\m 
of oxen and hia-covered wagon 
to jJackSon t$> take^ part in the 
Freedom Festival parades Mon

day callers. were Mr. and Mrs. 
Huston of tlhriohvilie, Ohio, and 
Sunday d in n e r guests were Mr. 
a n d f Mra._Portfir Deatrick. o fM o- 
fonej.

Mrs. Homer Stofer, Mrs. Guy 
Barton and' Mrs. Mary Clark a t

tended the cornerstone laying cer
emonies a t the Court House in 
Amr Arbor, Monday. Mrs* Clark s 
father, the late George^Boyce, was 
among those who attended the 
cornerstone laying,, of the old 
Court House hv 1877.

fa  MO u s

furnaces and Appliances
OIL Gas, Coal Electric, Gas Stoves

Cleaning and Repairs and Wafer Heaters

D. G. B A L L
Phone GArden 8-2131 528 City Road, Manchester

Dr. Donald H. M ill^o.Lr
Member: Huron Valley Society of Optometrist*

Complete Optometric Service for Chelsea 

OFFICE HOURS
Appointments by Calli^Dexter—8105 Main Street , w

Wednesday: 1:80-5; 6-8 p.m. .. ._ - v
Saturday: 1:80-6 p.m. NOrmandy 8-6493

Ann Arbor—303 South. Division HAmilton 6-3768 
M-T-Th-F: 0-6 p.m. 1
Saturday: 0-12

Standard Ads Are a Good Shopping Guide]

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bott of 
Batteese Lake, and Mrs; Adorna 
Hoard and her son and daughter, 
Russell and Evelyn, of Millington, 
called Sunday a t ‘the ~
Boyce hbme.

Mr, and Mrs. William Hogan
.and daughter, Kftthy. of.-Betroit^

WOODBURY SHAMPOO, Reg. $1.00. NOW 50c
WOODBURY HAND CREAM, Reg; $1.00. NOW 50c 
WOODBURY DEODORANT, Reg. $1.00. NOW 50c
VETO DEODORANT, Reg. $1.00 NOW-..:.:.....I'...,.. 50c
DU/b ARRY DEODORANT, Reg. $1.00. NOW 50c 
ETIQUET DEODORANT, Reg. $1.00* NOW .....I50ct

FREE BILLFOLD
With the Purchase of

MEDIUM S I Z E - -
JERIS

HAIR TONIC
FREE COTY 
FRAGRANCE

; With the Purchase of
COTY TALCUM 

POWDER

FREE DENTAL PLATE CUP
With the Purchase of '

ORA DENTURE CLEANER

S P EC IA LS
KOLYNOS-

TOOTHPASTE
Giant size.

2 tubes 69c 
CHLORODENT

• FREE - 
PLASTIC SQUEEZE BOTTLE..

With the Purchase'of Medium Size
Wildroot CREAM HAIR OIL

spent the week-end a t the .home 
of Mrs. Hogan's parents, Mr. And 
Mrs.'Homer Stofer.

.Mrs, Austin Bott was called to 
Lansing Friday evening by the. 
serious illness of her mother, Mrs. 
Bert Norton, who" was taken to 
Sparrow* hospital. 1
. Callers Sunday a t the Laurence 

Noah home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert-Horton-of WaynerMr.-and - 
.Mrs...Eugene. Widmayer.'of Jack- 
son, and Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Widmayer of Howell.

Mr; and Mrs. George Bauer, Jr., 
and daughter, Barbara and George 
Bauer,—Sr., wore Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. ■ and Mrs. Walter 
Bauer to celebrate the birthday 
of Mrs. George Baueiy Jr.
. Mr. andoMrs. P. G. Crockett of 
.Beav.erton, spent the week-end at 
the home of their daughter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bal
mer. Afternoon - callers Sunday 
were Mr, and Mrs. Lester Balmer,
of Defiance, Ohio;

George Bauer, Sr,,* MfTahd Mrs.
George B auer and“ dmightejY Bar 
bara, Mrs. Fredericka.Clark, Dor* 
na Clark, Mrs. George Merkel And

TOOTHPASTE
Giant size.

2 tubes 69c

-,1- : '

W 'iL'- "7
' "■ ,K* 5’

DR, WEST 
TOOTH BRUSH

First quality.
2forA9c

WILLIAMS 
LATHER SHAVE

Easy-to-use can.
2 for 98c - 

N O R W IC H

ASPIRIN
5 grain. 250V.

2 bottles $1.29

daughters, Ellen and Linda, and 
Mrs. Mary Cltfrk attended the 
.45th Bauer family reunion at Dex- 
ter-Huron nark Sunday. '

Mr, and Mrs. Edward Muto and 
daughter, Marilyn, of Ashtabula, 
Ohio, spent three days last week 
a t the Claude Deatrick home. Frfc

~ " . In a gay, Holiday mood? Then you’ll really be 
interested in-this exciting vacstion spot. . . 

behind the wheel of Oldsmobile'a Ninety-Eigfu DeLux* 
• ■ Holiday Coupdi Enjoy the vicwlthrougb 

Oldsmobjle'e new bonzon-wide panoramic 
r — r. -windshield . . . the captivtfting'bolor styling 
that’s Oldsmob>le*a alone! Relax .  . .-as Oldsmobile’s 

eager 185>hp. ’'Rocket” Engine sends you on your 
way with smooth' sureness J Take i t  easy , , .  

parkingV a picnic with Safety PovyerSts«rtng*l 
But most of all, have fun. . .  for this Holiday 

is designed for sheer, never-ending driving pleasure. 
So-why not go for Oldsmobile’s Holiday soon 

it’s waiting for you at our showroomnow!
eOpdonol et eukowt.

Your

O L D 8 M O B I L E
Dealer

R l N O  F O R  A R l  D |  t N A "  R O C K S  T M I

W . R. DAN IELS *- 2 0 8  Railroad Street
Phone GR 9-6731 - Chelsea, Mich.

‘ \
V-  . v

'Mony ore Hie peoplethoifeel more secure In the knowledgê  
,thot this fin# prescription pharmacy Is near of hand' 
Complete stocks of drggs and medicines, even those seldom, 

required, are here at your coll when needed.

The very presence o f our complete stock and highly skilled, 

personnel Is a credit to our community. It is to your 

advantage to avail yourself to the many servlcos o f thte 

fine local institution, *

LO A D S O F OTHER SPECIA LS
Drug Store Where Quality Prevails

Sailing  ~ ” “  

Time
in Michigan
« •  «. e n j o y  a  . g l a s s  o f  
M i c h i g a n  B r e w e d  U e e r

Seem o n  T a w a a  B a y ,  L a k e  H p o n

M ichiganHrewers' association
350 Midiion Avenue .  DetroIt 26, MioUfan

P/iiJtfr Brming Co, e SOtwalng Bribing Co, e Strok Bnwry Co,

S P E C I A L  
E V E N T S  I N  
M I C H I G A N

REGATTA AND SAIL RACES 
August, lit Wssk,. ’ lake Macotawa'
WATER FESTIVAL 
Auguit 6th to 8 th, 
Psntwater

WEST MICHIGAN 
YAgniNG ASSOC REGATTA

; Auguit 6th to 8th,
Wh|fe Lake

'" T O r t f  MICHIGAN" ,  
MAIATHOR RACES 
August Itht Cheboygan* 
Emmet Counties ’

TROUT nSHINO AND STUR
GEON RIVER CANOE R A G  
August 14th, Wolverine

■I
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T^',wr HANI> SOCIETY 
ijfff ip iJg  Hand Society, with

4°Cifnlc Friday a t Grass Lake 
Also present, were

ent, Ice cream and cake was 
wrved before the opening of the

* "^TifTthe absence oFSpencer Wci4Beeomes-Bride<rf 
Max Kalmbach led th " ' — -
on the topic,

!» > « ? ■

play«d * “ in* **»
^moon. _____ ,

the  WSCS

^Thurgday afternoon at the 
Mrs Robert Eisele. Co-.

WJ6 included..Mrs, Warren
Leslie Eisenbei-

%  hostesses- served ice cream

the business session the 
£ % 3  to contribute $26 for
orean relief-r
BARON tow er

FARM BUREAU ~
Sharon Tower Farm . Bureau

keW a "picnic Sunday, July .11 at. 
£ -Portage Lake. Twelve fam
ilies were present. A- brief busi
e s  meeting was held. The next 
regular meeting will be a t  the
tTOe=of--M-wnd -Mrs. Robert; 

cstlerAug. 12.

CHELSEA HOMEMAKERS
Twelve members and fotir g u e s t s ___ - ......... ......

of the Chelsea Homemakers Ex- the marketing" program* 
tension clulrattended *a picnirheld - “ Plans-were dlSculaWi 
Monday evening a t Dexter-Huron 
park. -

Following the dinner a t 5:30 
p.m. games were played under the 

iction of Mrs. Ddirection of Mrs. Donovan Sweeny.

LAFAYETTE GRANGE
.Lafayette Grange hold a meet

ing Wednesday evening in theL 
Grange hall a t Lima Center.

The program i included the songs, 
‘‘America, The Beautiful” and 
“America,”" by. th6 assembly; arid 
■readings.*..i‘My.~JFarm,!!-^by™^Irs?- 
Harvey Fischer; “If I Had Done 
M y Part,” by~Mrs“ -Fred ̂ e r t r rH  
“Things You Should Know!.In 
Case of Fire,” by Mrs, Jay Brad
bury; and “The Touch' of The 
Master’s Hand,” by M rs., W. G. 
Price, as ■£■■■ special mark^of respect 
for Mra,. George Engli8h, a mom-

Cplonial Manor hospital for more 
than a year. It is Mrs. English’s 
favorite poem. ,

LYNDON HOME EXTENSION 
Lyndon Home Extension dub 

-met—Friday,_evaninif.' at Lyndon
Town Hall with 19 members ;pres-

..... . 0 discussion 
m I,'-., ” «*'’• * Michigan’s * New Marketing Program.” The group"

2n recMd with recommenda- 
tions for more- advertising and for 
better cooperation of farmers with

-r,a»a were, oiscussea for a pot- 
lUck supper at Lyndon Town Hall,1 
Sept. 11. \At the meeting that 
evening there will be election of
OttlCQTSt i

BIRTHDAY HONORED ----
Fred Sager, who was 86 years 

old Monday, wbb honored at a 
surprise -birthdays supper- a t  his
home Monday evening,

Present for the supper, in ad
dition to Mr. and Mrs. Sager, were

wr8, t' audl Her veil of illusion was finger
o.- Bakor—end- -tip-- lertgth* aiid was bclWn^ite1

chUdren^ of^Dan^ym^

JiniLM rs^Harry Prudden.
, Cards furnished entertainment 

during the evening. V \  
Mr. Sager received a number of 

-gifts and was . also. remembered 
with many'birthday cards.

CENTRAL CIRCLE t
Twenty-six members and guests 

of Central Circle of the Methodist 
church were present for a 1 o'clock 
picnic dinner at Pierce Park Thurs
day. •

Standard Want Ads Get Results.

B A R G A I N  D A Y S
* ' '

Friday and Saturday, Ju ly 16-17

T H E  CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA. MU'.HIOAN

Shirley Anne O’Hara

Edward Heilmann
St. Mary’s Catholic church was 

the setting for the wedding of 
Shirley Anne O’Hara; daughter of 
Mr, and Mrs. John L, O’Hara, and 
Edward..Heilmann, of Ann Arbor, 
The nuptial High Mass with a 
double-ring ceremony took place 
Saturday morning, with Rev. Fri 
Lee Laige Officiating. The bride 
was given in marriage . by her 
uncle. Leo O’Hara, of Ann Arbor. 
Her floor-length gown of Chantilly 
lace and tulle over taffeta was 
styled with a 'strapless bodice of 
the lace which extended over the 
skirt in deep-pointed outline. Over 
this she wore a longrsleeved lace 
jacket with a mandarin collar.

with a lace cap, pleated around 
•thy edge, eaehrpteFat'being-pearfc- 
trimmed. She carrifetLia ̂ cascade 
bouquet of.white roses centered 
with a glamelia. 1 '

Barbara O'Hara, her - sister’s 
only attendant, was a ttired -in -a
floor-length gOwn of mint green 
indteroveir-taffetaT" Shirred~tulle 
formed apron-like effects in front 
and back, the back being brought 
forward over the shoulders to form 
a stole. Miniature clustersx, of 
flowers were scattered in - the 
folds of tulle and matching flowers 
and rhinestones formed the tiara 
“she wtifer Her bouquet waB a caa-_ 
cade arrangement of red-throated

Tropical Weight
Were $7.95 .............-..NOW $6.25
Were $8.95 ■..... :...... , ...........:NOW ,$7.25:
Were $9,95.
Were $1.2.95 ..........

$8.25. 
NOW $9.95

DRESS SHrRTS
Gool Air-Weaves. 

White and colored. 
' Were $3.95.

Now Just $2,75
Goueho Tee Shirts. «.

—----!-------- Vvl-fci iDp.i/t/ _Clim. tpfai . ....

Now Just $1.95

DRESS OXFORDS
___ Surpmer and Year-round.

1 Lot $5.00
Many Other Baryainŝ  See Our Window

COME IN AND BROWSE AROUND

gladioli and yellow- ffjr'mums.
Richard O'Hara, brother of the 

bride, was best-man and Eugene 
Heilmann and Helmuth Heilmann, 
of Ann Arbor, brothers of the 
bridegroom, seated the guests;-..

Immediately following; the cere
mony, members of St, Mary's Al
tar society served a .breakfast to
th e - wedding party- and the 
mediate families of the couple in* 
'St., Mary’s school hall. ^

In the afternoon a reception for

WSCS Office^ . 
Training^Conference-4 
Today in Stockbridge

An officers’ training conference 
of the Ann Arbor sub-district of, 
the Methodist Women’s Society 
of Christian Service is being held 
at the Stockbridge Methodist 
church today. Registration was a t 
9:45 a.m. and the day’s sessions 
will be concluded a t 3:15 p.m. 
Noon.luncheon was , to be served 
at the church.

Special classes were planned 
this year for chairmen of the 
various Circles of the WSCS 
groups. .

Mrs. L. H. Walker, president of 
the WSCS of the Chelsea Metho
dist church headed.the delegation 
attending from the local .church.

Those who- planned to attend 
ARE Mrs. Wayne Fairfield, Mrs. 
Mary Clark, Mrs. Jay Weinberg^ 
Mrs. .Calvin Summers, Mrs. George 
Welft Mrs.' R u sse ir i® w H r 'S f« : 
S. D. Kinde, Mrs. Harry ..Lltteral 
and Mrs. Francis Smysor.

Others planning to be -present 
are, Mrs. Walter Harper, Mrs; 
Walter MohrlQck,; Mrs. D. L. Gad- 
bery, Mrs. Thomas Smith, Mrs. 
W. G. Price,~Mrs. James Daniels,~ 
Mrs. Ed wi n-Gauntr-Mrs^-Willianu 
Storey, Mrs., Helen Kilmer, Mrs. 
A. W. Wilkinsdn and Mrs. John 
Fischer,

PAGE ELEVEN

Engaged

.A

Charlotte Wheeling .
*  *  *

Mr. "and Mrs. ’Clyde Wheeling 
have announced the engagement of 
their daughter, Charlotte, to Wil
liam Aldrich, son of Mrs. Herman 
McComsoy of_Chelsear 

— The tceuple-plan^a

SALEM GROVE WSCS 
Salem . Grove WSCS, 

members'
meeting

present, held 
at the-  hofhe

with 20 
the J uly

Walter BohneV at -Fraftcisco.
Mrs. Clifford Wolfe presented 

the devotional service—and—M-rsi 
 ̂ Albert Schweinfurth was in charge 

during the- lesson on the topic, 
_“Rural; N.eeds,” _M rs. .Schweinfurth

s:ster
hf^ Mrs. -JlVs. A.

ATTEND 25TH ANNIVERSARY
Mr, and Mrs. G. L. Staffan and 

son, Gporge, were in Royal Oak 
Saturday evening as guests at a 
reception honoring Mrs. Staffan’s 

and her husband, Mr. und

Mrrand Mrs. Edward' Heilmann

of Columbus hall;
Assisting at the reception .were 

Mrs. Donald-Baldwin,jmo_<LUL^'the 
cake; Mrs. Keith Boylan, who 
served punch; Mrs. IJ. A. Taylor 
of=T-mverfle-Gityj=whOf=poured-the, 
coffee ;and-Mi'Sr-Esther'Richards-
of . Anri : Arboi’i in charge Of the 
guest book. ■ i •
..For. the wedding and .reception^

the bride’s mother wore a drebs ot. 
white sltk~with black and tur
quoise print, black and white’ aĉ  
cessories ' and q corsage of pink 
roses and white baby 'mums.

When the -jcouplc,.: jeft^ ..fo_r__a

inavv, Flint, Eaton Rapids, Howell,. 
Detroit and this vicinity. / ^

Mr. and. Mrs. Heilmann will be 
at home after July 17 at 509 
Fountain street, Ann Arbor, 
~Thiir~bnde’s brother, ' Richard 
O’Hara, was the host for the re- 
hearsal* dinner given Friday eve-. 
■Tying and hostesses for m e-nttptiaT

nvedding^trip 
the .buide was 
linen dress with.a design printed 
in_tiurk p.hncoittte -and’ b^nedictine.
colors; a jacket of plain Chocolate
c o l o r
sleeves; white accessories and the 
glamelia frQm her wedding
bouquet. : ;

were
from Royal Oak, Ann Arbor, Dex 
ter, Ypsilanti, Traverse City, Sag

__T.he.-Tamriy .of_th&_hite...Pl'iiliD_
Seitz, Sr., held a reunion Sunday 
at Saline park. . '
.—Arnnnji' the' RR members of the

BARGAIN DAYS
where your dollar goes 
m erchandise for the entire famtlyJL Look!

Price-Slashed! D ouble-D ufy S o ft C o tto n

SHEET BLANKETS
Regular Price 1*98

Sheet or Blanket
Extra Firm Weave
All Stitched Edges
Soft-napped; plaid cot
ton for double service 
a t our low price.

Unbleached; 80x99
“ $1.98— "—

CANVAS SHOES - W ith Arch Support
. Child’s,., 5 .to  • 3j_„Now:;,.--.:—- —    .^ -•-^ •79

Misses, 4 to 9, Now .............. -.......

Ladies’ Summer Shbes . . . . . . . . .  *.. ♦ •

iED A COAT? PiIcm SUnC
Short or long., Values to $44.50.

Special - $15.00 and $10.00
Children’s - $3.00 to ?8.<W

Men’s Nylon .. ........$?.79 * $3.19
"'Men’s Swim* Trunks ..... .. .................. ............ 2̂,2t)
’Men’s Crepe Shirtsr-Now-yrr;...........-................... :$L89 ■
Men’s T̂ -Shirts, white and colored

Boy’s Double Knee Jeansy
^ o y ^ S w i m  tru n k s , N ow  .....

Boy’s Nylon Shirts, 2 to 16

LADIES’ SHORTS 
Sizes 10 to 20.

, Now $1.69 - $2.79

XAD1ES’ HALTERS
Look - 89c

CHILDREN’S SHIRTS 
No,w 49c to $1.69

CHILDREN’S HALTERS 
Look - 69c and 89c

CHILDREN’S 
BATHING SUITS 

$1,69 ■ $2.69,

parties, honoring the^bnde Included 
Mrs, Eugene Heiimanri of Sag
inaw, Mrs. Adolf Heilmann and 
Mrs. Helmuth Heilmann,- of Ann 
Arbor, and-.Mrs, Keith Boylan and 
Mrs. Donqld Baldwin.

ST. PAUL’S MISSION CLUB 
Eleven members and six guests 

were present for a
St. Paul's: Mission-clubrheld Thurs
day at tHe horiie of Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Seitz.

Among the guests were an out- 
of-town member, Mrs. Kate Leh-

Bow eringofG aiifornia,andM rs,- 
C. A. Brady 'of Birmingham.

I'YTHIAN-SISTERS
Pythian Sisters lodge members 

met at Pierce park Tuesday eve
ning for a picnic supper and-them 
at the invitation of'Mr,s.-iMildred 
Weinberg, were guests at; a suiv

■ prise birthday party in honor of 
iother, Mrs. H. W. Hayes - .or—mother

Seitz Family,
The—party—was_ heid__at_the home 
of Mrs. Weinberg and 'Mrs, Hayes: 

Cnnis were enjoyed, and rCfresh-
ments were served.by jtlrs. Wein? 

-beTgr-"Thcse- .in<’tuded_n—decorated-

family presient wa's- Mrs. Martha 
.Knwttring—n£..Bnld\vin Park. C alif.■ 
who left Monday after spending 
two weeks with relatives.

birthday cake,
There were ,21 members present =

—flro—atmU' /iiml lii.'l-.hfinv nnrt’.V. 1 i

included ' appropriate Scripture 
passages from Matthew IX.

‘ng a -brief business meet-i 
Ing it was announced that the
next reunion will be held at the 
Rudolph Rohde-home in FVancisco, 
Sept. 1. ■

FAMILYDINNER ------1
Mr. and Mrs. _G. L- Staffan en- 

tertained at a family dinner Sun
day in observance’of the birthday 
of their son, George. Guests at the 
dinner were Mr. and Mrs. A.. G. 
Hindelangr-Victor—Hindelang^and 
Mrs. -Dorothy Hoagland and daugh
ter, Charlene, of Detroit, Mr.-add 
Mrs. A. H. Paton, of St. Clair 
Shores, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Woods 
arid son, Michael, o f  Royal ,Oak, 
Mrs. George P. Staffan antf Mrs. 
Anna, Hoag. * , .
■ Mi*, -and Mrs. A. G. ’Hindelang 

were overnight,g)uest$ Saturday.

H". Paton; of Si.. Clair 
Shores,-on , their 25th Wedding an- 
mversary. The party was held at 
the home-of-the Patons  ̂daughter 
and" "her husband^Mr. and MrS. . 
Frank Woods. , • I ■

Mrs. Paton is the formerNorCene 
Hindelang, a daughter of "Mr. and 
Mrsr "A. G. Hindelang,. of Detroit, 
^ormorly of Chelsea. — =-------— _

WOMEN'S RELIEF CORPS----;—
' Members of thg Woman’s Relief 

Corps, held a picnic Tuesday eve
ning at Dexter-Huron park,

'-1-- " nn‘ ~-.m; supper
the group-played cards and'then ■ 
went for a drive around the park 
before returning home.

A regular meeting Und. social 
hour will be held .Monday, July 19, 
-at-7.:30~p.m.r^tzthe-_h6me^o£,NMr.sr: 
Winifred Coffron, it was announc
ed.

20-30 CLUB --------
Members:' of the “20-30;r club o f  

Salem Grove ' community held 
their-annual family picnic Sunday. 
The affair Wa  ̂held at the Austin 
Arts home With '24..-present:.
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—— Telephone NOrmandy 2-3035-
l u M o  : Adequate Parking Facilities

at this picnic/iiiid."birthday paityr

Jacob -Fami4y-

-SAV-AGE MOTHERS’ CLUB -----
■ Savage School Mothers’ club 

held a . picnic Tuesday at Pierce 
park.

Approximately 50 people were 
"present fo r -the annual Jacob-re- 
unipn held Sunday at the Robert
Jacob home at Parma. ........

Gottlieb Jaeob-of-Sharon^town- 
ship was named president for the- 
coming year. Alsq elected were 
Mrs. Milton Grossman of Clinton, 
secretary-trcasuver, and Mrsr“Ray 
Trolz of Manchester, historian. : 

The'..1955 reunion is to take 
place July 10 at the home of Mr. 
andr Mrs, Milton- Grossman, in

Thirty membci'3-and guests at-, 
tended, including Mrs. Gerald Main 
and children, of Jackson.

■ •  38 years of photographic experience."
by leading Ann

: L̂J;

12 years employed 
Arbor-studio.—' - .—

♦  Time and expert care devoted to each
. sitting.,;; * : : '

* . v  ̂ • ••
•  Reassuring home1 atmosphere.

1418- M AXW ELL- (Off -Soule^ W d r)-^ f f l r - A rb o r. . s
-----  -------  -,■■■■ . ■ -.yii ■,-------- :—:■»

Here's what they say when they, drive the

/V eut INTERIIATIOIIAI

Clinton.

Scarlett Fatnily
— Mr. and Mrs._ W._G. Price, with 
Mr. and Mrs. William BrocK and 
Mr. and- Mrs. Harold Greenwood 
and family, of Saginaw, attended 
the Scarlett family reunion at 
White-Marble Springs, near Quin*, 
cy, Sunday...

There were 30 members t>.f the 
family present from Fort Wayne, 
Ind., Saginaw, Dexter and. Chel
sea.

Perfect $2.59 Dozen

DIAPERS
98

SUN SUITS L". 79 c
Special' dozen

BOY’S SHORT PANTS 
49c to $1.00

before htmwfno.

A  Sad Looking Roof 
Is Also for the Birds
Don’t tolerate the worst 
,looking roof in the neigh
borhood. Call us. . .  choose 
your color and price. Stop 
further damage.. . replace 
or repair.

......___  , -i

Roofing
ShinjlM - Built-up

Insulated Siding 
Asbestos Siding 

Insulation CHELSEA IM PLEM ENT CO.
3891' Qielsea-Manchester Road Phone Chelsea GK S-5911 fu-f ! • * ■

Now, Economy Silver Diamond Engino.
High turbulence pistons; high velocity 
manifolding,4 Short stroke, low-friction 
design. 104 hp., 7.0.1 compression ratio.
Now Transmission for greatly improved 
acceleraUoml^wshHtingmechftniiCm 
for easy, finger-tip shifting.
Nsw hlgh-ratio Stoortng makes turning 
and parking a cinch!
New Brakes have largest effective lining. 
area of any truck in the lowest-priced 
field t
Now Comfort. New soft-action springs. 

.Soft-pedal dutch. Famous insulated 
Comfo-Vision cab,
Now Low Price I The now Intkrka- 
TXONAt* ONE HUNDRED Is priced 
right down with the lowest! GVW rat
ing, 4,200-4,600 lbs, 115-inch wheelbase.

Wa honestly boltovo the new I nterna* 
tIonal ONE HUNDRED is today’s best 
pickup truck buy. We think you will, too, 
once you drive it.

We think you’ll be as enthusiastic as those 
who. have bought the ONE HUNDRED— 
and that you'll want to own it, too. When 
you do, you’ll get uted to ’operating on a 
money^ving budget ^  • .

For the new best buy in the lowest-priced 
field, come in and take your “jDiive-it-to* 
believOot” today!
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Members of the Mr. and Mrs* 
C lub'of the Methodist church and 
their families will meet a t  the 
church a t 6?30 p.m. Wednesday, 
July 21, to  go to  Silver Lake for 
a  pot-luck picnic supper. Each 
family is t o bring a dish to  pass 
ahdlhelr~ow n beverage and"table 
service. '

\ * * *
West Lima Farm  Bureau 

meet Wednesday, July 21, 
p.m., a t  the W alter Beutler

West Lima and E ast lim a Farm j The 2nd Ev. U. B. church wil 
Bureau groups will meet fo r a sponsor an ice cream social July 
joint picnic Sunday, July 18, a t  30, a t  Gleaner Hall, W aterloo ,*  
th e h o m eo f Mrrjmd M m C tarew cej 6 p .m r H ot dogs, barbecues, home- 
Reddeman. Bring o,wn sandwiches, made cakes and coffee will also 
beverage and dishes and a dish to  be served. Fublic-fordially invited, 
pass. Dinner a t 12 o’clock. | -----^ ----------- • ------—advl

There will be a Good-Will pick-
" “ p - r t - 1 T t o S S S f  j S y ni22. ’ s u p r a r  ’ s.-SOup in

arf, |nvitod.

<h  will from"1!  to 5 p.m, a t ’ the N orth I llT0 ‘; .  £ [ " ‘ S m L T ' L V i S’ £ ” a ,
, a t  8 515 Lake church. Sponsored by the pic*n pj nark Caudill and -
or home. W3CS. _  r  _  . siw2  [ § S S  ? 7 tt

sale Saturday, 
to 5 p.m

July 2 4 | 
a t  the North St. Paul’s Kum-Dubl club fam*

‘V;-

DEMOCRATIC

— at —
D exter-H uron  P ark

west of Ann Arljor hnnHiiron River Drive

l and one dish to  pass, In case of 
rain the picnic will be automat 
ically cancelled.

Women’s Guild of St. Paul’s 
I church will have a pot-luck picnic 
^dinner? in  the-^hurch. hall F riday; 
July 16, a t 12:30 p,m. Beverage 
furnished; Bring own table service,* 
Social hour will follow..

- :■ * ;. ♦' ■■ ...... .
Democratic picnic-will be held 

a t Dexter-Huron park'Sunday, July 
18 at 12:30. Gov. G; Mennen Wil
liam s and J . Henry Owens will 
speak a t 8 p;m. Those attending 

[are asked to. bring their-ow ndin- 
(her. ■

THE CHELSEA STANDARD. CHELSEA. MICHIGAN

PERSONALS
The Serviceman's Comer

Sunday; July 18
12:30 p.m,

Bring Yom^Dinner!

SPEAKERS AT-8-P.M.---- - -  -
GOV. G. MENNEN WILLIAMS 

——-J.~HENRY OWENS ~
Candida}* for Congress'

FUN ■ GAMES '. 
PRIZESFOR EVERYONE!-------
■ —Washtenaw County Democratic Committ£C7"~ 

Viola Blackenburg, Chairman. .

Fined on Charge 
I Of Drunk Driving

Haze Marshall of Gregory,, and. 
Jesse^Cox of Fowlerville, appeared 
before Justice “of the Peace Wil
liam Pritchard Monday afternoon- 
on charges of drunk driving. Mars
hall ̂ waii-also-charged withrdrivinir 
while-his-license waa-revoke<L—The 
two were picked up in Chelsea a t 
3 a.m: Sunday;

Each was- assesses a -  fine of 
$100 and Marshall was ordered to 
pay—$22.00 costs- and spend five 
days in jail while Cox wqs as- 
sessed ?i0.20 costs.* If fines and 
costs are not pa id . the. two are' to 
spend 30 days in-jail, according'to 
police reports. .

ASSISTING WITH KOREAN 
PUBLIC WORKS PROJECTS 

7th DIv., Korea—P’fc. Billy R. 
Caudill, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph -Caudill,- Route.. 1,-Manchfedt- 
er, Mich., is helping the South 
Korean people to complete more' 
than 26 ox th eir public works 
projects. #

Caudill and other members of 
the 7th Infan try  

Regiment are  con
structing and renovating schools 
and are working on roaa and ir- 
rigation jftpjecta,.as part o f the 
Armed Forces Assistance to  Korea 
program.

Private F irs t Class iCaudill;/an_ 
ammunitfon bearer, entered 'the 

4952,, and re
training a t Indianceived basic 

own Gap, Pa., before arriving fn 
Korea last November.

UNDERGOING POST-TRUCE 
TRAINING IN KOREA 

25th Div., Korea—-Army Pvt. 
loyd C. Stoker, son of Mr, and 

Sits.- Raymond DV Stoker ̂ Route 2, 
Grass Lake, M ich.^is serving in 
Korea~with7ther25th In fan try  D F

. Mr&.-Christina,.Nicolai.ancLaori, 
Paul, attended the Bauer famil, 
reunion at, Dexter-Huron par.
Sunday. ' > ■ __ ,

Linda and* Valerie Burghardt

I

spent th a  past week in-Wyandotte 
as guests of their grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ramsay.

Maryellen Moore left Tuesday 
morning' fo rrJack so n  Memorial 
camp, a t Crispell Lake, where she 
will serve-as-a-eouhselor-the re
mainder of the season;

Georgi Anne Gersell of DeAr; 
born, is spending this week here 
as the ^uest of Linda Burghardt 
and her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Burghardt. . • >

Mrs. Beatrice Briston-retum ed 
Sunday to the home of her son 
and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Briaton, after spending-tha. past 
six months a t Horton.

Willard A, Carlson
Heart-Attack Fatal 
To Restaurant Operator
Willard A. Carlson died of a 

h W f ^ f f a c l T a r i l ^  
a t his: home, 19950 Old US-12, 
West; H«u would have been 64 years 
old July 25, -

, Born in Sweden in 1900, he wi 
a son of Alfred and Edla Lin 
gren Carlson and came to the 
United Stdles with hiB parents in 
1903. They settled a t  Bemidji, 
Minn. -

March 20, 1926, a t  Iriftfrnational 
Falls, Minn;, he was . married to 
Dora’-LaBarge and they came to

Mr. and MrB. Garnet W eir and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Clive W eir 
and Glenn, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Widipayer arid Barbara, 
of Detroit, were ghests of Mrs. 
Leona VanN atter a t a  fam ily din- 
ner Sunday.

visit tne Floyd BtamST™001* \ 
Mrs. Allen’s cousins Po!, ^  &i 
and Lydia B e u t f f ’S f0rl eS  
township. oi Share

Customer Satisfaction 
Guaranteed

Mr. and- Mrs. James O. Yoxall 
and daughters, of Detroit, were 
Tuesday evening visitors a t the 
home of Mrs. Yoxall’s mother, 
Mrs. Bertilla Forner.| 1 „

Mr. and Mrs. Charles CHappell 
of Flint, were dinner guests Sat
urday at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Sager and attended the 
O’Hara - Heilmann wedding "and" 
wedding reception.

Mrs. Lula Bahnmiller returned
vision. ........ .

Rushed to ^Korea during the I past two weeks a t Roscommon as 
early ; days of the conflict, the - - - -  -
i’Tropic Lightning” division took 
p a r t  in some of the most b itter 
fighting—on^the peninsula? 
now undergoing^ intensive 
-truce-training.

'Chelsea, April 15, 1926. They had 
lived-at the present home since 
1939.

Mr. Carlson worked a t the for
mer Tower Rubber company fo r a 
time and then a t the Hoover Ball 
jft Bearing company here and in 
Ann Arbor for 12 years. He had 
also been employed a t Federal 
Screw Works and_ a t  .Dexter-Ma
chine -Products a n d ’smee 1945~ h a r  
farmed a t the Old US-12 address; 
The past two years he and Mrs.

113 P A R K  S T
home Monday after Spending the Carlson'have operated the Hilltop

u guest a t the home of her daugh
ter and family, M r..and .Mrs. £1- 

: =win=lIulce=and=sona

Stoker, whose wife lives a t  3425 
Poosevelt road, Jackson, is a tank  
crewman, He entered the Army in 
May 1953, completed.basic training 
a t Fort Knox, Ky., and arrived in 
the Far E ast last month.

; dQarl Monks,-of-OwossoHind-Mrr 
‘arid Mrs. Louis Dingman, of Zep
hyr Hills, Fla., were Wednesday 
visitors a t the home o f  Mrsr Jo 
seph W right, _Sunday_guests were

B IR  THS.
Mr. and Mrst Heim an

nounce the birth .of a daughter, 
Elaine Ruth, Monday, July 12 at 

-Mercy-hospital; . Jack5d‘ft7“-------- ~

and Gary Packard returned Mon- 
day evening- to the home of th e 
la tte r’s parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
Mae Packard, after spending ten 
days a t the home of Mr., arid 
Mrs. Alpha Sanders, near Char- 
totter ‘ ‘ _ -------

Hetoy Kemmer and lus niece, 
Kemner, of Sharor^ Hollow.

.Mrs. C. A. Brady of Birmingham 
spent several days last'w eek  a t  
the-hom e-of-her paren ts^ Mr. and 
Mrs; Fred Sager. The Sagers' son, 
Herbert,1 and" his- son, David;-~rif

the  Packard 
home are Mr. and ■ Mrs. Keith 
Boyer and children, of St, Louis, 
Mo. The Boyers are,m aking their 
headquarters a t the Packard home 
while jrisiting, .their_relatiyes_apd 
friends here. ; ...

7 -

THIS FRIDAY 
and SATURDAY

»•= Sony
Ann. Arbor, visited here Sunday.

Sunday guests of Mrs, Georjre 
SchereF' were her sotftin-law and 
daughter, i Mr. and Mrs. O. G. 
Sears, of Jackson. Guests " fo r  
three days the past week were 
another daughter, . Mrs. Anthony 
TopolKa, . and/ her son, Paul, o f  
Flint. !'- < . - ,
— M r a  nd -  M fs. -Ray-—Ulf ig'-and- 
family attended a ‘'family gather
ing Sunday , at Imlay City state 
park. They were accompanied by 
Mrs. Ulfig’s parents, Mivand^Mrs. 

jTony Swarfezr-of Harbor Beach, 
fand Mr. and Mrs, Norman Mes
sing and family, o f  Bad Axe.

Restaufnnt.
Survivors, in addition ot ^Mrs. 

Carlson, are four sons, Willard, Jr., 
of Detroitr-Eldoi^e-andGVfichaelrat 

Jfome, -and --Richard,- stat ioned on 
GuaDLwith. the U. S. Navy; four 
sister.s, Mrs. Ralph -Crosadale and 
Mrs. Bert protty, of-Intem atinnal 
Falls. Minn., and Mra

<.

Emory-Conk 
‘helseiapd Mrs. .Lero Buehler, o f  Chelsea; 

and- three brothers. Hilding Carl
son, of Eveleth,' Minn., and Oscar 
and Leo Carlson, of International 
Falls. M inn.___  . ■_____7— _

Funeral services were held a t 
2 p.m. .y es terday—at  tho St affair
Funeral Home and. burial jwas in- 
Oak Grove cemefery. .'

George Millage, reader of the 
First Church of Christ,, Scientist, 
Ypsiiantir-officiated^Hf—J '
ices.

P h o n e - G R - 8 s 6 7 0 t :

Quick,  Dependable
Service

Mrs. H. S. Von Hague
Wif^of-Former^Manchester 
Pastor Dies in St, Joseph

It’s easier to provide plenty df 
nests, and take a tour around them 
gathering eggs/ remind MSC poul- 
trymerT^than i t . is to clean up 
broken eggs and- Was dirty eggs.. 
when nests are crowded. "

F R E E Z E R
SPE C IA L

Word has been received here of 
the death- of MrB. Martha Voh- 
Rague, wife of Rev. H. S. Von- 
Rague,.who was pastor of'Eman
uel. Evangelical . and Reformed 
churcji in, Manchester from 1929 
until 1950,. - ' _ ..
' Mrs. Von Rqgue died suddenly 
July 4, .at the family hnmiyJL20fi 
"Napier road, St. Joseph. Funeral 
services wcrejield Tuesday. '

M r s .  J h U s i e  M c D a i d
.Lifelong Area Resident 
. Dies Wednesday- Afternoon
Mm-Elsift-Dcssol^e-McDaid-died-

l i ,

. /

15 cu . ft. HOM E F R E E Z E R  
$ 429.50  value . . . .  .

D ouble O ven E lectric R an ge  
$359.50  va lu e . . . . .

W A SH E R
$ 320 .00  va lu e

21-IN . T E L E V ISIO N  CONSOLE  
$349 .50  va lu e . . . .  . . . . . .

$ 199 .50  G A S R A N G E
for B ottled  or N atu ra l G a s . .

$ 1 2 9 5 0
l* . . , r

These Are Just a Sample of the Prices Being Offered During This S^le!

The Amazing low-cost 
answer to 

Garbage Problem I
The BARD-MATtC 

ARBAGC eimiMTOR
•.Nothing! to wear out 

•,No maintenance 
j, •  No fumes or odor - 

•  Simple to t/istall , 
•  So simple to u*e!

Dial GR 9-6911-9-6921

Chelsea Lumber, 
Grain & Coal Co.

yesterday afternoon at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. Merle 

Cnelsea-Manchester 
id -been cared-for 

past two months. - She had 
been in failing health for-a year.

Born July 12 ,‘1877, she was a" 
descendant of pioneer Sylvan .town
ship settlers.- She was a daughter 
of Adelbert L. and Effie Dixon 
Baldwin who at the time of her 
birth, lived—on— a Deekert " road 
fai'i^ which-is -now paftlb f—the 
Chrysler Proving Grounds. She 
lived in this vicinity her "entire 
life time and was a member of 
the former CHelsea Baptist church.

In 1898 she was married to 
John McDaid who died in July, 
1931,___^

Survivors are the daughter, Mrs. 
Barr, four sdns,"Harold, of Ithaca, 
N; Y., Clifford, pf Detroit, Ray; of 
Howell, and Lelnnd, of Ypsilanti; 
a sister, .Mrs.- Angie Oesterle 13 
grandchildren and 14 great-grand* 

j children. '
Funeral services are to be held 

J at 2 o’clock 'Saturday afternoon at 
the Staffan Funeral Home with 
Rev, Thomas Toy officiating. Bur
ial will be in Vermont cemetery. 
Friends may call .at the funeral 
home.

^ ^ r ^ ^ h l l i a m B ir o lL f e lh S u lu t - d . .^  
and broke n bone in her left elbow.,

ay-

AND as an EXTRA VALUE-
With Any Refrigerator, Freezer, Range7W isher, Dryer, Ironer or Television

We Will JLve  Yen ABS0LUTEIY FREE: 
3 0 1b . T I N  O F  C H E R R IE S
All Pitted and Sweetened and Beady to Freeze or Can

PUIS One Year To P»y a  NO EXTRA CHARGE 
— - --- - - -- SHOP AND SAVE A T-------

Any Chicken Would

I f  erery  farm er knew 
what every chicken 
knows alt feed would 
contain those import

. : 4

r-,4
s

ant vitamins and rain 
erals tha t boost egg 
production^Thefarm  
er’s extra p r o f i t s  
wouldn’t  be “chicken 
feed’-e ith e r l --------

©  FA RM€RS' SUPPL V CO.
AN TO N  N IE L S E N  — S E E D S ,  F E E D S ,  F E R T I L IZ E R

D A I R Y  A N D  P O U L T R Y ' E Q U IP M E N T  
A C R O S S  F R O M  P fr iO f n)Q j C H E L S E A

-V-"
L. R. Heydlauff 113 North Main Street Phone GR 9-6651

We Sett. Deliver, Imtdtl and Service These Famous Makes: 
• GENERAL ELECTRIC - SPARTON - MAYTAG 

BENDIX -  PHILCO - KELVINATOR - IRONRITE - EtREKA
Open Friday Until 9 p.m. Op«i Daily from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.

O fIP lA Y  I f  PR O U D IYI Stale Farm ofFsri Its ex*' 
wjlsnt protection and service at extremely low cost be* 
couie It almi to Insure careful driven only<

VOWftJ MOWJ Made of headlight*reflectln0 
Scotchllte to stick on rear bumper,.

D rop tn for your free safety emb/em toddy,

Wallace Wood
PHONE OR 5-5761 CHELSEA, MICH!

S T A T I FARM  IN S U R A N C I
•fate form Mutual Automobile Iniurance Company 

Ufe Insurance Company1
etGte Fam Ere and tesuolty Insurance Company'■ HomeOff/cei ____

four State F«fm Aflent**

r

L V A N
T H E A T R E

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN A IR  CONDITIONED

Michigan’s Finest Small Town T h ea tre !

Friday and Saturday, July
(DOUBLE FEATURE)

i t

Starring Dewey Shelley Winters
and Keenan Wynn.

—  P U U S —
\ ya ,

Starring Robert Ryan and Jan Sterling. 
CARTOON and LATEST NEWS

Sunday and Monday* July 18-19

“MEN OF THE 
FIGHTING LADY”
Starring Van Johnson, Walter Pidgeon and 

Dewey Martin, in ^Technicolor.
CARTOON and MUSICAL 

Sunda. ‘ Shows 8-B-71-9

Tues., Wed. and Thurs., July 20-21#

“THE JAZZ SINGER”
.Musical Drama in Technicolor starring Danny 

-  Thomas, Peggy Lee and AUyn Joslyn.
CARTOON .

. Shows 7 i!5 and 9:15

.. :..... : ...  — c o m i n g —  ■ '.....,
Phantom of the Rue Morgue” • “Hell Below Zero 

“Flame and the Flesh”

a r -


